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—------------ OTTAWA. March 16.—It cost? some-
Crowded galleries yesterday after- to take the census in Canada,

neon attested the public Interest In the The appropriation for the purpose is 
reciprocity question when discussed by jt,oo0.000, but Mr- Archibald Blue, the 
political leaders. The general expec- , cen8U8 commissioner, says that the 
tatkm was that the day would see the | coet wouj<j exceed this amount, 
conclusion of the debate with speeches The commissioners have been ap- 
by the two leaders, but the member polnted their names will be an- I
t.r xorth Grey was bent on making nounced in The Canada Gazette in a 1

w of Me life, and, as he frank- few days. There are 220 In all. Three mission to Investigate the affaire of the
the speec ’ rallvlne call to permanent officers of the census bu- Farmers’ Bank, came to a close to-
ly intimated. It was a rallying reau will be assigned to meet the com-
the farming element to gather to his mlasloners at various convenient

: * points thruout the Dominiop. There eminent appeared to be directe^ toward
euppo „ M Ka,.,e address was the will probably be four or five meeting preventing the department of finance

x e-,."- gsz. xs’.s’v"”;
has yet had min- meeting place in the maritime prov- ! tbe debate Progressed the Liberals

hours and tw&Qty-nve^^^ luces'and one in each of the western abandoned the struggle; only an oc-
utee delivering • vigorously i Provinces. The Instructions to the caslooal government supporter spoke,

that he had to pam» ana flJV tors in May. The latter nave not as ; ready to take the floor. There were
water several t djnent to sir yet been appointed. Actual work on ; a few sltarp passages between mem-

anti-reciprocity re- «I» ■£»«| ber. M m« ct th. win c.

m- solution. Retort tors or district managers of the Hud- ! tred °» tbe flna-nce minister. E. Gus
Premier •8 Iflg - w|tb son Bay Co. will take the census at, Porter (W. Hastings) charged that It

lid Sm^onred applause when he the different stations of foto company, was the “most Iniquitous and indefen- 
ltjud ana " hA had and one of the principal officers of the _lh, . ... ,rose to_reply._The houee^jM sahLhsa i company has been appointed a com- =‘ble transaction In the history of
listened for t “ ^ the lead- missloner. The Indian agents of the ; CknatHa."
a “. ,he on^tio^but for at least government wiU take the census at
^hour a three-quarters, the MUuHUmcto* They will receive in- , a,m. The conservatives voted 62. Llb-
speeeh had not hT was reau and report to it Instead of to erals 97. The commission was refused
distant of the subj^nW»^ ne , ^ departm<mt of InduLn affaira_ At by a majority of 38.
supposed dmant tbe opposition the last census there were 93,400 full- $bu,vuu *-oas in Frontenac,
i -ÜL- HcnM the cliarge that the loy- blooded Indians In Canada and 34,481 On the resumption of the Farmers’

«f the neoplo of Canada was pur- half-breeds- It Is expected that the Bank discussion, Dr. J. W. Edwards
Siowhle property. Not one member aborigines, while not showing any (Frontenac) stated that the failure of 
had made such a charge, and ne con- greet Increase, will be able to hold the bank would Aiean a lose of 660,000 
eratulated the followers of the honor- their own. While perhaps the most to Ms county, and the sadness of the 
able member upon having as their marked Increase in the population of , whole affair was only equalled by the 
leader the only man who had dared to Canada will be found in the cities, fortitude of the men and women fac- 
wiblicly suggest that the loyalty of rapid strides have been made In the tag bravely a loss which meant to 
Canadians is purchasable. rural districts of Ontario and the west them penury and want

Sir Jamee to expected to close the de- The Provinces of Saskatchewan and | Digressing from the Farmers’ Bank 
bate this afternoon. Alberta will, it Is expected, show the failure. Dr. Edwards referred to the

_ Danger From U. 8. Greed. greatest increase. Manitoba will show number of bank failures In Canada
A E Fripp (Con.) West Ottawa, re- a substantial gain, but the province Is during the last twenty years, and said 

sunied the debate. He said that If a comparatively small one and a large that out of 48 banks chartered during 
* r.n.,n.n thought there was noth- portion of It has been settled for yearsu that (period, nearly 30 had tailed since
■ mg beyond the reciprocity agreement TAU .,T.^:,T „ the .minister of finance bad taken of-.
■| but a business idea on the part of the CARLTON-STREET CHURCH SOLD. flee. He endorsed the movement In- 

United States, he would not think much j _ . . etituted by H. C. MacLeod, formerly
of his intelligence. | Oarlton-street Methodist Church hae general manager of the Bank Of Nova

M 'The reciprocity been sold and the sale will be ratified SootiaJVr goveraraeot Inspection, and
objectionable because It was an agree- , declared that a few hours spent in the
ment which Involved obligations and on Wednesday next at a meeting of ; books of the defunct banks wwM have
vested Interests. In such a case as -rv,. . disclosed an insolvent condition. < ; _ * „
this, the future might become comp.!- the board of management. The price | whil€ Dr Edwards’ arguments were F. Aug, Heinze, mining engineer, of MONTREAL, March 16.—Francois

‘ cated by American capitalists ^ sa|j to be in the neighborhood of ' hardly In accordance with the logic of Butte, Montana, and New York, has jrHaine, a guardian, was struck down
SI/'»TO “ ”:w Zi — ““ b—»• - * —« - «- wur a «. Di.tri.-t

XÏÏmV/Tb. . i.,th .t U7 .... ‘âî, ^.ÏÏTtt ”2rwr,U» « ZL’w. ,b, MHM. ««. « Trto. L.»., ^u,=U ,, U« L.- ZSZZS

TaHnv'.hlt for htaUelf^'one on Carlton-street. 140 on Ann-street even these were of doubtiul value. He Mines, Limited, held whom, Augustus Panneton, is said to Temi>‘® last nl«*t- The delegatee manded b ^ democracies of Etig-
rnSfe-fontlto On- and a depth of 175 feet. * 'giïTÎ.'*yesteTday aUernoon, F. Aug. Heinze have been foe assailant. Were unaffimous In their approbation ^ Scotland Wt M
tarlo were opposed to the agreement. ^ ^ that the purchMer la the by pressure from associate banks. The was elected president and Norman panneton and Raphael Gad bots are of the hydro-electric power system. Irel^d®uli hope and eager eot-

Must Give to ® • general manager of that institution, Macrae, foe wen-known rofonto cap - the two men who made their escape. and recommended their nmnlclpal.com- p^^ioo. We all believe that the par-
It was a reat fallacj. deciarea n • Murray-Kay Co. of King-street- En- one year and a half after the warrant tanst, treasurer- ! dlsnlayed great cunning «Ittee to piesa *n the city fathers uament 'bUl will be passed Into law in- .• «.. -U» -, ». ; su-L-a-at zzjssïzs: æut ysÆr «w J~.d T^, M... -* « T » «T *-«- «» ! ^ B«jswusfls

nothing In her trade dealings with mr c)ted nejther affirmation nor denial. I of absence to travel abroad. Tbe real ehares, par value 65. It owns 167 acres away- panneton was confined in one the T. E- L-, and to let the city onw- toMMwn of the house of lords’ Imr-
couslns to tlie south, unless she roooea 1 estate holdings of the banks were glv- joining the famous Dome mine in strongest ceUs In the institu- ershlp proportion crush the other by rler bas been due to Ireland. One ofthe United States. He believed it was If this is true, and it seems to be « a 1<yxv valuation. Porcupine. Four hundred thousand ^ the strong«t, cells tn^fo^^^ ^ ■ compet|tJoc ™ ““t powerful aid- has been, trad
possible between nations, as true,It means a great real estate move- Hot. Shot foe Fielding. I shares have been underwritten by P back’ the door was a stout 1 The gathering was not so favorable to to-day, the sympathy of the Amerl-
men. to make a mutually fair agree Replying to Sir Wilfrid’s remarks, minent Montreal and Toronto capita- bmd hls k. foe Jockfcand to the University-avenue extension can people, and those in the British
ment. ment on Carlton-street. the member for Frontenac said that j3ts, to pay for foe property, and these one.seca e t project, however. They thought It was 1 dominions overseas.

In a horse trade the man on one farm------------------------------ foe premier’s plea was that the finance shares are syndicated, and will not at “• ^SSTw!ti»“S»u?lOT rant: Some- too expensive for the good resulting. | “(Signed) John Redmond."
, --- ----- . - , - A WARMNfi minister had been deceived and panli present, or for some long time, perhaps was Darrto . . Representative of the cloak makers ' “Cordial greetings to our faithfulContinued on Page 2, Column 5. A WAHMNb ment should not hold him responsible ^er?come on the market- One bun- VheTh^oufsel^ were ^erentandfoM of thetonew kindred In America on the ooca^mof

- r.. . p , f M0ntr»al Harbor t^t d'e<?eP^?T*- ̂ • Fleiditig, he dred thousand shares remain In over foe transom, and, organization. A recommendation from our national annivenarj■ A ®'®?
Ex-Chief Engineer of Montreal Harbor thougtfohad refused to oeew hear treMury. being a thm man. "craw ,ed thru. Then the typographical union asked that «f Nat tonal tot pa;-ty^readlfor

the warnings .that had 'been given ftlm. And yesterday afternoon 100,000 ^ pruCeeaed to the ceil ot-Gaaixila and the municipal council look Into the co-operation In testing to the uttier
>He asked if tire prime minte-ter was gharee mere’ were underwritten in ten ^ ^îm * ventilation of the meltinr not* in the most Mr. Asquith 5 -home rule pledges-MONTREAL, March 16.-(Special-)-- afraid of Mr. Fielding going into the mimitU at $2.50 a share, making a total ut^to L’Haine aged 56 the night city^ newsier^^mDDsiM a5d He is certain to offer a considerable

engineer-6!)"*he'Mo*ntreal^Htarbo*Com- ^developmentpu^se^ 8uard, hvara uoiWs iSDU.ng from foe have the Inspector, see that proper ^ £
ment w,„ suspend foe imposition * ^ for the totai capital,za- : ^ foe

the five per cent, tax on bar receipts by uttering a warning against the *0 the sufferers from the Paris floods tl°n-   r imttod ,,men' , ,, , , , , . . ‘°n that all adult persons, regardless . Ireland’ party are entirely St
for a year floated around the pari la- construction of the Georgian Bay Can- ajllj tbe San Francisco earthquake, Tlle West Dome need- G Ha.ne Immediately trM to get.be of sex,” should have a vote, and back- . « «upporflrg the bill,
ment buildines yesterday, but no con- al. Mr. Kennedy said there was a «Urely the victims of tbe Pa.mers' starts to-day With all the m ey m»u-ac« u„aer control, and e rn ed up the Studholme bill. „Th difference between us Is thatfixation was obtainable. contractor at Ottawa who had been ï^were entitle to some oL.deru- ed to take. ov er the. «t«» U' the^ro- them to tne.rce.,s, uu hew« av-. Prof. T. R Robertson of Toronto Mr Redmordsfrends believe that

An Impression hns cot abroad that endeavoring to create favo;aoie sen- tion. perties which were ov.ne y tacked, one ol foe p , University win lecture at the next re- fh, veto bill and home rule bill can
Hon. Mr. Hanna’s d-pa-tment will fur- tlment to the enterprise in question. In conclusion, Dr. Edwards said the A. Foster, of HaUeybury and as iron oar auoat two gular meeting- be8t be carried by constituting the
ther Investigate financial conditions In but he hoped foe government would people of foe Dominion were thoroly ates- Members of the firm of Rlt mrv nr!oab v on tnL preceding The folIowln« weTe ejected to the Irish party for all purposes and at
the hotels. not be stampeded and coerced In the ^ of foe Inefficiency of the finance Ludwig & BaUantyne barrlsters^ thls »r> pruoabiy on foe ^eced ng Labor Day committee: H. R. Banton. * P ---------„ * .

matter. minister, and on that account they had city, left last night North Bay to ,.t ^ a“* g- J- Stephenson, Sam Had don. It. Continued on Page 7. Column 4.
not much confidence In his ability to have the necessary deeds recorded In by foe “=^ved ana ucumwas ,Havergtock- W.Y. Aye„, Ralnh
so to Washington ar.d conduct trade the registry office of the ^strict m‘he " 1 ûn stlro!ied the body and J’ H’ Ke-medy. W. H. Brown and W.

GENOA. March 16,-Gen. Julio Roca. ^tlons on behalf of foe Canadian be°Uu r to^ti^^ aT s^e^ bone ««chie. W. J. Storey.

j , lt ïxïX Z^dxirtto(Ne ^o?bdV,r.Cve^ ^^

~.n, largely had », ^ Si «^0^,.^ ^T‘e*8 ^ ^
m°n6: rr.jvTrre6!^hr*appaialuaand 8tart81nking ^

the merket, of certain American that the United States -ntervened In • . b recovered If anytliing w.ts Seen bv The World last night at the is.ape of u.e pair was u.s.ovirv . LONDON March 16_Mr Ralfm,r

Wrrirsœs HHF* —lïi SbriÀ iSS®?» zz~Ji ~ ”r~ «*—gap between tbe Great Lakes and P ________!___________ , Touching on W. S. Calverts conn.c- LI lilted, adjoins the Dome. The chi et lfo.ta and his burly dlscove.td ’ 1
Manitoba and the west. That unsrt- j GORED TO DEATH BY BULL. I tlon with the matter, he said that a daim of foe Dome property Is- imrtte- ^ on vVeonesnay morning, ntKher he late government did Its best to .
tied gap ts New Ontario. If Ontario ______ i former mayor of Toronto had, w: uteri d.a’.ely to the east of our easterly ^ nor coroner were nutiiltd. On carry out an arbitration treaty w’th That shine _ like tbe stars av the
Wishes to bind ea«t and west together, 1 SARNIA, March 16.—John Robbins, to Mr’forldhg ° r°" The excavations or he^ o e vVeant^ay afternoon the police wire tbe U. S. I hope that there Is a grne-al "Êileen Machree

*-* « «- - » W.rd in Tlmlf I SSLuûSS. îî-,*," -«M X «* t». u„„ ..
concession of Moore Ti m-tip, vas .so R;ehaT(1 Blata (Peel) fold that while tieg an5 liave opened up a new vein, ed iook tor tnem, but a ahoit time come when these two great countries Tho I’m far from the land I m

seme rieponslbillty for the aft air Vvlth remirkalble showings of free gold. a/,e: waids word was sent to them that may at Last be bound by treaty to refer born in.
doubtless rested upon the barking and This vein cannot possibly escape from j^j, had teen captured in the all questions which could possibly nro- „ , . •
commerce committee, ar.d tn-e house, ^b<a extensions of the workings in the country and they abandoned the duce anything so horrible as war be- 8hure 1 ve got a wee farm and a 
foe chief respcBX.’biiity must remain properties of the West Dome Mines, search. tween them, to some arbitration tri- I cabin,
with the minister of finance. One wo d L;mited," 'a ..is afternoon Gadbols was found bunal. ! I’ve a snug bit av money saved, too;
from Mr. »ieldlng at the right time -yjr Mcinze was asked when he pro- on St Pau.-st. He was plainly out of • Tlie secretary for foreign affairs And It’s soon Ill go back to old Erin 

. would have prevented the Inaugura- ^ tQ return t0 Porcupine, further his mind and was brought to t e police wlll flnd no heartier friends of such a To brln* back my °°lleen *° true,
tien of the bank and Its subsequent t|) superv;se operations on his proper- station. There he was immediately policy than those In the Unionist par-
failure. t es and replied that he wou.d proba- recognized as being one of the men ty— Chorus.

--------- m. Y. McLean (Huron) thought that bjy’jeave ghcrtly for the gold fields, wanted, and whose capture had oetu Mr. Balfour’s speech, whltih was
LONDON, March 16.—W. C. Allen, foe eteech.es of opposition mem. era th multiplicity of engagements pre- reported. The police started an in- q.ulte unexpected, has given a new 1m- An<* 11 llve ln mF °°t by the way- 

secretary-treasurer of the Western had been made up chiefly of ins.nua- 1 vefited bjs flXing the day and tne hour, vest-gallon and tren learned toJ , petue to the arbitration movement, and I , .
Wire and Nail Company of this city, lions. If the foresight of the conse. _ : Thfe names 0f the underwriters of Oist tinJ® tbat a Deni tv lD the opinion of the Liberal morning ! ,T?cJ’,f1s )t^t|le*®n’ou8'h there for two;
said to-night that the steel indust-y vatives was only as good as their hind stock of tbe West Dome Mines, J* wat> P,hls Papers, brings the question of an An- An.<3 } 11 8,t. ,n ,tbe cab,n door sm°kln
of Carada was simply marking t m; sight, they would be very wise. He re- made public, accord- Coroner Elron down to tlie F-10*American treaty within the region And wa-6chin my Eileen aroo.
now, waiting the outccme of the reel- garded the whole discussion as an at- Cljnlted^re nor m p mom.ng aal had gGne down to foe praclicaJ ppUtlcs.
procity proposal. “To let the ba s Tempt to make political capital against j^tl,fl^cl^?e-Ukln3a bu? they S^nquiry ^f we^nd^ th^ ln- I 
down simply would drive out of bus!- the government. . i T known to financial men, and are 3na^ tZ.' mpn rau^ht
neas the smaller companies,” he said ! C. J. ^^^^Uon tlTe o^ttons ! among the most influential capitalists Qpfnnetoi has not yet been found. He 1 n llk« » Food time right now

There Gci Another P,r=rH I 1 r^rmeri" Eank had been on a 1 in Toronto and Mortreal-lt ma. be frorfi a well known faml’y In ^ Purchase a fur-lined coat, «pecially
There Goes Another Record. 0f the j stated that they are one of qie strong- Tbree Rivers, and Is reported to be w!th fch« IMneen Company offering

at the Princess next “"ch e^T ! clo. Taylor (I^eds) claimed that a est combinations of capital Ontario has making hto way to that city. 1 ob^pSti fine^T
gsrî.Æsrhi,nTMMv!a!*• ”v- v*^! «. patr.ck^weathe», i«««.«-•sjj;--»

But ,t would be patriotic îwo minion c“ i^breasing a!i reror^ Kingston penRen^ry »narry,ng out nrin ng en^ n ^ th,nks u lg , F,ne weafoero ^fo wdde oUororPeralAnlambcol--
abovi any-.hir.g else. fpr the sale of music. Continued on Page 7, Column 3. great g>ld mining camp. tun, ‘s promised for bt. Patricks Da>. la.3 and lapels.
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\ LONDON, March 16.—In Bionor at St. 
Patrick’s Day and the near approach 
of home rule far Ireland, several Irish 
leaders to-night Issued formal state
ments and greetings on foe occasion of 
foe national anniversary. These in
cluded John E. Redmond, chad mum of 
the Irish Parliamentary party and 
chairman of the United Irish League 
of Great Britain; Wm. O’Brien, M.P. 
for, Cork and leader of the Important 
Nationalists, and Lord Dunraven, pre
sident of the Irish Reform Association.

H. H. Asquith, the prime minister, 
and A. J. Balfour, ex-premier and lead* 
.er of foe oppoeltion in the house of 
commons, declined to make any com
ment on foe probability of home prie, 
refusing to break the Inooctad tradi
tion agaipst cabinet member» giving 
an interview.

In a speech at the St. Patrick’» ban
quet til the Hotel Cecil to-night Mr. 
Redmond referred to how, amid a long 
list of value/ble Irish reforms achiev
ed toy hard labor during the past 
twelve years,, they had met year by 
year at foist festival, almost despair
ing of achieving the great goal of foghr 
aspirations.

"'Now at last," he said, “w*e meet 
with the tight of victory shining on our 
country and our cause. The struggle 
between England and Ireland is end
ed. England and Ireland have Joined 
hands against the common toe of tooth 
in defence of foe people’s liberties and 
rights. All bitterness -has left our 
souls. We want peace with England. 
We want friendship with foe English 
people. We want our proper place ln 
the British Empire, and to bury fath
om» deep to foe ocean of oblivion and 
memory the wrongs, foe miseries and 
foe oppressions of tbe past.”

T. P. O’Connor, speaking a-t foe Gti 
Patrick's banquet at Liverpool, said:

“This to the brigjhtot and happiest 
St. Patrick’s Day any of us have evef 
seen. Ireland’s deliverance te close at 
hand. The first step towards the real
ization Of Sir Edward Grey’s arbitra
tion proposals must toe reconciliation 
with , the Irish people thru self govern
ment-’’

OTTAWA, March 16.—(SpStlal.)— 
The two day»’ debate on foe motion
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V; of David Henderson (Hatton), to have 
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; from its stall In the ham, and eeca.p- d 
up to Ontario to build into the yard. A small boy pasisng 

railways, to plant Industries and to saw the encounter and called the old 
encourage settlement In every way in man’s son, who bea^ off the bull, but 
this great wilderness, which up to the 
Present has broken the continuity of 
Canadian farms, towns and villages.
As was pointed out In these columns 
the other day the only breaks ln the 
transcontinental services that remain 
in the two great railways are In On
tario.

rchiefs run east and west, it becomes

p-oidcry, in pretty 
h- idthfc for blouse*.

..........................63
p"- wide, scalloped 

effect*. Special
.................. 38
green*, navy ana

.......  S for .50
ihiefs. 14-inch

.. 3 for .35
■4. 4-Inch hem,
.........  3 for .25

I b^ent of NW Ontario. 
It Js now

it was too late.

SIMPLY MARKING TIME.

i
Floor There Is no reason why the 

L Canadian Northern vfiand the Grand 
Trunk transcontinental should not be 
completed, thru out Ontario in two years 
*t the most, 
the opinion that whatever assistance 
the province may give in this direc
tion will -be returned to the people of 
Ontario tenfold by increased trade and 
•«.•1er access to the great markets of 
tne west.

Chorus.richer wide, colors 
♦e checks, several 
egularly 12 ,9

light and dark _ «
J7Vz -I !

i
. —A. R. Macdonald.Men's Fur-Llred Coats.

And we are therefore of
1WORLD SUBSCRIBERS

are kindly requeued to tele
phone Complaint Department. M. 
6308, regarding irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.
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Quick—to the I
Ball Game !

FRIDAY MORNING2
CHIT purghf.se loyalty\

fust yVfWANT luQUIliY ISTQ 
• FRATERNAL MEME

u-! AMILTONHOAMILTON
rlAPPENwas

3a
Continued From Peg*oUtilNESS

DIRECTORY.£ noree 1would eay, “It I can get tne oR 
want. I'm satisfied,' and "
the other farm wouid„ray thé sa 
thing. Both must sacrifice some m^ 
meritorious features about his ^
that the other did not possess, 
tooth would be satisfied- tbeMr. MacKay then salled lntoth»
Conservatives for having, he 
deserted the policy of s.lr.?°h® A'htohly 

i donald, whom they extolled so hlgniy 
: for his protective principle. No ina% 

could intelligently read the hlsTto y 
Canada for the past 40 years "1*|h°h 
realizing that the very bill which tn 
Laurier government was Pre=8l^f !l" t 
the realization of Sir John « dca^st 
dreams. No other Interpretation cou d 
be put on that revered stateman s ut
terances that, "I will build up a tariff 
wall so that the United States will give 
us reciprocity."

Freer Trade for Farmers.
He promised to give protection 

the manufacturers; but later on, when 
It was obtainable, he would give freer 
trade for the farmers, quolng from one 
of Sir John A. Macdonald’s speeches 
delivered on the eve of an election, the 
opposition leader read: "I am In favor 
of reciprocal, free trade if It can be ob
tained, but so long as the United State* 
closes its markets to our products, we 
must do the same."

Further on. Sir John had said W e 
want protection for our manufacturées, 
and as soon as possible reciprocal free 
trade for our natural resources.''

“Canada took Sir John at his word 
then," said Mr. MacKay. “and now 
that we have the opportunity, those 
who claim to be the Conservative party 
turn down his policy. From 1878 It was 
bis aim, and In 1881 he said, 'I haven t 
yet got it for the farmer, but every 
measure of tree trade this country hes 
bad was given by me,’ and he was 
elected for the final time on the hope 
that he would.”

Hon. George E. Foster, In M81. said, . ,h t the Canadian
“We desire to meet the United States produoes. with all my vast
In a friendly way and n«gotlate for '' j ^Scm^roharda, I can't get the fla- 
reciprocity arrangement. There was , ^ Qf the Canadian fruit" 
no talk “then of “bad cousins. . report of the minister of agrlcul-

“And this Is where the Conservative j ^ Alberta was alluded to which 
leaders stood four months ago, when . , that the opening at the Minne-
they didn’t think we could get such an | ^ market to Canadian wheat
agreement. Now they have turned I would ^ a regulator upon the Llv- 
back upon their own statements. ernool market and keep it up to a fair ,

Talk of Loyalty. standard of price. Kedproolty would
"What does all this talk of loyalty I flt the farmers and Induce large tm-

to the empire mean? Where were the ; migration for the development of Al- 
Conservatlves when the Liberals pro- 1 
posed to give British goods a prefer
ence of 25 per cent, over all other 
countries? There was the testing time 
for their British loyalty!”

The statement that Mr. Fielding and 
Mr- Paterson were conspirators might 
go In the hysteria «of an Inflamed 
Massey Hall meeting, but It would not 
go in any other part of the province.
The people were not going to turn out 
Hon. Mr. Fielding for Hon. George E 
Foster.

As to the cary that the arrangement 
was to be ratified without a mandate 
being asked from the people to ascer
tain whether it was right or wrong,
Mr- MacKay answered, -j “Why, the 
jfreattst change that was ever made 
In this ceuntry—confederation of the 
various provinces—was made without 
a mandate from the people!" (Ap
plause,)

No one was a true Liberal who 
shouted “Stand still!" This waa an 
age of progress. (Applause.)

Previously, Hon. Geo. E. Foster's 
whole cry had been that the balance 
of trade was on the wrong aide. Now 
hie supporters were howling when It 
was going to toe brought around the 
other way.

As late as December, 1910, Mr. Foster 
had written an article for a magazine 
advocating an
Didn't it appear abundantly glaring 
that

HAMILTON HOTELS. WJ.U.W. Will Ask Ontario Govern
ment te See That Basis is 

Sound.SIFTON SPEAKS AGAINST 
AGREEMENT AT HtlETGN

&HOTEL ROYAL r=T>. * • «
To play the game or to took at the game you must first 

get to the Ground.
Wheeling will add to die pleasure you seek.

Get there quickly, easily and comfortably on 
also, do not waste any time going home from your work to

lunch.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted daring 1M7.

13.00 bus tip per day. America* Mas. fro;SWISS
the XO.U.W. yesterday.

After discussing the cost end value 
of life insurance and getting the best 
expert evidence obtainable on valua- 

at policies held by members of 
ages accepted by fraternal Insurance 
order*, this resolution was adopted:
Moved .by J. M. Peregrine. P.G.M.W..
Hamilton, seconded by Capt. T. at.
Cornett, P.G.M.W.. that this Grand 
Lodge ef Ancient Order at United 
Workmen of Ontario, 4h annual session 
assembled; respectfully request the 
Ontario Legislature to appoint a com
mission to enquire Into and take such 
action as may b* necessary to place 

! an fraternal benefit orders working 
Considerable time was occupied At under provincial charter on. a sate and

, . *he meeting of the board of education business-like basis to enable all the
Canada, devoted hie remarks almost ,an™Tght over the alterations to tne fraternal societies to Pro®-
exclusively to the subject of reclproc- ; *ane (^ the new Mannlng-ave. school, lee* ^^•^^ttee^from^. grand
Ity. | which is to be à centre tor manual th" Ontarlo*Gov-

"oTïStS 1 ss's&sn? » si1,

ed absolutely to Justify Itself on the thg board decided to change the plans . , Elected Officer»,
agreement proposed, and had made by having a bay window carried to the The 0fgcer* elected were:
nothing but a terrible waste of time In third storey. The alteration was es- District Deputy Grand Master wor*-
dleputing the policies of old Sir John tlmated to cost $1600. m«n— , - Essex.
A. Macdonald, of Blake, and of Howe. | An offer was made by the reeve and 1. ^.^jT£^;m,wejin*Eder.

No country was better oif on Jan. 1 other representatives of Georgetown 2. ® .__James W. Cook, Llttle-
of this year, he said, than Canada, to supply the Toronto public schoo.e wo^
taking the population of the coun ties with pure spring water free of cost 4 Brant—S. A. Gibson. Ingereoll.
of the world per head In comparison. except the transportation expenses. 5. Hamilton—P. B. Thompson, Ham-

He deprecated the tick of reply of The report in favor of the appoint- nton. . ~ rath.
Laurier tq the queries of the house, ment of a kindergarten directress for ». Niagara—M. McLaren, St. vain
There should have been a commission the East Queen-st. nursery, was adopt- arines. ____ Vogt, Berlin.
to enquire as to the feeling thru the ed. It was opposed, however, by Df. ?■ Morrlf, Goderich.
country before going to Washington, Noble, who declared the city had ‘ gone ^ Bruce__James Grieve, Moorefleld.
or at least told the house, when It was clean crazy over this thing." j». Dufferln—R. B. Henry, Orange-
asked to vote on the reciprocity prob- . Dr. Noble was equally outspoken lfi Vllle. „ ,,
lem. ! opposing Dr. Conboy’s motion for the n. Peel—Geo. McManus, Mono Mills.

Taking the case of malt-bartcy, he management committee to report on 12. Toronto- Amonvllle.
said it would drop to 20 cents a bushel collections In the schools for charitie*. 18- î.?î* McKnlght, Cookstown.
if Cantda contributed to the present Dr. Noble said all announcements i «4. o lo jj vanalkenburg,
U„. 8. high priced market. It should should be frowned down and no coi- ^yj,ltby. t
be remembered that a few farmers In lections at aU should be taken up in jg. Durham—F. C. McMaster, Have- 
the Mates raised No. 1 malt barley. ; the schools. The matter went to the )ock '

He deplored the Idea of Canada put- i management committee. 17. Quinte—Alex Moore, Piainnei®
ting Itself under the heel of a nation i Another Medical Officer. i« Kingston—K. W. Longmors, Cam.
ten times stronger thatn It, and point- , Trustee Lewis moved for the appoint- aen H»s»t. _ Jem Gumming,
ed to the Inevlttble trend of such an ment 0f a special medical officer for , ° •
agreement as destroying the loyalty of physically and mentally defective j0' gtormont—William Clark, Cardl-
the population. It was also Inevltab e children. nal. _
that the stronger should dominate and chairman Levee advised delay until 21. Ottawa—G. H. Parish. Otrawa. 
dictate to the weaker. |a report on the motion had been re- 22. Lanark—E. W. Vandusen, smith s

He concluded by stating that in a ceived from the management commit- . Bav—R J. Sanderson,
matter which Involved the future of tee. The suggestion was accepted. nrimf
Canada, which lorficed like the future i The question of the appointment of "4 Superior—H. F. Hartley, 
of the predominating portion of the a superintendent of dducation has gone -william.
empire, in such a way as tis question over (or another year, as the motion to zs.NlpissInr—J. Pollard, Sault Ste.
did, there should be careful and full appiy for legis’ation empowering such Marie. „ _ ,,
consideration before even contemp.at- an appointment was left over until the Past « J Fergus'
Ing such radical changes in fiscal pol- next meeting. By that date the legis- grand Ma^r-J^^Cralg^ Fergu . 
icy as tile proposed agreement would !ature will have been prorogued. Overseer—W. C. Hlkel.
make. | l*rustee Lewis' motion that the Qrahd Recorder—M. D. Carder. To-

Dr. Falconer, president of Toronto piumi)ing In each school be subjected i ronto.
UnivTSity. and H. N. Kittson of the to a 6moke test each year was agreed Grand Treasurer—F. G. In Wood; To- 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, to ronto. . _ _ T
alfo spoke. Others at the head table 1 ■ ■■■ Grand Soltcitor—A. G. F. L.awre ,

s” PUT At.ABS TO l LIGHT «■
Gourlay, H. L. Frost, H. Y. Bertram, ---------- T g° I.°Watcbman__I. A. Kinsella.
C. R. McCuliogh. W. H. Rowley, E. D. Tyr^.u Machine Guns Worked Havoc g. 6. Watehman—D. -J. Power*
Smith, Geo. Booth, J. P. Murray and with Tribesmen Grand Medical Examiner—J. M. Cot-
Controller W. G. Baileÿ. witn irmesmen. ton- Toronto. „ .
A FRANKFORT, Germany. March 16- Æmn0dreTrw‘^1^1".' Torontof J a!
partment at Ottawa wlto reference to A d tch trom Salonlkt to The w Àtian Newmarket. . .
the revetment wall was read before the Frankf£rter zietung, says that the W Ana”'  -----------------------------
property and liarbor committee t0- young Turks central committee has r Dicn to i I HWW UP hARRACKS
night. The department wants to knojv a despatch from the seat of TRIED TO LLUW Ur DAnnnLito
what the city Intends to do in regard h(egtiilt|eg [n Yemen to the effect that  ~r~ oivcerfne
to filling in the extension of the wafl. ; the Turkish troops are putting the Heavy Charges of Nltro-Glycerine
It was turned over to tho works com- j Arabg t0 flight everywhere, and that Were Exploded. _
mit tee, which will do the work. i the machine guns have caused great -------— . ,

The fisheries and marine department havoc among the tribesmen. The EL PASO, Texas, March l»—An at- | Clnct.
advised the eût y that it could pass a Ara,b3 bave jo-t 200 in the last two tempt was made last night to blow up , The men indicted are: Albert C.
bylaw compelling loemen to fence in pj^ts, while 40 of the Turkish troops the barracks at Juarez, Mexico. Two i rhlcaco president of A. C. Frost
their field If it saw fit. It was decided , were klUe<3. -, heavy charges of nitro-glycerine were ^ . . Chicago,
that the advice of the city solicitor j sheik Jahia (Yahya), the leader ot exploded, tearing out parts of the , Co., former president
should be had on this. J the revolting Arab tribes, i« sold to buildings occupied by the Mexican . Milwaukee electric road.

Nellie No’de, wife of Geo. 1 have taken refuge on British territory, troops Two of a small band of insur- | Geo. M. Seward, Chicago, receiver for
Hodsltla rectoS, who secretly entered the town, A. C. Fr^t & Co. ,

were wounded and captured. A man- P. G Beach, Chicago, secretary of
ber of Mexican cavalrymen are report- ^^ateon, Klng county. Wash
ed to have been Injured ington, field agent of the Frost Co.

A reward of 8100 has been offered for Assurances of a 1®, Geo. A. Ball, Munete, Ind. ~
lnformatlon leading to the discovery trial for the 15 Amei'lcaias iDuncan M. Stewart, Seward, Alaska, 
of the whereabouts of Charles Abbott, ropeans captured at Casas Grandes - t Henry C. Osborne, Toronto, Canaaa. 
the east end butcher, who disappeared March 6, were given tO'day by Co . Gwynn L. Francis, Toronto Canada, 
from his home several weeks ago, and Cuellar, commander at that point H. Stewart. Toronto, Can-
<3 gold to be Involved in financial dif- Francesco I. Madero. the insurrect a^Q
Acuities, The reward is offered by his leader, with 1000 men a cne-pound , The lands in question are in the dis- 
famlly. who live at 549 Broadvlew-ave- cannon, a three-inch fl!ildtheplt!=e' ! trlcts attached to the Untied States 
nue. He is described as 35 years of two rapid-fire guns, is on the march to ; land office at Juneau. Alaska,
age. 6 feet in height, of fair complex- j°*n Pascual Orozco, who has 803 mem
ion and weighing 1S5 pounds. The destination is suppo d

Juarez.
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is... - sty]Over 200 Guests at Annual Ban
quet of Kami.ton Branch ot 

the U. M. A,

MEOIGUL OFFICER FOR 
OEFEGTIYE CHILDREN

a bicycle ;I
$1

Bite*.
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The “Perfect”HAMILTON, March 16.—(Special.)— 
Hon Clifford Sifton 
speaker at the annual banquet of the 
Hamilton branch of the Canadian Man
ufacturers' Association which was he id 
at the Hotel Royal this evening, and 
at which almost 200 were present. 
Speaking in ret ponce to the toast of

* ■II waa the chief Trustee Lewis Would Add. Still 
Another Specialist to 

Growing Staff.

for length of service; models bought 

still running efficiently, after constant
of a

! has a great reputation 

fifteen years ago are
There is enjoyment and economy in the use

use.

>ys9. M

« Perfect” Cushion Frame 

Made by the Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Lim- 

jted,an<* *°w » Torontoftu&
Cleanser

- id.

|j

if»

The Meteor Cycle Co. 
181 King St. W.

î* s:

|1
I i IIIi; tm

f.
s;

Is theYSESïthiny that ;e<t! m.Tabs/■e^Bath
Clean

I "1
s bio
•s. ai HE WISE OLD OWL

33.. I ’

HI! Because the Cleanser quickly 
move» the discolorations which 
appear on porcelain bath-tubs, and 
which it is impossible to remove 
by any other means.

Many other uses
and full Directions on

Tl-

II11 .»■# ' ■ • _

I
rw-' <•6 V‘

mfr
lineWas Increased trade with the United

disloyal race to-day and would now be 
shouting for Old Glory instead of the 
Union Jack.

Statistic, showed that In 1910 Can
ada'» mineral export, to'Britain were 
$3,000,000, while we exported $33,000,000 
worth to the Untied States. Our for- 
ert exports were $11,000,000 to Britain 
and $31,000,000 to the United States, 
and this notwithstanding the duty* It 
was the eame with fisheries.

The flag certainly did not follow the 
trade.

Referring to the letter of Sir William 
Van Horne, the opposition leader de
clared he was not going to take ,hlB 
lessons In loyalty, from a man who 
made his money In Canada and Went 
down to Cuba to invest It. ,

Finally, The - London Times was 
quoted, ae representing the opinion of 
the motherland. St . advised “trade 
where trade is easier. Canada can best, 
serve the empire 1 by increasing her 
prosperity."

Mr. MacKay1» Amendment.
Then Mr. MacKay presented the 

following amendment to the anti-re- 
clproclt resolution presented by Sir 
James Whitney :

“That as a result of the policy which 
has been pursued by the adminlstra- 

.. - _ , , tlon of the Right Hon- Sip Wilfrid
oTLJr1?]?'?* ta,.6'nd Laurier In the development of her 
of power right down to the pres- trade reaources and transportation fa-

8UC’h «'titles, Canada is now enjoying a pc- 
hflve ,1^?pe/ rtod of unexcelled prosperity, her trade

The speaker didn't wish to comment |g eXpanding ,n aI, directions; her
'“**** °» ,°f 1,I?trodal<*1» ! population is rapidly Increasing; her !
such a subject Into the local house but ; ablllt to work out her own destiny I 
now that it had been brought to It ; ^ a part of the British Empire is be- 
was in to stay, and he prodloted that. yônd dl*putê, and her people are pros- 
whan the next Vmttle of ballot» 3 ut and contented, 
was fought the Whitney Government ..That in the latest achievement ot 
would find that the elector, would de- trade poI)cy wben consummated, the 
mand a,reckoning tram thow who had administration of Right Hon. Sir Wtl- 
deserted the policy of Sir John Mac- fr|d x^urier W|U have attained the 
donald. object of all Canadian statesmen since

1866, and will open to the producers 
of- the natural products of Canada à 
vast and lucrative market, at their 
doors, without Injury to any Cana- 

. dlan interest whatsoever,
or adorning the rose to Interfere with Need Foreign Market,
the present condition. “That Canada la and for a long time

"The pact would certainly be a se- wll, continue to be an agricultural 
rloue .objection if It were going to ruin country, producing a large surplus of 
our railways. Bu\ Sir John dtdn t re- food products, which must find a for- 
gard it so When he had only elgn market, and the free entrance of
continenta l raflway with which to guch food product» Into the United 
compete with the Americ^ita. States will result In a very material

■Nor did the railway magnates of the )ncreaae |n the Income of the farmers
present day. E. H. Fltzhugh of the of Canada (who are the largest and i

! Simo Tn^fe^r anT c!p R sto’k most ‘mportant class In the country), I deprecates the expression of view».
'h^Tatëlv gone to toe Umit W,ÎK V.TîSpPndlnF ‘rreM*e the ‘hat the loyalty of Canada Is

^rhed The oroeldent ^f the G vaIue 1<rf ‘he'r far™ ,laDdl' and better- a purchasable quantity. only
!$g;5SSl-,’Slî35YÂ5fâ '.ïi'SK“ÏÏ4LÏS'. »

JCYBS)
TROUBLE
yovr..

V Fort
-

TORONTO MEN INDICTED 
IN CHICAGO FOB FOE

•IkS**'*1^* • * •"• ■ «imm
» said to be able to see clearly 
in the dark, but don’t you fol
low his example, or you might 
strain your eye-sight. People 
with weak vision need to be very 
careful. It » better, if m doubt, 
to come to us for an examina
tion. We can then ttffl just what 
kind of glasses you need; if any, 
and can adjust the lenses to suit 

sight exactly. The whole 
Ü not be much.

If You Are DEAF
Write concerning our offer— 

thirty daysMrome tria!—for Stole 
Electrophone.

i

United States Government Said to 
Have Been Robbed of Alaskan 

Gcal Lands.

I t » Mf

CHICAGO, March 16.—Nine men were 
indicted by the federal grand jury late 
to-day charged with having1 defrauded 
the government Out of 10,000 acres of 
Alaskan lands, valued at $10,000,000. 
The lands are In the Cook Inlet pre-

sm
fcit'Jiff

your gocost wil».I *
4 AnpHii r 
Jjli ; * 

it:! th
and

ar
"equivalent tariff." Refracting 

Optician,
Issuer of Marriage Llcenass 
159 YONGE STREET. 

Toronto

F. E. LUKE,Mrs.
Noble, 22 Vine-street, died to-night at , The telegraph lines between 
the City Hospital, In h»r 24th year. and Sana have been restored.

William Culverhouse, Argyle-avenue,
Toronto, was taken to the City Hos
pital to-day suffering from a broken

Neout ■:
OFFER REWARD FOR ABBOTT.

;mileg.
Hotel Hanraban, corner Barton nr* 

Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached fro- 
ell parts of the city. Erected in 1903. 
Modern and strictly first-class Amer - 
car plan.
Thus. Hanrahan, proprietor.
11*5

S-t 11 in’s hi
6 new
One

-

You Will Be 
Walked onRates Sl.LO to $2 per day.

Phone 
T35tf

While Toronto call oei Authors .Sc 
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers o<f arti
ficial limbs, trusses, deformity appli
ances, saipporters, etc. Oldest and most 
reliable manufacturers In Canada.

ât * dance or it most 
ot tbe crowded fuoc- 
lions in spite of your 
care Tire result is 
eoüed slippers. Noth
ing spoils the effect of 
a pretty gown more 
than muss y - looking 
tuotweâr. Not 
will remedy th< 
ter more quickly than 
telephoning Fountain 
the Cleaner, Mai* 
5900, and having them 
rt stored by our new 
methods. Cloves, fea
thers. fine laces and 
trimmings made new.

1 S'
rn, wiMr. Osborne 1» at present sojourning 

in England. G. F. Francis and F. H. Policy of Negation.
Stewart could not be interviewed. "The only .policy the Conservatives

Duncan M. Stewart, mentioned above, bave |e one of absolute negation. Let 
is probably the former manager of the wel enough alone; touch nothing; do ' 
Sovereign Bank, who left Montreal In | it waa like pointing the lily
a' hurry about three years affo, when 
the Canadian Bankers’ Association 
threatened to prosecute him.

i The MscFadden Children.
Much Interest attaches to the com

ing entertainment In Massey Hall by 
the Mac.Fariden children, who, on eoi.ld 
merit, to-day occupy a foremost place j 
among Canadian entertainers. They |
are to be assisted by Mr. A. A. Farland WINNIPEG, March 
sometimes spoken of as the 'Magician headquarters has given out the follow
er the Banjo,” and to give complete- ing: Big strike of coal miners 1ft ex" 
ness to the vatiherinsr. a Heintzman & pected in the Crow's Nest district and 
Co. piano will toe used. an thru the west- Two years ago they

1 had a strike in Crow’s Nest Pass in
volving all the coal miners there. It 
was settled thru the medium of a 

; board of conciliation and the agree
ment expires April 1. 

j Negotiations are now under way, but 
I it is not expected that a settlement

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Willi be reached before April, and it Is 
Do the Work of Two or 1 ^kely that on that date work will be 

mu ® i01 °r suspended in the coal mines in the
TUree Stomachs—Anords Crow's Nest and the Canmore districts.

Instant Relief. The mines affected has a dally output
of approximately 15,030 tons of coal and 
coke. The number of men affected i* 
3000.

The points of dispute are wages and | 
the recognition of the open shop.

ersiiEXPECT A STRIKE
Work May Be Suspended In British 

Columbia Gold Fields.

"g> bee mat-I

CHINAMAN ARRESTER 
FOR DEALING IN OPIUM

leop.«
»

16—C. P. R.
t1

1

9DêtlganS
(pyfceCreamfl

“MY VALET” ■-- * *>-t.Aivnr, W. , A ciDiscovery Made That Cook Was 
Shipping Quantity to 

London.

idePut An Extra 
Stomach To Work led,

N

5un6ay Spartal ■8'Sywhy'wrmld the US. ruin our rail- w}n ‘thieve these results will In no- of ^er flscal^Xy! tnd^abîe^the 

l hauling g-raim to the seaboard ,wl8e r.e*tr 9,t the freedom of Canada Untied States in exchange for tariff 
over tn&lr T ^ We had it ^ t^-m ; to ™ake ^het arrangements In tariff concessions, brands such expression» 

route Some gram ‘ ,he.„may de**Te wlth Great a8 those of traitors to their King and

~ “““ pauAnp: g.'Lg;
■t feel like sawing to the Conserva- ..4.1 ..u pleasure. language, literature, religion, social

zvm ' r„r'£5sj.s;“i,r
rsm, ■SLWSxris ' -F”1, -K-sv»
ye^lLC7tltlstlcs were quoted to ! ^tract'to* 00?%^“ îand?^^eV.t B t-f Empire,"anîto fhe ^hZ.

show that the Canadian railways had c!asg Of settlers;^o incr^ the 01 °Ur m°8t ‘fraC1°U* 8°V*
600 miles the best of It over tne Aree:1- eying trade of our railways; to build crelsn’ 
can roads. up a great paper manufacturing In

dustry In Canada; and by cemeintlng 
peace and concord between .the great 
English-speaking nations ot the world, 
to do a great service to the British 
Empire Is at stake, and thereby make 
the position and Influence 
as a component part of. the empire 
more assured.

How Dock, Chinese cook. 35 years ot 
age, living at 194 l'ork-street, was ar
rested last night by Detective Me Kin- 

charged with keeping a quantity
.

ney
of opium for sale. This fobowed the 
seizure by Detective Guthrie of 3200-j 
worth of opium in 2t) half-pound tins
at Uhe Union Station at noon. The | When your food does not digest, 
opium xvas being sent by^the Domln- ; When gases form, when you experience 1 
ion Express Co. to London. Ont- After that uncomfortable feeling of fulnees, 
considerable inv-estigation Staff In- when the' breath is foul, the tongue 
spet-tor Kennedy and Detective Guth- 1 coated and that sour taste is In the 
rle learned that How Dock was the ; mouth—take a Stuart's Dyapefc la Tab- 
man who was shipping the stuff. Me- let and watch how quickly every one President of Court Summarized Accu- 
Klnney succeeded In locating the man ! of these symptoms disappears. All that sations Against Cammorlsts.
later on and he was locked up in the 1 was needed was to digest that lump of |
Court street station ! food in your stomach—and the glands. | VITERBO.Italy, March lfl.—The ru.es

Tlie noUce have been aware for some ' whose duty It is to supply the gastric for criminal procedure in Italy make 
time that the local Chinese have been : Juices, had simply given out from over- t possible frequent dramatic incidents, 
deating in the drug, but, have found It 1 work. So when you took that little and It was due to this that to-day's 
exceedingly difficult to locate am of , tablet you were supplying exactly what session of the triai of the Camorrists 
th,- itor.de ‘ The nackige bein- sent out ' was necessary to complete the process for murder held the lively Interest J. wls described sffitpH* as go^ds »f digestion that the stomach had be- ; th6 crowd that occupied every avali
sas described simpu as goous gul1] but was unable to finish. able square foot In the old church ol

If you would continue to take a San Francisco.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after each when cou-t opened the clerk resum- 
meal for awhile, your stomach would ed tbe reading‘of the long Indictment 
have a chance to rest up and get well of tbe 35 prisoners, and this took up 
and strong again. the whole forenoon, the monotony ot

Try Just one box and you will never the recital, however, being broken by 
want to be without this wonderful lit- tnternJnt'ons from the prisoners' cage 
tie remedy for stomach troubles. Btu- Qr hy others ln the room, whose Inter- 
art's Dyspepsia Tablets contain an In- estg were ,n aome manne- involved, 
gradient, one grain of wtiteh will di- At the afternoon sitting the president 
geet 3010 grains of food. They are so court summarized the accusa-
ent raly harml^s because they have a-a!nSt the prisoners in pla.n
absolutely no effect on the system one for the benefit * the jury.

J He eonstruete- from theTvMence al-
To.m Allansf^'and recommend readv secured bv the po’Ice authorities 

Everv drug a severe rase
\ lone- d'seussten followed as to wne- 
t'-er Ahat'emaggio should be interro
gated as one of the accused or as a 
witness, and tht Judge will render his 
decision on this point to-morrow.

FIRTE> Sun day g
; March 19 h

MANHATTAN 
ICE CREAM 

PDDDINj

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE.

TBA SEVERE ChSE

Mayor Gea
Commi

t
1 Three delicious Ic 
Jj Creams in one. Vanilla 

I.emcn and Apricot - 
|| blended into an' Icv 

Cream Pudding that i* 
I a delight to the eye and 
1 Joy to tilth palate. In 

all our list of rich Ice 
U Croamr, there is nothing 
n e’se mora jirpuiar than 

Manhattan Pudding.

Defi to Jim Hill,
“Let, Jim Hill come In, Well get 

competition, which we need, to lower 
the rates. Our Canadian lines are over 
into the northern plates; why shouldn’t 
the others extend Into the western pro
vinces?”

Hen. Mr, MacKay would not admit 
that the pulp wood or ore would 99 
taken away from us when we have the 
-nUla at the source of supply.

“If we can't compete, we're a poor, 
Canadians can't be

DR. HARRI88 HERE.

a Dr. Harrlss, one of the conductor» 
of the Sheffield Choir, arrived In the 
city yesterday and will begin rehear
sals with the Symphony Orchestra, >n 
preparation for the choir’s visit, April ■ 

4, 5 and 6.

AA 1 orgai

6fc£
of Canada

A ROBUST INFANT. Loyalty Not Saleable.
“And this house most earnestlyThirteen and a half pounds.

This is the weight of a son born 
yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tay
lor, 643 East Queen-street, and the 
parents are naturally proud of so ro
bust an offspring.

<

Ssr
Were

miserable lot.
-eat; Canadians can't toe bought and 
Canadians can't be sold.”

Arthur C. Hastings, president of the 
Cliff Paper Company of Niagara Falls, 
giving evidence before the conserva
tion commission, had said the remov
al of the tariff was not going to re
duce the price of paper in the United 
States ln one year .or two years, but It 

| would mean that the paper manu/ac- 
I turies would be moved from the States 
to Northern Ontario.

As to the fruit growers’ protest. Mr. 
MacKay called attention to a statement | 
made by Senator Hale: "We can't

8 serving*, s*. fouservings. #0c;
10 servings, »1 00.

All phone orders should be 
by 3 p.m. Saturday, and we w 
pack and d liver free anywhei 
in the city Saturday evening 

Any other of cur :'s=erts ms 
be had It preferred. Cwr ret 
p.-rtx brinks rre « novel dellg'- 

NOTE-Our new Ice Cream Poeklnt h..
manv u<<fu1 bugg Ftions and d«i»ci iptioi 
of Jimtv dibhes* For partie», dinners a 
sciai 1 inaction*, bent anywhere free o

IK fro
theV Ned Clark, Mariner.

In order that he might go to work 
upon a ferry from Cohou-g. Dti.. to 
Charlotte. N. Y., the redoubtable Ned 
Clark (who is still not dead) wa- ex- 

hls drunkenness In poli’e

out tho
g of hii 
‘‘t.-Oove 

In all 
?• bf th< 
Up- Oe 
M the 

Was ai>] 
g "Treasu
1 »Unriyr'oi

ifcused of ■ ■■
court yesterday morning by Coh Deni
son. Ned got sway with some "of that 
eoid'er stuff that the colonel like, so 
well and was «riven a marching order 
Ned declared that a boat which wes 
surrounded with .water was tbe on , 
safe place to keep a thlret like hi»*-

against the Comarrietsthis national remedy, 
store everywhere ee'ls and recommends 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. The price 
Is 50 cents per box. A sample will be 
sent free if you will write F. A. Stuart 
Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

WM. NEIbSOX, Limited.
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Mark Envelopes for Man 

enters for Goods ea 
this Page “City Ad.*EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSlalrOreeelng, Manicuring 

and Chiropody Sections 
cn Second floor, Yonge 
SL Annex.o the # •!

1

Suggesting Our Preparedness in Spring Clothing for Mene:

1 Men’s Suits: Another Rousing Sat
urday Morning ‘‘Special” at $9.90

100 fine new spring suits, made of English 
worsted of good quality in a dozen different shades

/ and patterns* light grey and dark grey, brown, 
olives, in stripes and neat checked patterns. They

i._ are designed, cut and tailored in this spring’s 
best style; a three-buttoned single-breasted sack 

fak coat with shapely lapels and close-fitting collars. 
All linings and trimmings of durable quality;

■ sizes 32 to 34 chest. They are suits right every 
“TB way and decidedly pleasing in appearance. For

■ earlv business Saturday we offer them at just
■ about what the maker would require to turn them
■ out for. Depend upon it you’ll reap a great price
■ benefit here Saturday if you’re one of the hun-
■ dred men. ’Take your choice for............. .... 9.90

Suits for Small Boys for $1.29■ }

\ I tyou must first O

If your boy wears a suit in the sizes run- 
L ning from 22 to 28 he can get one of these low- 
l priced suits. These suits are made in the Nor- 

Bf folk style of a material that will wear well. 
I The patterns art neat, boyish effects in mixed 
I tweeds of seasonable weight. The linings are of 
I strong Italian cloth. The coats have inverted

T k
tMl lTS cS1

a ^®on a bicycle ; 

your work to kW

99 t
'm I pleats in front, knee pants, lined. Saturday’s 

price......................................................‘. 1.89
«

models bought 

cr constant use. 

sc of a

A

VASuits of a Better Grade
Boys’ smart bloomer suits, made from im

ported fabrics, in a fine twill, navy blue 
worsted, plain, long-fitting coat in the double- 
breasted model, neat shapely lapels, Italian 
cloth linings, fashionable bloomer pants in the 

I newest cut, loops for belt, strap and buckle at 
knep; sizes 24 to 28. Price.................. 4.45

»,e Us r.
1

1■m Co., Lim- fed Si

M
And Men’s English Worsted Trousers $1.79

That’s another value that should bring a 
volume* of business Saturday. Means not only n 
very big saving, but a decidedly good pair of 
trousers. Imported materials in dark, neat strip
ed patterns, two hip and a watch pocket, fashion
ably shaped and well tailored, good strong trim
mings; sizes 32 to 42 inch waist measure. Satur
day morning

//> :

gj I

TmmmmJ

I Suits for Larger Boys, Excellent Values
Fashionable correct fitting bloomer suit, in 

larger sizes, made up in a stylish double- 
breasted style from imported pure all-wool 
navy blue Forbes serge, with a very fine diago- 

\ nal weave, good quality lining and trimmings.
; The bloomers are cut large and full, with belt 

loops, and have strap and buckle at knee; sizes 
29 to 33. Price......... .................... ................ .7.50

Boys’ stylish double-breasted three-piece 
suits, made from English imported tweeds, in 
a neat mid-grey pattern, with faint green 
stripe, well-formed shouders, and with canvas 
down fronts to make shape permanent, ordin
ary lined knee pants; sizes 28 to 33. Price 4.25

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

i
I

1
■

t! 1.79
1 —Main Floor—Queen Street.

A Derby That Has a Neat Appearance,
$1.50

Here is a derby that will appeal to most men, 
being a very neat shape—a new season’s block, but 
not extreme in style—made in a good quality of 
English felt, with wide roll brim and neatly block
ed crown, with silk trimmings and calf leather 
sweatbands. Good value. Price ............. ... 1.50

E OLD 0 !

kSgfo"

1 tyv
Vi

\
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In purchasing the New Apparel for Spring the splendid selection and unusual value our vast assortments offer, estab

lish our position as headquarters for every requirement in Men’s Clothing and Furnishings.
1- • f/ wff I

e able to see clearly 
6 but don’t you fo!- 
impde, or you might * 

eye-sight. People 
nrion need to be very 
« better, if in doubt, 
us for an examina- 

ian then trfl just what 
-ses you Reed, if any, 
just the lenses to suit 
exactly. The whole 
t be much.

i Are DEAF
mceming our offer— 
home tria!—for Stolz

Good Values in Men’s Navy Blue Suits Offered for Saturday
The man who wears a navy blue suit is always in season as to the color of his clothes. No suit looks more dressy on all occasions than one of neat navy blue. 
Here are some excellent values in navy blue suits, which our men’p clothing department will show on Saturday.
Men’s navy blue suits, our own manufacture, tailored from a fine twill worsted diagonal weave, 

soft, smooth finish that is easily kept clean, pure all-wool Botany yarn, single and double-breasted 
[spring models with lapels of medium length and mostly shaped, fine twill linings; sizes 36

12.50
Anpther line of navy blue suits made from a closely woven fine twill worsted of smooth sur

face and rich finish, a single-breasted model with well worked up shoulders of natural width, long 
lapels and a smart well built front, choice linings and trimmings

i
l

n& in ever popular navy blues, the fab- 
otfh^soft finish, in color and aJ^véoM

Single and double-breasted sack, spring’s latest fashio 
rics are Clay’s fine worsteds, showing a diagonal twill, smoo
water shrunk, linings are twill serges to match.. ...................................... .. .

is made is finely twilled English worsted of soft, smooth finish, best quality linings. Price 20.00

Is u

:;to 44

114.00
Refracting
Optician,KE, A Wide Showing in Boys’ Neg

ligee Shirts and Shirt Waists
Overcoats, allA New Idea in a Soft Felt Hat A Wide Range of Spring 

Splendid ValiMarriage Llcei 
)NGE STREET. 
Toronto.

ues
In our hat department, which has a wide 

assortment of the conventional shapes in 
men’s hats, there will also be found many of 
the new novelties in the season’s headwear.

One hat that will appeal to the man who 
wants something new is a soft felt hat, in 
fawn, with a brown lower side to the brim and 
a brown band, another is in grey, with black 
underside to the brim and black band—crowns 
may be worn in full block shape, dented or 
telescoped. Price

Neat Little Varsity Caps for Small 
Boys

A cap. that will look nice on a small boy 
is made in England of scarlet and navy felt, 
unlined, with taped seams and leather sweat 
band. There is a pretty maple leaf crest on 
front—some have plain fronts. Price.. .29

—Main Floor^-Queen Street.

Men’s new spring -overcoats made from a, 
soft finished black vicuna cloth of English manu
facture made in the 42 inch . Chesterfield style 
with plain lapels—good quality twilled Italian 
body linings, a glassade sleeve lining; 35 to 44 
inch chest. Saturday ......... ............................ 8.50

Something really distinctive in a man’s spring 
overcoat in a new mustard brown shade of fine 
worsted cloth in fine diagonal and Celtic woven ^ 
effects, made with long lapels, close fitting collar, 
nicely moulded shoulders, raised seams, closes 
with 3 buttons buttoned through, best quality 
lining; sizes 35 to 42......................................... 13.50

Other prices are $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and

An extensive showing of spring and sum
mer requirements in shirts and shirt waists 
for boys. The range of styles and patterns 

large that any mother’s taste can be

:

You Will Be 
Walked on is so 

suited.
The stock includes the products of lead

ing American and domestic manufacturers in 
fine quality materials and in the new color de
signs; sizes 10 to 14. Prices 44c, 50c, 59c, 
75c, $1.00, $1.50 and. $2.00.

At a dance or At jnewt 
of the crowded fuoc- 
lient in spite of vour 
care The result is 
soiled slippers. Noth
ing spoils thp effect O* 
a pretty gown more 
than muesy-looking 
footwear. Noth » n f
will remedy.th* m»‘- 
ter more quidliy thgtt 
telephoning Founw* 
,he Cleaner.. M ala 
«non, and having the»

methods. Gloves, , 
thers. fiee lares «a 
trimmings made new.

-MY VALET"

2.50

A Serviceable Work Shirt for 59c ■ -I
The man who wants a work shirt of fine 

quality material and strongly made should 
see the shirts we are offering on Saturday. 
Big value—made of heavy English, Oxford 
shirting, with an attached turn-down collar, 
yoke and full sized bodies, all seams double - 
stitched—a good serviceable shirt. Price.. .59

$18.00.
F expression of vieSlJj 1 -, 
R-alty of Canada »
Me « quantity, <«”
[l by Great Britain =>> -
ce of a complete chanje 
Dlioy, and salable to the 

in exchange for tariu 
Irands such expression» } ** 
tltors to their King 
reaffirms that by blood.
[ by the great fierltage, 
rature, religion, social 
ideals, and by freedom 
king from precedent m 

people of Canada srs 
le-heartedly and indis 
’ to BrHI>h Institution* 

Empire, and to the throe» 
r gracious soV-

T. EATON C°u..™
scrlptions, which win be to amounts Treasurer Coady wiU be the only one BROUGHT ON fcENCH WARRANT LIGHT ASSOCIATIONS UNITE MIÎNROE GETS THREE YEARS.

arranging from 5 cents to $5. A motion authorized to do so. and he is a, read y . _______ _______ .,_w VA_„ „ . _fi«ere-e H.,n rSCelPt °f -ee-eJ"1-C0-^ibUtl0ng' George White Paid . Penalty for United State, and Canadian Organic mÆ tong prominent ‘among prc. 

scrlptions to the fund Thomson Line Bought by Cunard. Neglecting Subpoena. tlons to Join Hands and Aime. moters of schemes of the get-rlch-
i Mayor George R. Geary. Col. George LONDON, March 16.-CC.A.P. Cable.) ----------- m T , ... . . Quick" variety, and who^ Is «Md by
j A. Sweeny, W. K. Greorge and George —The Cunard Company announce that George White, a witness subpoenaed | The National Light Association Is a government officials to have obtained

„ ! ÆrurrÆ’âiSTS: SS. ^Mayor Gea y Chosen Chairman of objects of the organization and telling conducted by the latter from London falled to aPPear yest y j _ f Flectrloal Association ^*2 conv,cjed th®
* where subscription mav be pa:-a. to Canada under the name of the , A bench warrant was immediately is-! The Canadian Electrical Associât circuit Court here to-day of using the

vommittee to Make Caro- The general committee consists of Thomson Line. ! ,nd in a ifttle over half an hour to a Canadian organization composed mails in connection with fraudulent
tie mayor George Baldwin George ------------------------------------ sue ’ an ° of Canadian electrical engineers. i stock operations, and was sentenced to

nation Gift. Anderson, George G. Mackenzie, Geo. : The Gas That Failed. ! he appeared in court, where he was The National Light Association ta- three years to the penitentiary.
J. Castle, George A. Coatswo-th. Geo. : NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., March 16. fined $10 or ten days m jail. The fine boos electrical engineers in the em- 

i L». Umphrey, George W. Ward. George —(Special.)—The natural gas pressure was later remitted on intercession or ^ ploy of municipalities. Not so the Blames J. «I. Hill.
An organization meeting of ’the E. Scroggie, George P. Magann, George failed to-day when the thermometer his counsel. j Canadian Electrical Association, until LONDON, Marchl6.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— , _ ^

Georges who arc to unite in sending a *?■ Woods, W. K. George, George W. regUteied zero. The majority of homes John E. Clark, a Toronto man, is ^JL. _ Hon. W. Peel, Unionist M.P. for Taun- general manager-of the Great North
testimonial to the Kine on the occasion Beardmore. Col. George A. Sweny, and here are heated only by natural gas plaintiff in an action against G. V.■ M- »g»last wlUi mirnh oppoei ton ton< Fpr-aklng at ueptford last night, Western TeJegraph Company, whose
of ih. °" h occasion Aid. George R. Sweeny. These were ail and the suffering from the cold was Mulholland, Gilbert Pearsall, and Jas. ^ affUate with the National Lignt imperial government had head office Is to Toronto. He has been
o. he coronation, was held to the city m attendance but regrets at being de- severe. : Morri6, a„ of Colllngwood. He seeks A^oclatton rn,.afl1an outraged Canada in interest as well “ralianv
maU’reSte?tfy- °n.the of the o/T^^toy^HiTthemoveS^; I ~City Lores Suit. i to recover $60,003. alleged commlseton j E,™^cr^Locto!ton wU hefd at ihe a® sentiment. If it was unable tore- Ænrf

■ first niml lT "61 c th rtee.n x) hose receh « 1 from George A Boomer The divisional court vesterdav d's at ten Per bent, on the trass er o Prince George, this city, was attended spend to Canada s appeal for prefer- geographer, accountant, secretary
■ names are t,-.e same as the King’s "e rt ~ . A, , . , ® 1 roomer, | ine aivisionai court >esterda> ais- porcun)ne mining claims. - m,tnhers hut when the vote once. It need not have been rude. Mr. am1 auditor and «4-cretarv-1rea»,rerUkmi,thcn Ulere "as W. K. George, George Tate Blackstock, Aid. George missed theappeal of the city from Jus- The Quebec Bank is suing Marsh & ^pn l^w^tound tfilt iy a by- I H- Page Croft, M.P. for Christchurch, JPl. Superintendent of^m>lks MT
^Waking fourteen 4n all in attendance. McMurrich and George B. Wilson. tice Riddells decision, awarding E. G. Ma h the Jamaica Steamship Co., . , t]l association onlv eleven speaking at the same meeting, exprès- p.rrv 1J>2 Canadian having been bom
|f These were all there en a special in- The suggestion was made, and Sec- Boyd, baker, $603 damages for injuries gw March and W. L- E. March. M. , mL^rs nres^T^mijd vote sed the conviction that J. J. Hill, the  ̂wtby On^and'b^In
I ititotcVi^kicri6 niayoirttand, "'1U «>”- on t7themto”rda?fredu^tton to nîve în ib* 5.3t^'yatt'avenue' due G- White and A. C. Bedford-Jones, lo T„e main objection raised to the mo- ! American railway king, was at the career with thé Suîtoard Bank of

™ Ine U,„ ,h„L .r2I the Georges in the schools of the cltv th * Ud‘ng f the trUnk Se"er' recover $6086.73, alleged to be due on a j tion to affiliate with the National bottom of the reciprocity treaty. | Canada. After leaving this bank, he 
letter rf hi. ni . join in the fund ______________________________ - p-omlssory note. i Light Association of the- U. S„ was —----- -------------------------- was appointed cashier of the Credit

'fan of the commirt-e indd|' r s m" are en th,t' True Bill Against Mrs. Pink. Rev. Dr. Llyod Back. owns its own electrical p'ant and wh - whose lines were leased to the O. N.
«s w.4 appointed ^;-re"arv 'pToSum' rommRtee will ÎÏ- held ° f h The grand jury brought in a true bi'l The Rev. Dr Lloyd, vice-provost of thor it supplice power to citizens. He W. Company to 1881.

City TreasurerV V Coailv wifi be the CnTll the replUs are received from .gainst Mrs. Lillian Pink, charged with Trinity College, has returned from also wants fuU Information on the Mr Perry will succeed «je ktetoMiwutor, ..nd up to the yreeent i« the managers of the bank. a. to IK permitting the defilement of a girl un- j England and may be addressed at the , cost of running this department and McMichael^who ^»M? v*ce*P™- '
the only one entitled to receive sub- invitation to rweive subscriptions C'tv I--------- ----------------- -------------------------------------------1 der 18, Hilda "Davis, on her premises. | college. ..................... _ . how it is managed. dent and general manager. j

GEO. D. PERRY CHOSENFOURTEEN GEORGES WET 
TO LAUNCH GAWP IGN AS G.N.W. AAANAGER

Has Been With the Company Since 
Its Organization, Starting 

às Stenographer.

our most

ARRI8S HERE.
it- \

one of the oonducto»* 
d Choir, arrived in •

reheat"
Symphony Orchestrs, to 
r the choir's visit. APt“

Geo. D. Perry has been appointed

and wiU begin : •

919 f ' ;
RSET

!Mc
3 ,T

tjf

Chalmers Motor Cars 
may be seen at the 
EATON Oarage, 
Albert Street.

See the New “Eze” Suspender 
Demonstrated on Saturday

On Saturday the new “Eze” suspen
der will be demonstrated in our men’s fur
nishings department. This is a new idea 
in a suspender, designed for comfort. The 
suspender is made of good quality web 
elastic in neat colors and patterns and has 
a double cord sliding back, that allows the 
wearer free movement. The suspender is 
made in light or heavy elastic web, with 
solid brass trimmings that will not rust, and 
with detachable cord ènds. Price per 
pair 50

—Main Floor—Queen Street.
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League
ScoresBowlingOff ToBaseball -IMets Give 

Good Showj Boxing Georgia 0
■»*

o SClIfllE-HEADEft IN THE 
BUSINESS MENtlEE

■I

! Ed. Killian Reports 
Advance Guard 

Leave To-daytIVE PRO. BOUTS DECIDEO 
IT WETRBPOLITNN CLUB

| Hote and Comment • •• •
The feature of last night s bJ’**n.*rL 

the Metropolitan Club was the fine form 
dleolayedbv Frank Shea In the >out 
•with W. Wright. Whlle J-he former 
had evidently an advantage lb welgni,

rKKIS. '."d'nw"»...;

the Montreal boxer, was net ln th* 
heat condition, but was not extended. 
He has two good hands, but lacks a 
jab. Christie and Westerbee ^ere w‘1,d’ 
but willing. Neither showed to ad
vantage.

I1 tatonias Win Odd Game and 
Langmuirs Grab Two—

.« League Scores.

Big Ed. ICllllan of the Leafs reported 
to President McCaffery last night. He 
Is in good condition and looks forward to 
a go d season in the be*. He will leave 
With the rest of the players at 5.20 this 
afternoon. ,

Pi.chers McDonald and McIntyre and 
Catcher McWhirter, also Ed. Killian and 
the newspaper representatives will leave 
by C.P.R. at 5.20 this afternoon for Wash
ington, where all the players report to 
Manager Kelley at the Riggs House on 
Saturday.

Fhe'nn, the Pittsburg semi-pip., will not 
join the party, having signed a contract 
to play with the Lancaster Club of the 
Tri-Si ate League. -

| Catcher Schmidt has announced he will 
report to Detroit. This makes Beckendor- 
amcst a certainty for Buffalo.

Catcher Fred Jacklltscb and Pitcher 
j George McConnell have reported to Ro- 
i Chester, practically completing the Hust- 
1 lets' team.
I HUghey Jennings thinks he has another 

Lefty Russell In Southpaw Mticheti. who 
toeees a spltter froffl the wrong side.

Joe Bean, the former Jersey City man
ager and shortstop, who played on the 
chamrtvn Jersey City team of 1904, w 
satisfied to coach the Marlst College team 
and other athletic clubs of Atlanta- His 
playing days are over, but he works out 
every day with the Senators, who are K 
training at the above named town.

Jack Hayden. Rube Kroh, Eddie Len
nox. Rube Qrlmshaw. Rube Waddell, 
Rube QeGroff, Doc Newton, Ovendorff, 
Tom Jdbes, Phil Lewis, Harry Bemls, 
Nick Altrock, Louis Leroy, Otis Clymer, 
Charley Hickman, Jimmy Barrett, BUI 
Friel, Mike Kelley and Nick Maddox are 
juet a few ex-Eastem Leaguers in the 
American Association.

Harry Stelnfeltit Is coming back to the 
Reds. The Chicago Club turned him 
over, the Reds refusing, to waive daim on 
the player, jk is not Ukely that Steln- 
feldt will get the regular berth at third, 
but will be held In readiness In case Eddie 
Grant falls to make good.

Jack Ryan received a message from 
President Garry Herrmann of the Cin
cinnati Club, saying that he waived on 
McMillan, in order to get rid of the play
er, as Bro-klyn persistently refused to 
let go of ti e little fellow. Herrmann pro
mises a good lnfielder to Jersey City Bl

it will probably be Downs»", as 
comitig by that

Men’s HatsMargett and Moore Stop Their 
Men—Christie and Westerbee 

Go the Limit of Ten Rounds.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 

there was a double-header rolled in the 
Business Men's League, Eatonlas, the 
leaders, and Woods-Norris, Limited, 
clashing In the regular event, while Lang
muir Paint and Levack & Co, rolled, their 
game scheduled for next Saturday night." 
In the first named, Woods-Norris, after 
winning the first game by 20 pins, with 
*n 88» total, exploded In the last two and 
were easy picking for the leaders, who 
stuck in 834 In the second and 844 In the 
third. Four of the Eatonlas rolled over 
the C0> mark. Ernie Gibson leading with 
681, While Andy Minty was the next big 
clouter, with 566. Freddie Pyne, who was 
again oo the firing line for Wcrods-Norrls, 
was next In line and high for his team 
with 651. In the Langmuir-Levack game 
the latter managed to squeeze In one win 
out of ihe three, which was going some, 
considering the line-ups, and with a few 
mere pins from Archie MoCaijslattd In 
the first game, the market rpera would 
here get a well-earned decision. Çharlev 
Boyd, for Langmuirs, was high- with 568. 
Jock Queen second with 538, while Geo. - i 
dfeott was third nnd the best pin-getter 
for Levack with 619. The scores:

Èetdrilas—
H. Wllllfuns 
Gibson ...... ...
E. Williams
Templeton ...........
Minty ........................

Totals ...........
" W< ods-Norrl»—

Life v. Hayes .......................
Norris ..
Pyne ...
Stitt ....
Adams .

Totals .........
Langmuirs—

Boyd ...........
Sinclair .77...
Be ltd ..
Ne-eon 
Queen

II FOR SPRING.
The entertainment provided by the Me

tropolitan Club at their rooms last night 

was
were In their places and the five boxing 
bouts were all that could be desired. The 
main event between Harry Westerbee and 
Charlie Christie at eight rounds, went 
the limit and Christie had probably the 
better of the bout for at least five of the 
rounds.

The lCS-lb bout furnished a surprise 
when Margett. a newly-arrived English-

The label 1» the smallest thing in 
a hat—but that is almost the first 
thln< careful men look for.

Our hats are made by

Wê

if:
the best yet. About 400 members

checker game on record at V */ 
Ohio last -T"»»!*- hetween TrautWne

e
> Mame on

.... week hetween 
Hanken and Herman Orley, village ex- 
oerts It began Friday morning about

isfgi
tha board for from 10 minutes to an 
hour. The players announcedbefore
they started In that they did not• w*"11 
to be disturbed. They ^ do*’
but never once stopped «e
lar apiece -was posted 
the game by the playe 
elares that he never 
work so hard for so
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it-

man, put It over on Frank Judge. Mar
gett put Judge down In the third and 
the gens saved him. But In the fourth 
Margett put Judge to the floor twice and 
when time was called for the fifth Re
feree Harrison awarded the decision to 
Margett.

: &#
■

the result of 
Hanksn de- 

fore had to 
tie money:

on

slx-roundi bout between Snif. 
Wright and Frank Shea was a corker 
from start to the finish. Shea, put Wright 
down with a right to the Jaw In the se
cond. and ill the third Wright put Shea 
dewn with a left to the same place. Shea 
had all the better of the milling after 
that and had Wright on the mat when 
the final gong sounded.

Moore of Montreal had no difficulty 
with Johnston, a local boy, and won as 
he pleased and the crowd was perfectly 
satisfied when the referee stopped the 
gc in the fifth round.

The Carroll-Bland Incident was easy 
for Bland, altho Carroll stayed the whole 
•jx rounds. Bland had It on him for the 
entire distance and outpointed him In 
every round.

Johnson, who was beaten by Moore, 
received a bad crack on the jaw, which 
was slightly fractured.

The

York Giant Regulars against the Colts. 
Tt *as lh the last Innings that the 
Colts cracked Dickey 
five runs. It was Apt altogether his 
fault, as the fielding was raSf*?*’*'. 
ihlnd him. He made one beautiful play 
of a bunt, and would have caught a 
runner at third but Devlin was not 
on the base to take the throw. That 
filled the bases, with, one out, and Ful
lerton cleaned up with a long drive 
for*'three bases. The final .cor. was 

7 to 3.

—seas11 • •

Bowling Games To-Night
1 2 3 T'L I

........... 150 IK 125- 468 '

........... 139 19Ê 190- 661 ,

........... 162 206 148- 816

........... 176 178 160- 617

........... 183 170 212- 665

Athenaeum A—Victorias at Athenaeums. 
Athenaeum B—Imperials v. Strollers. 
Central—Hammond Bros, v: Night 

Hawks.
Hotel—Saranac v. Woodburn.
Business Men’s-Murby* v.

Tailoring.
Eaton—General Office v. E 4. 
Athenaeum Mercantile-Sun 

Thompsons.
Rowing Club Three-Man—Dominions v. 

Mïneralltes. ' •
Eaton Two-Man—White v. McGowan. 
Rosedale Two-Man—Rambler Rose v.- 

Yellow Rose.
City Two-Man—Dominions at Paynès. 
Athenieum Two-Man—Drummers v.

Ramblers. • „ 'j
Brunswick Individual—Fred Fryer v. 

C. H. Gordon.

Crown
............. 869 934 614—2617 i

12 3 T’l. ,
....... 183 174 131— 488 1
............. 152 126 18$-«61
............. 193 170 168- 621

... 163 141- 667
168 161 189 - 489

m. .... ........The story comes from Philadelphia 
that Russell Blackburn, the JlO.ono 
lnfielder of the Chicago whlte Sox, 
formerly with Providence in the East
ern League, Injured himself so badly 
miaylng basketball under an assumed 
name this winter that he may not ^be 
Wble to play, baseball for set erai 
months, it at all.

SIDELIGHTS.On Athenaeum Alleye. ............ 889 781 f -2468
2 - T’l.

..... 154 218 196- 668

........ 143 117 118- 408
.......... 169 146 170- 485
..... 150 181 168- 499
........ 174 203 161- 538

1The Stmcoes and Midnight Sons hooked 
up tu the Athenaeum League last night 
and Dick Howard's Pets dropped the last 
gome. Capt. Richard was the shining 
light himself, with 579.

In the B League the Clans lost two to 
the Tyndall's Colts.

The J. F. Brown Co. won the odd game 
" ™ from the Pbcto Eng.. Ltd., In the Mer-
.. 170 187 169— o26 cantj)e League. McGregor with o34 was
'—“ ------ ------ —*" the high man. Following are tha scores:

A LEAGUE.

To-night being ®t. Patrick's night It 
will be celebrated la real Style at the 
Toronto Bowling Club by a match game 
of ten-pins between a picked team of 
Irishmen that were all born In the toner- BteEd 
aid Isle, and a Scotch team, captained the aiteeters have a man 
by Donald Levack and composed of five Esmond deal.
real Scotchmen as follows, Malcolm SBn- pitcher Jimmy Dygert savs he has not 
clair, Archie MeOaualand, Ernie Gibson, Beetl treated fairlv by Manager Made and 
Robert McCree and Donald Levack. mey refuse to join the Baltimore team.

The Irish team wlH be managed from Friends think that the indirect cause of 
3 T’l. the bench by R. 8. Davidson and Count Dygert's drop to the minors Is the fact

181 133 191— 506 McA-Ban, both from the County of flat he'had been pitching winter ball In
181 170 149— 560 Monoghan, the team being captained by New Orleans. , ,
167 145 179— 491 Charley Templeton, who Was born In Bob Wallace Insists the way to catch

' 1er ice 184—519 the City of Cork. The rest of the team- Cobb Is to throw the ball home when he
186 is» 188— 663 will be as follow*: Jim McGowan, born hits It, have it he catcher throw to third

—------In city of Aughdgland; Jimmy Egan from and relay it abound, In the hope of eaten- Arhimu
805 891—2578 KUlarney, Jim Hennessey from the City jj-.g him coming. . P _ 1 fi__,

» T., of Dublin, and Geo. Olcott better known Connie Mack asserts that Lefty Russell The Dominions, winners of tke first The scores-
3 TL| — “Cheuncsy," from Mulligan. The- >.as all that Rube Waddell had and a series and the Night Owls, second ser- lest night. The scores.

Irish team will all wear shirts and a deal more, too, ind will show a few sur-, les winners, played off for the chato- Manbattan»-
sprlg of the Shamrock, add most of the pHsss during the! cômlng season. , pionshlp of the Dominion Three-Man. McGowan • • • •>
Scotch team promise te perform In their Neal Ball declares he will not play with Loague last night. The Dominions show- , Levack ..................

... „„ kilts. The game will start at 8 p.m., Portland, but wljj endeavor to arrange a ed their class and won all three handl.y. Pratt ...............
; 161 188 176- 524 and Ir1gh muglc will be furnished by tra^ tor lilmselt with some Eastern, The scores: .........
m----------- Frallck's orchestra. J>ague or AmcrlcVn Association club. Dominion»- 1 3 2 T h McCulloch ....

There will be a meeting of the Brune- Bert Daniels, th?!'if"he ̂ ^Lnëtt................................. tin ÎS lS^ 613 Totals ...........
, , . TVSJSSSSi SSffSS&sarSURraSSi?ss  ̂ a » rSSS^'
m Î1 m this league ara Çrititd'to toA w?rd°tb^ut tbê^'phlUles' possible! Totals .......... .................... 576 474 | fertgley

150 187 153— 490 Night Hawks àôfl H^mmdnd Bros. . ke_Un this year: The team will un- Night OwlÏ 2 S T I. j BUn^erland .../
140 197 153- 490 clash il) the deciding game for the see- amfbtodly be Bransfield. Kuabe, Doolan Deadmaa ..........................."IS ÎÏ* ^ ; L'.wena
12» 132 171— 425 ond series of the Centra1 League to-night. : r. bert Infielders' Magee, Paskert Courtney ................................157 180 124—4» Sutherland ......

■■■ 2z _ _ -T Th* Rdyàl Canadians enterro.four teams Tttus1 outfleid^S; TXJoSl Morah and Spencer ................. 164 1» 153- 446
74» 8-2 896—5370 hi the C.B.A. tournament yesterday and SSLi- «ënneraurh or Jackley. catchers. — —-TTT.- Total»  .......... ............... W

» T., expect to have another team before the, ^jJ^^g^blytenpltcher». President Fogri Totals ..................... .....691 «6 W-l«3
... ,« lists close on the 29th. i ’’JJTL.i... nooln have both admitted ------------ ' City Two-Man League.

132 146 lit 45?. Secretary Chestnut also received the1 at least five utility players will be Five-Man Event Over at Buffalo. The p,avri? P5l^,Yerf ln °rreat,fr>!",'!LyVë
179 61 in__ 523 entay of the B.B.C. cb.. the Athendeums ; carried ,If that many show class. There bUFF.ALO. March 16,-The five-man. terday in their City two-man fixture on t
146 vs lto” 444 end the National Cash Register Co. teams lg no necessity for saying much about competition at the fifth International the Royal alleys. Hobin^ fleeted 1036
124 146 204— 474 and at the rate the lists are growing every} the regu are. However, Philadelphians Tourney of the National Bowling Asso- and Payne 956 tor the good total of -20)0,
144 ». re w|]1 be a great entry list for do not appreciate what a good bum* of dation ended to-night, and the Bonds ; Paynes winning four. The scores

_ 7,o 77A qvi_»380 the tournament. i ball olavers the Phillies are. Three men cf Cleveland, who made a new world ■ | Rovals— L ! i i i TV
T” 615 ............................ *2 ? i | . the rart culorbr are allowed to go along record of 2969 pins an the third day of ; Strings- ......................W» 184 2W 201 170— 97$

,„Msci2T-LB vrr- » tv1 sseu$.*3irj!5aA£Si smt ssvsanw'a as » A

»SF1 .... ... r r.%rà# | FS $visAes ajssj1» sa.*su—...........................................». sssr.:-..-.^ a s a sas

m m-e. IS.'S.'CM bl“ — **- ”1SîrTm.*SbSY“*........................... S T„„. -«-iuMwm-S
729 754-2196 ln the tournament Is elltlNe to carry off Friday night. _________ ! Burrouah. D^froit 'V.........■..................... 2676 ................W <R”

^AiiPto7J^atlon *aX entra Wankt lm*v That they got the opposition teams' ! Taylor-.Moran, Paterson, N.j................ 2864 T. B. C. Two-Man League.
164 138 121-123 Al' «ecretmv J chestnut battery signals last season was admit- Davis Hartman, Pittsburg:................. 2*59 There was a double-header rolled In
142 171 137- 450 ffhen^eSm Club 1^Shuter-street. ted, according to a Cleveland despatch, , Ch-and Centrals, Rochester................... 3*53 the Toronto Bowling Club Two-Man
177 176 182— 634 at the Athenaeum Club, i- snurer street. ^ ^ bo*Bte<j by Athletics, but Clevelands, Cleveland ................................ 2855 League yesterday afternoon, the Mag-1

how Mack's men did It was a mystery Cheflmets-DrtroHi, Chicago ..................... 2843 nates defeating The World Pair In, four
until 'after they had won the American Universal Club. Brooklyn .................. . 2842. out of five games, while ttje Nonpar-
League pennant: TM» Is no slgnal-tlp- Glen Riddell of New York, by a score of ! ells ln a poripOnement handed out the 
ping scandal. The Athletics' way of get- $4 pins In the Individual event to-day, same dose to the Merchants, prison 
ting the catchers' signals was on the, took sixth place. Patterson featured the double bll with,
level. Their secret was kept so they a 964 total, which Is away high ir the

3 T".. could get the Cuba' signals In the world # Central League. season, the little stock broker having
... 143 184 122- 369 series, which they did. Fred Falken- In the Central League Nationals won 4 fiat average of a fraction under 191 »
.... 127 167 139- 438 berg was the first player to get onto the odd game from Grip, Ltd. The his- five games. In the Nonparell-Mer-

113 164 136— 413 the Athletics' system. The ta'.l Nap ecnree . chant game Billy Beer for the Noa-
101 162 117- 419 pitcher knew, as did other players, that Nationals— 12 3 T’l. pareil» wss high with 817. The scores:
121 137 248- 596 the Athletic batters nearly always knew wh,teslde ......................  168 1» 174- 491 Magnates- 1 2 3 4 6 Tl.

what kind of ball was coming. Falky ST,tth ............................................ 298 155 227— 599 Patterson ............ 196 196 196 201 206— *4
spent several sleepless nights figuring tfoods ..................................... 1Y, 142 198— 471. 1. Curry ........... 147 159 136 1715 169— T76
It out. Here Is how they did it: The Pearce .................................... 151 1» 136- 430 --------- — — — 7^1
player whose turn It was to bat next Morton .................................... 203 168 172— 543 Totals ............... 648 816 301 37« 394-17»
stood waiting almost behind the catcher ______________________World- 1 2 3 4 6 Tl.
Instead of In a path straight from the j Totals ................... 874 74» 902—2626 Findlay .................. 136 16* 175 176 171-BT
bench to the home plate, which was 0rip Ltd _ 12 3 T'l. Williams ............. 14B 167 177 142 162- TB
where the next batter of every other Drake ............................ 124 176 126- 426 .----------—----------—■
team waited. The player waiting to D   12i 150 196— 440 Totals ............... 279 330 362 317 383—IMS *
bat got the catcher's signals from be- preg^y ................................... I2f 106 112— 347 Nonpareils— 1 2 3 4 6 T’l-
hind. "Get on, Harry," meant a curve GlynT1 ....................................... m 222 157— 60S Faulkner .............. 199 164 17» 165 161—RJ
is coming, and "Touch all the bases, Colt ........................................ 136 121 147— 404 Beer ........................ 16* 19* 172 17» 174- m
Eddie," meant that this Is a straight —L------- ------------------ ------------------------------------- —
fast ball, and so on. The catchers gave Totals .......................642 775 708 -212$ Total................... 166 3B6 361 344 325—ITS
their signals away to a player behind ------------ Merchants— 1 2 3 4 5 T '■
them in hiding them from the coachers The pro^os'tlon of the Kingston Yacht Emmett ................. 157 180 lri 141 1»-7«
on first and third base. Signals are given ctub to build a new yacht to race for. Collins ................ 149 170 188 107 1*3— 771

; the pitcher by the catcher extending two. the Geor~„ Cup at Toronto will likely — —- — — “JT ™
three or four fingers, or by holding the ^ dropped, owing to lack of funds. Totals ........... 306 860 329 248 289—MW
closed right hand against the catching 

Unless the mitt was held facing 
the pitcher It was the easiest thing In 
the world for a player behind the catcher 
to get the signs. Falkenberg had Ted 
Easterly give bis signals eo they couldn’t 
be seen from behind. Falky laughed at 
the Athletics as they stretched their 
necks to see what Ted was giving.

Clark Griffith, who, since becoming 
manager of the Cincinnati Club, has spent 
most of his winters seeking what he 
may reform, 

employ
is to say. he will have no salaried sleuths.
All of the scouting will be Job work, so 
to speak, some ball player who Is out of 
commission, and resident In or near Cin
cinnati. being rushed to the scene of ac
tion whenever any specially desirable 
youngster Is tipped off. The Boston Am
ericans have gone to the other extreme, 
the party that Is now on Its way west 
Including one of Mr. Taylor’s expert 
gazers at promising pastimere. He will 
be turned loose as soon as the party 
hits California, watching the native 
teams ln their practice, and making a 
trip thru the Pacific Coast circuit as 
soon as Its season opens. The scouting : 
has been overdone 
there Is a happy medium between the 
Griffith and Taylor ideas that Is both 
profitable and necessary. The great 
trouble about scouting nowadays Is that 
organized ball allows too much legalised 
farming under the optional agreement 
system, so that Sinless a club and Its 
agent keep well Informed the scout 
wastes valuable time watching and pass
ing judgment on players whom there Is 
no chance to land. It would be much 
better for baseball, for the young play
ers, and for the scouts If this form of 
farming were done away with, as was 
the Intention originally.

::
Athenadum Provincial Tourney. 

The scores made In the Athenaeum 
Provincial Tournament yesterday were 
as follows :

DOUBLES. OVER THE 660 MARK.«28 .“,0"hà SK’Sa.Bür-'re?
that has a peculiar double break tnat 
Is quite deceiving. Even so experi
enced a catcher as Wilbert 
failed to get his mitt in front of It 
several times. -.,atty wets his finger 
to throw this ball, and 11 !"
called a "slow spltter. Big aa1®
the delivery Is not new, but h* appears 

added something to It.

.... 790 866 843-2498
1 2 3 Tl.

.... 110 215 162- 487
.... 166 155 140- 461
.... 149 165 179- 483
.... 199 203 127- 619
.... 144 169 167- 460

;..........~73S 887 765—«410

2 3 T'l.1 Totals ...... 1...
~~Lw*c 
McCa usland ,

Boyle ... 
Emory . Minty, Dunlop A Rose.......... «24

Gtbeon, Eatonlas ..
Smith, Nationals ..
Howard, Stmcoes ..
Boyd, Langmuirs ..
Mint}', Mtntys
Minty, Eatonlas ................
Wallace, Midnight Bone

581 Lgvack . 
Glynn .. 
Olcott .. 
Davidson

•• ss
:: E
:: «■' "

... 563

349 327 324— 991

.. 162 134 157- 453

.. 181 197 211- 589

Totals y;1 : 21Midnight Sons— 
H. Davy ..
R. Dey ....
E. Allen .

H,., A. Mills •*
1 J. Wallace

N. Bird .............
A. Emory ....

Totals ..........
TWIs ...........

Ki...... 343 331 368-1042
3 Payne League.

The Mianha tt ans wo:t the odd game 
from the Senecas In the Payne League

12 3 T’l.
..........  150 171 m- 627
.......... 160 137 110-467
........... 177 121 167- 116
...... 179 192 133- 509
...... 162 137 136- 435

1 iftliï.............».
Knowland ............ 7........... 163 161 200— 623

158 135 166— 462McDougall ........ 882to have Totals ........
Stmcoes— É-21

lng to the proposed series between To
ronto and Rochester at Rome, Ga.. even- 
If the batteries were switched. Presi
dent Chapin points proudly to the fact 
that it was not he who backed down, 
hut President McCaffery of the To
ronto Club. .Toe Kelley would probablv 

thru with It had his presi- 
Thus Is shown who Is 

No he

paper, ? ? f-T9?,5 F. Johnston' ..

.. 146 143 169- 448 W. Stringer ..
145— 495 R. H. Howard
—------G. Vick ...... ..

Sutherland .

Totals .......... .. 189 189 15«— 619 “
.. 173 199 143— 515
. 290 201 177— 579

.. 181 189 147— 508

I
Rahelley . 
Pedlar ... 173 177

318 ’29 395— 913 A.
3 Tl.

.......... 168 174 149- 431 !

.......... 1ST 155 212- 524 ;

Totals
1 2 904 949 792-2645

A. 828 758 707-2313■ 3 T’l. 1
........... 147 198 124- 407

. 103

TotalsGillette ........
Geary ............ IB. LEAGUE. J » 2

. „ Clans— 
315 329 361-100O Kaiser .
12 3 T'l.

have —me 
dent let him.
d^s not the’tip from Pop Burger.

Totals
. ir> w ™
; M2 149 . lK^KT 4

Smith ........
. 150 1S8 156— 404 Warburton 
. 170 216 193— 579 Svilmott .

... 320 404 349—1073 ; Currle

1 2 3 T'l. Totals
: m 1*46 sp^kdaU'a CoItS-

White ............................
Reynolds .....................

Rahelley ...
Knowland

v W. J. Slee will represent The World 
- at tbe Maple Leaf training quarters 

in Macon, Ga. He leave» with our. 
staff, photographer and the ^Toronto- 
contingent this evening, arriving Sat
urday In Washington, thence on south 
with the players, reaching the camP 

Mr. Slee will keep

Totals ....

Palmer ........
Maxwell .....

Totals ....

661 797-2112

1 2

........ .. 300 312
1 2 3 TT.

.......... 137 190 161- 438
.......... 152 170 196- 518

The 1 
K pions hi' 
B Y.M.C., 
R night.
» to-nlgh 

chflmpl 
* T. M. < 

Flrsv 
Llghtw 

Secon 
"Lockwt 

Third 
champl- 

Fourt 
FlfUi-

on Sunday night, .... ...
World readers thoroly In touch with 
the progress of the men. giving a 
epede I review each week in The Sun
day World.

Evis ....................
Quance ..........

289 360 367-1006
3 TT.

163 148 173— 4SI
163 156 171— 490 S ott ....
— ----  ------------Murn ...
326 304 344— 974 Hotrutn

1 Young
3 TT. A-tindale

........ 189 170 178- 537 ^
........ 183 168 215- 563
........ 145 149 165 -460
........ 160 170 183— 51S
........ 155 135 193- 493
........ 173 166 148- 436
........ 1?6 181 168- 483
........ 186 192 168- 546
........ 192 171 152- 515
........ 143 159 154— 456
........ 179 138 135- 452 ,

Totals
2

VKent . 
HowettAmateur Baseball.

There will be a meeting ln the West 
End Y.M.C.A. to talk over the baseball 

All members who are going 
hand at 3

144

Totals
situation, 
to play arc asked to be on 
o'clock.

SINGLES. :1
Emory ............ ....

The International Baseball League will G11Iette ......
hold a mrating of the juvenile section Gear ......................
to-night fFrldayl at 8 o'clock at No. - pe^iar .....................
Treford-plnce. corner of Claremont-street Knowland ............
when annllcatlon for membership will McDougall ..........
he received. The average age 1» 18 yeers Rahelle ..............
Any club wishing to enter are requested 
to send delegates.

.... 712Totals ....
J. F. Brown & Co.—

Aigles ..................................
Joyce .....................................
McGregor ..........................
Hodgson ............................
Mat cal ................................

12 3 TT.

136 162 186— 424 
123 117 162— 4M Eaton League.

In the Eaton League at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night A » won three 
game* by default from S 1 in No. 3 
section. The score* :

A S—
Hurd ............
Marshall ..
Burbldge .
Malonle ...
Cameron .

Totals

Evis ..............
Quance .... 
Warburton

.......... 742 753 738-2233Totals ...i.
The Furniture Department Baseball 

Club of the T. Eaton Co. held their re
organization meeting on Wednesday 
night. Gen. Wilkinson, formerly of Fort 
William, was chosen manager and cap-- 
tain. He has the-following pi avers sign
ed: Tommy New. .Jake WlMhelm, Dode 
Baiter, Stout Powell, Tiny Hurst, Solke 
Byron. Frank Isaac, Jim Fnllett. Ninner 
c’opp, Harrv Cardwell and Jasner Wittle. 
The team decided to play In the senior 
section of the store 'eague.

Gotch Puts Rival Out.
CHICAGO, March 16.—Frank Gotch to

night threw Henry Bahn. known as 
Ramson, a 260 pound German champion, 
so hard It caused a fracture of the Ger
man’s skull. Physicians at the match 

/declared that Bahn was seriously hurt. 
J The men were to have wrestled for two 
O out of three faVs.

After they had struggled seven min
utes and 29 seconds, Gotch obtained a 
leg hold and tossed the German over 
his head. Bahn landed on the hack of 
his head and became unconscious, 
match was awarded to Gotch. who later 
announced he had signed a contract to 

' meet any wrestler In the world.

Athenaeum Two-Man League. I Jockey Shilling has arrived in New 
The Queen Cltys won four out of five York from his home In Texas and Is tax- 

from the Slmcoes in the Athenaeum Two- lng off weight at the bay. tie 
Man League yesterday afternoon. "Pap” der contract to S. C. “Jlaretn and _
?ohr,^,nWgitare93th:'l,Sc^ees:ilSh C* «U, up. the

Slmcoes- 1 2 3 4 5 TT. idea of racing abroad, which ,f, 0f
Christensen .... 199 185 173 165 203-916 to indicate that lie expects P-enty 
Kennedy .............. 147 202 172 189 179- 889 action on the New Tork tracks.

21

606 764 792—2161

7.
337 381 346 354 382-1805

1 2 3 4 5 TT.
16S 191 164 1S2 197- 81?
214 159 194 210 215— 927

Totals ..........
Queen Cltys—

T. Bird ..................
F. Phelan ..........

nil

382 360 S4S 392 412-188:Totals

j®)a. Printers’ League.
In the evening section of the Printers’ 

League at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
night Acton Publishing Co. threw the 
scare of the season Into Dunlop & Rose, 
the" leaders, when they stuck ln a 994 
total In the first game. It was only a 
splash ln the pan. however, as the latter 
came back strong In the last two with 
big totals, while Actons slumped badly 
In the second, but put up a fair argument 
ln the third, only to lose out by 39 plus. 
Andy Minty for Dunlop & Rose featured 
the night’s rolling in all leagues by fin
ishing up with a 624 total, while his 2.33 
rount in the second game was high single. 
O'Grady was high for Actons with 529 
The scores :

Dunlop & Ross-
Hales ..............................
Lowe ................................
Clark ..............................
Wilson ........................ .
Minty ..............................

4
V

; i ?

The
mitt.i

-<?,
i

Also Hack Throws Pereilj.
SPRING FI FTvD, Mfss.. March 36 — 

Greater weight and aggressive tactic» 
earned for George Haekenechmldt both 
falls of a finish wrestVng bout here to
night with John Perellt of New York. 
Thru a mistake in the bookings. Perelll 
appeared to-night instead of Jçhn Tveon, 
who was originally booked. Hacken- 
Fchmldt won the f'-st fail in 21 minute* 
with a spread eagle. The second fall 
came in R minutes. HackenschmW break
ing Perelli’s bridge for the deciding fall.

t\ $2.10145 122 162— 429
101 183 159- 145
1*9 131 187- 637
149 165 192- 446
170 233 221- 634

1 2
announces that hereafter 

no regular scouts. Thathe will

# BUFFALO\W^.726 894 861-218!
1 2 .3 TT.

17* 120 155— 459
187 159 183— 529
146 Hi 158- 419
203 134 167- 604
199 160 159 - 309

Totals ........
Acton Pub.—

Ilaram ..............
O'Grady ............

Jockev Eddie Tlusan has gone to Gnr- 
rett. S C., to exercise August Belmont’s 
horses In the care of Trainer John Who- 
len. It :« said that a part of the Bel- épicer 
mont string will be shipped to Jnmestown I -

„for the^-oming srrlnc meetlrg. The other »> eekcs 
horses 'will go to Belmont Park about 
the middle of April.

The West End Y.M.C.A Harriers will 
meet to-night to re-elect officers for the 
coming year, nnd plan a program which 
will keep the runners going all the time.
Many social features will he Introduced 
which will make the Harrier Club the 
talk of the city.

< and returnCOSGRAVE’S
PALE ALE AT BEDTIME

CLADST0NE BOWLING CLUB 
1.15 P.M. TRAIN TO-MORROW

904 683 822-2414Totals

Eaton Two-Man League.
In the Ecton Two-Man League at 

Tef-nto Bow’iag Club lest night the 
M’ntyi won the odd game from the " 
Morans. Andy Minty was high with 566. 
while Bert Moran In the first game 
rolled as If he had wall paper stuck on 
his ball. The score:

Minty:
W ee ..........
Minty ........

Totals
Mor: ns—

Pver .......
Moran ....

the i
at times. but

ill

mCANADIAN PAOIPIO 
''RAILWAY

7®’EB$2«&«sr
'v Æ

ADeep down in your big arm chair, with » refr^**« bottle 
of Co,grave’. Pale Ale, that’, comfort. 
too Just before bedtime a bottle of Cotgf* * •“* Nature 

good night», re*. Order a case frcm. your 
and get Cosgrave’ »—tbe ale that m chill-

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men
102-104 Yonge St.—22 King St. W

3 TT.! 
. 187 121 145— 4M 
. 187 174 205- 366

1 2
/.

A
in giving you a 
dealer. Be sure 
proof.

.......... 374 295 360-1019
12 3 TT.

.......... 177 149 139- 465

.......... 116 163 178- 457

.......... 293 112 317— 922

Rs

Phene H. 608 | SAM R. DANDY
WINES and LIQUORS

/
Totals ....

All members of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
who are Interested Ini the formation of 
a socker football team are requested to 
meet at the west end building to-night 
after the regular class exercises.

Cosgrave Brewery Co. of Toronto, Limited Total receipt* of the All-Star Frontenwt 
game in Kingston were $390. One hun
dred dollars was left ..for the two local 
hospitals after paying expenses.

,The360 GERRARD STREET EAST.
Orders delivered to all parts cf the 

Write for price list. edProvince.

1 i
il

i

T.B.C.
EXCURSION

BUFFALO
$2.10 Return

SATURDAY, MARCH 18th
Via Grand Trunk Railway

Train leaves 9.00 a.m. Tickets 
good to return Sunday and 
Monday on regular trains. See 
the Winter scenery at Niagara 
Palls. Tickets can be obtained 
at G. T. R. Ticket Office, King 
and Yonge Streets, or Toronto 
Bowling Club, No. 11 Temper
ance Street.
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$COLO HI JACKSONVILLE 
OR. flUENNEfl’S FEATURE

-:To-day’s Entrieseague
cores

:
f }

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE. March 16.—The en

tries for to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE. Breeders' Purrfe, 3-year- 

olds and up. 5 furlongs:
Allendale Queen.. 103 Lydia Lee

106 Ruby Knight ...103

4 h

... Jockey McTaggart Rides Three 
Winners and a Third—Re

sults and Entries.

.
,108IEA0ER IN THE 

SS MEN'S IEHGU
Grand Peggy
Little Ef.................. 103 Helena .....................—
Ynca......./X,.... 106 Frank McKenoy.106
Sam Matthew»..'..108 Wool spun ...............100
Infatuation./.......

1036

“The Beer with a Reputation"

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” has a 
reputation because it sets a 
standard of quality reached 
by no other lager—imported 
or otherwise.

Insist on having

" The Light Beer in the Light Bottle. "

109109 Bonnie Bee 
Lady Martir.ez....l09 Kenmare Queen..100
Elmeta Hamdlton.109 Calla .... ..............108

Also eligible:
Aphrodite..........
Leon B.................

VJacksonville. March ie.—a decided, 
drop In the temperature had no effect 
on race lovers tills afternoon, and an
other large crowd enjoyed the sport at 
Moncrief, The fourth race was won by 
the heavjly played favorite. Dr. Duenner. 
Jockey McTaggart, an apprentice boy. 
under contract to G. P. Cnlnn, was the 
riding star of the afternoon, tie p.ioted 
the rust three winners under the wire.

FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden 2-year- 
olds, 414 fur.onge :.

1. Col. Holloway. 112 (McTaggart), 8 to 
3, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Little Dutch, 112 (Koeruer), 6 to 2. 
6 to 5 and 7 to 10.

3. Margerum. 112 (Fain). 18 to 5. 6 to 
6 and 4 to 6.

Time .66 3-6. Traymore, Hynlcka, 
Chessmate, StUenflt and Qua Hartrldge 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :

1. Bertsl, 106 (McTaggart), 9 to 5, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

2. Premier, 106 (Hopkins), 13 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 8 to 6.

3. Fort Worth, 112 (Hufnagel), 15 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.14 2-5. Darling, Old Boy, Fort 
Carroll, Ben Lomond, Sprlngmas, Leon 
B„ Missive, Chess and Dusty also ran.

THIRD RACE—Se.ling, 3-year-olds and 
up, mile and 70 yards :

1. The Moat, 108 (McTaggart), 6 to 6, 2 
to 5 and 1 to 4.

3. Robert Bruce, 107 ’ (Koemer), 13 to 6, 
even and 2 to 6.

3. Mamie Algol, 107 (Brannon), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time L46 3-6. Dearie, Beau Brummel. 
Havre, Fordbank, Alice and Tempter al
so ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olde, 7 
furlongs :

1. Dr. Duenner, 107 (Davenport), 4 to 5,
1 to 4 and out.

2. Aldrtan, 110 (Koerner), 2 to 1, 1 to 2 
and out.

3. Antenor, 110 (Burton), 5 to 1, 3 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.26 3-6. Meeeenger Boy and Pat
rick S. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 4% furlongs:

1. Inferno Queen, 101 (Hopkins), 15 to
1, 6 to 1 and 5 to 2.

2. Sure Get, 106 (.Davenport), 16 to 5, 
6 to 5 and 3 to 6.

3. Tom Holland, 110 (McTaggart), 5 to
2, even and 1 to 2. _ ,

Time 1.06. Louis Rell, English Esther,
Jolly, Oghwaga, Banyah, Whin, Hudas 
Sister. Dave Wallace, Nannette and Ful- 
ford also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olde and up, 
mile and sixteenth : , ... c

1. Falcada, 110 (Koerner), 7 to 6, 3 to 5
and 1 to 3. __

2. Royal Report 106 (Davenport), 16 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 3 to'l.

3. Captain Swanson; 110 (Fain), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even. _ _

Time 1.48 2-5. St. Joseph, Gold Dust,
Roseburg II., Shapdale and Heart Pang 
also ran.

8-3.109 Dolande ...................108
[in Odd Game aiy| 
uirs Grab Two— 
[ague Scores.

109 I
SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, 7 

firlongs:
A1 adena..........
Muff................
Rampant..........
Annie Neleon.
Cuvlna............. .
Chlstlnli..........
Miss Marjorie.
Lou: Be K...........

”56. 96 Myrtle Marlon ... 99 
. 99 Danish Girl 
. 99 Florrie Bryan ... 99
.104 Startler ..................104;
.104 Miss Worth ....... 107 j
.109 Night Mist
,.U2 Pedigree ................ 112
.112 Mazonla y............... 112

THIRD RACE, selling. Owners’ Con
solation, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Oruua....................  94 Rake ..............
Aunt Kale....................104 Grecian Bend
Qu'n. Marguerite..l07 Roeeboro.................109
He.ne........................... v.109 Eaohau .................... 112

FOURTH RACE, purse, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Miss Nett.......... 98 The R. Prince ..100
Red Wine...............108 Judge Laeslng ..106
Ranlves.......... .'......109 Frank Purcell .‘..108 1

109 Vanden ......................113 k,

99
V

ito Bowling Club last pin., 
louble-header rolled In »,
3 League, Eatonlaa, the 

Woods-Norne. Limits

lrat game by 20 pins tp'oded In the last two^nS 
king for the leader 

i the second and 844 in TÏÜ 
f tho Eatonlas t&tJSS 
Ernie Gibson leading 

Iv Minty was the 
66. Freddie Pyne, who wu 
Iring line for Wcrt^ZîwV 
ine and high for hi, tI2*;
the Langmuir-Levack earn, 
aged to squeeze in out win 
ee, which was eolngW” 
e line-ups, and whV,f„ 
am Archie MoCauflahd in 
:e, the market msn Woii'rt I ell-earned decision Chari*? j . 
Lgmulrs, was high-#«h «5 I X 
rond with S»,.wh;ieO«,-* 1 «v 
ird and the best plh-gttter I 
ith 519. The scoreF B er 1

.................... 3»1 193 125-T*m

.................... 176 171

112

217
.. 96
..104

SSQfffiP
tho worst cese. My signature on every bottle— 
cone other genuine. Those woo have tried 
other remedies .without avail will not. h* die»-, 
pointed lit this- «1 per bottle. Hole agency. 
SCLOKIELD'S DKVO StORS, BfcM StUtMSC
Cor. Trraulry. Tosoirro.

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR

l

Kingship 
Banyah..

FIFTH RACE, Owners' Consolation, l| __________JACKSONVILLE.
mile and 70 ya ds: I FIRST RACE—Elmeta Hamilton, Ynca,
Amerlcaneer.............192 Mason ........................ 192 RE-KwKSLght'
Ft reguard................. 106 Queen Lead ............106 <-™<-?ORD RACE—Muff, Pedigree, Night
Wing Ting.........108 Canopan .... ....109 Mist-
D.Bridgewater....109 Maritza .... ......... 109 THIRD . RACE—Queen Marguerite,
Joe Rose..................112 I He r e. Grecian: Bend. z

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and; FOURTH RACE—Van Den, Red Wine, 
up, 1)4 miles: ! Ftlnt!tRurcelL
Sweet Owen................97 Discontent.102 FI’-TH RACE—Wing Ting, Duke of
Agnar....\............ ...102 H. Hutchison ...103 "Mjewaler, Mason.
Galley Slave.............103 Campaigner .. ...106 bIXTH RACE—Sam
Fust Peep..................107 Sam Barnard ...108 Feep, GoloondA
Golconda

112

;R. C. Y. C. Lawn Bowling,
At the annual meeting of the R. C. 

Y. C. Bowling Association Interesting 
reports were given by the secretary- 
treasurer, match secretary and cap
tains on the work of last season. The 
plans for the coming season will In
clude rinks and Scotch doubles and 
singles In group plan. There are 171 
members on the roll.

The following officers were elected 
fqr the enduing season:

President, G. R. Coping; vice-provi
dent, George E. Boulter: match secre
tary, C. McD. Hay; secretary-treasurer. 
Dr. T. a. Davies; executive, Messrs. 
Armstrong, M. H. Brown, Haywood, C, 
Reid, Brush, Mackie, A W. Smith, W. 
H. Lament.

Captains: Rinks, A. Mackie: doubles.
N. W. Tovell: singles, W. M. Douglas,. 

Skips: Messrs. George Anderson, T.
O. Anderson, Ball, Boulter, Brent, M. 
H. Brown, W. E. Brown, G. T. Chis
holm, W. M. Douglas, E. H. Duggan, 
Dr. J. E. Elliott, C. McD. Hay, RT L. 
Patterson, H. T. Wilson, Hcdden, Hay
wood, Hutchins, Roger, Mackie, Mc
Kinnon. C. Reid, Dr. J. F. Ross, Shields, 
A W. Smith, Dr. Snelgrove, 
eron, Barr, O’Flynn.

I

Bernard, First I
109 ,

Another "Good Sale 
At Maher’s Exchange 

High Quality Horses

Juarez Program.
JUAREZ, March 16.—The card for to

morrow Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :

.110 Yp Puedo 
.106 Yvonne ...
116 Sayvllle ... 

SECOND RACE-Six furlongs':
97 Twlckerham ....97

I
183 170 J22- ,,108Miss Tierney. 

F. Flro Kripp 
Zapotec.............

Ito J
116.....T^',

:::::: III.......... 193 170 166-S
.......... ** 163 141-6OT
.......... 168 161 183- 489

)

lFritz Emmett
Aragonese...-........100 Uralla ........

110 Gene Wood
107
,112 The horse trade was on a broad 

scale this week at the exchange. The 
buyers were front every part of the 
Dominion, and there was a wonderful

Biskra........
Joe Woods

THIRD RACE—(Mile:
Sporting Life
High Cultiire..f....106 Mauretania 
Waldorf Belle
Mri Bishop-------  .

FOURTH RACT-Mile and a sixteenth:
97 Sebago ...................

.106 Cheryola ............106
R. the World............115 Meadow

FIFTH RACE—‘Mile:
Juarez

112

106106> Marcus
108............ 889 781 f —3464

i * f. n.
............ 154 218 196- 668
............ 143 117 148- 406

. ISO 146 179- 486
130 181 166- 49!)
114 jm 161- 538

790 «6 «3-2498

...... 110 215 162- 487
.......... 166 155 140- 461
.......... 149 165 179- 483
.......... 189 203 127- 611
.......... 144 169 167- 460

108108 Dene business done at Maher's In horse
flesh. The quality of the offerings 
was extra choice. The hdavy draught- 
era were of great size and quality, and 
found ready sale with the western 
buyers. Mr. P. Maher quoted the 
market prices as follows: Heavy 
draughts. 1500 to 1600 lbs., from 1240 
to |270; servlceably-eound blocks, 1350 
to 1460 lbs., from $176 to $220; light 
driver» $80 to $120; express horses, 
$160 to $185; city work horses, $35 to

112
I
I100Mockler

Helmet.
L. K. Oam-• r

',.137
Saturday’s Basketball Card.

Judging from the number of seats that 
are already reserved there will be a biff 
crowd to see the two championship bas- * 
ketball games on the West End Y.M.C.A 
floor cn Saturday night The following 
is the line-up of ,the teams:

Preliminary game for .the intermediate 
city cl ampionshlp:

St James: Forwards, A Armour. Smith, 
Mitchell; centre, J. Armour; guards, Rue- 
sell and Rankin.

West End: Forwards, McMurtrie, Bol
ted ' centre, Furter; guards, Talt and 
Moffatt.

to87 Loween
Agility.............................. 90 Rinda
Altarec..........................  96 Anne McGee ...106
Misprison

SIXTH RACE—Mile:
Emma G........................106 Mellsa ..........106
Hoyle.............................. 108 F. MulhoUandi ..108
Bad News............'....108 Hannls .................. .108

!90

108
4 »

$66.
The next sale will be held on Mon

day, and there will be 400 head of all 
kinds and descriptions, Including one 
or two loads of bush horeee. and the 
horses, saddles, etc., of Mr. J. Moyer’s 
Riding School. Collier-etreet, particu
lars of which will be seen In their* 
advertisement In Saturday's World.

H. Williamson. Southey» Saskatche
wan, was on the floor and bought six
teen horses, mostly mares, for ship
ment tie arrived to-day and Shipped 
away to-night: quick action. W. Hark- 
nees, Brampton, bought a car of mixed 
horses for his ranch In Swift'Current, 
Sask. Chas. Mason, Saskatoon, bought 
a car of mixed ones, also for shipment 
to the west. R. H. Scott bought a brown 
gelding for the City Market. Thoe. E. 
Morgan, Ripley, bought a team of bay 
geldings, the heavy ones tot the lorry. 
H. D. Robins v)t Welland bought a roan 
team—the thick-set kind; a grand pair 
of - workers. The ' Don Storage Com
pany bought a chestnut gelding heavy 
dreughter of the stylish kind, of fine 
bone, for $227.60; a team; bay mare 
and bay gelding, of heavy weight. H. 
Hopper bought a bay gelding, a fine 
light driver. McMillan & Co. bought a 
fine bay gelding at $227.60. A Hurd 
got a couple of cheap city workers, W. 
SI van a bay gelding light driver for 
$105, and Peter Bros, a fliKTriwCy mare 

John McKinnon of

!.......... 75S 887 766—8410
New York Jockey Club Licensee.

NEW YORK, March 16.—No dates 
were allotted and no definite plans 
were announced for the approaching 
racing season at a meeting of the 
stewards of" the Jockey Club. The fol
lowing licenses were granted:

Trainers—Maurice Bernard, August 
C Blume, S. T. Booker, Matthew Brady, 
William Brook», W. A Burtchell. C. F. 
Clark, T. F. Coles, Thomas Collins, 
George Cornnell, C. Dlvltt, E. J. Doh
erty, J. C. Dowdell, James Drummond. 
J. J. Duffy, G. J. Engleking, Jule Gar- 
son, Lewis Garth, W’llltam Garth. J. W. 
Garth, Joe L. Gladlsh, A. J. Goldsbor- 
ough, Harry Hall, T. J. Healey, Edward 
W. Heffner, S. C. Hildreth. Michael 
Hogan, J. J. Hyland, George Jacobs, W. 
H. Karrlck, H. J. Kennedy, C.. L. Mack, 
William Martin, W. R. Mldgly, Ed 
Moore, E. G. Moyne, Robert McKeever, 
J. H. McDonald, James McLaughlin. W. 
L Oliver, J. W. Pangle, Hugh Penny, 
Edward Peters, E. M. Phillips, W. F. 
Presgrave, James Rowe. Fred Schelke, 
Albert Simons. Matthew Smart, S. W. 
Street, J. R. Thompson, Ernest Utter- 
back, Frank D. Weir, A G. Weston, 
John Whalen and David Woodford.

Jockeys—G. W. Carroll, Willie Dunn, 
Oscar Fain, Ed J. Dugan. Martin Olson, 
Merll Bell, J. F. Callahan, Phil Gold
stein, H. Hllllngsworth, Andrew Shut- 
linger, Paul Madeira, Joseph McCahey, 
Edward Sweeney, C. Schilling, G. Byrne 
and Thoms Gaskins.

The following licenses were laid on 
the table, as recommended by the li
cense committee:. Joseph Marcone, 
trainer; Guy Burns, Jockey.

9ayne League.
ttans won the odd gnme 
iccas In the Payne League
le scores: K

$ TL

f.
Juarez Results.

JUAREZ, March 16.-The races to-day 
resulted as follows : ■

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs: . ,
1. Thistle Rose, 115 (Moleswortb), 5 to L
2. Royal Dolly, 109 (Garry), 6 to 1.
8. Utdy Hughes, 109 (Howard), 3 to 1. 
Time .47. The Visitor. Big Brave,

Sleepland. Fangs, Gold Point, Tie Thomas 
also ran,

SECOND RACE—ax furlongs :
1. Asbwell. 110 (Molesworth), 10 to I.
2. New Capital, tffr (Cotton), 6 to 1.
3. Brighton, 107 (Denny). 8 to 1.

Clvlta, Parton,

1 2.
. 150 171
.. 160 137
. 177 121 167- 435

.. 179 193 138- 609

.. 162 127 136- 435

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP.
Hamilton Y.M.C.A.: Forwards. Madgett, 

Kennedy; centre, Batobridge; guards, 
Stevenr-n, Webster, Thompson.

West End: Forwards, Robertson,Blclde, 
Ham ; centre, Marshall ; guards, Vogan, 
Montgomery.

Referee. George Smith of London, The 
reserve seat plan Is open at the building.

m^4»r627•V

I

I .

.......... 828 758 707-2^3
12 3 Tl.

.......... 147 186 124-407L„; 103 1U 98-.Ï12
131 m MSxihR

.......... 188 Me 184-m
_____ 182 149 196— 627 A
..........^744 "eei Ür-iu I

Two-Man League. £A

pair were In great form yes- ■ 
■lr City two-man fixture 6n I 
=yv. - Robinson collected, wk I» 

for the «rood total of-30W. 
ng four. The scores: "_Si 2 $ * s ru
..........169 184 298 201 170— 9»
........235 177 162 235 160- W

Buffalo and Return, $2.10, Saturday, 
C. P. R. 9.30 a. m. Train.

Tickets to Buffalo and return- 1st 
$2.10 will be on sale at' all C. P. R. Tor
onto offices and South Parkdale sta
tion, good going 9.30 a.m. train Satur
day. Tickets good returning all train» 
Saturday night, Sunday and Monday. 
City Ticket office, C.P.R., 16 Ea»t 
Klng-st. Phone Main 6580._

• -i • •

toiïîfev f F g) 111 at the Dominion Y.M.C.A. Fencing Tour-
TOe best authorities of the fencing art Ml lnJor^ ,J^ers - 

In the city will assist In the Judging of “he Brantford fencers 
the events.

Miss Wagner and Miss Smith of the

Dominion Fencing
Championship Opens

To-Night at Central

Time 1.13. McNally,
The Peer, Sporting Life also ran. 

THIRD RACE-5^ furlongs :
1. Balella. M (Nolan). 4 to 6.
2. Sam Barber. 112 (Denny). 8 to 1.
3. Mike Molett, 112 (Taplln), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.06 4-5. Court Lady. Mr. Dock,

Maxine Dale and Preen also ran. 
FOURTH RACE-614 furlongs:
1. Follle Levy, 125 (McGee). 1 to 2.
2. Napa Nick. 114 (Rice), 5 to 2.
3. Turns Trick, 100 (Nolan). 4 to 1. 
Time 1.06 1-5. Pride of Lismore also

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Mile :
1. Michael Angelo. 110 (Taplln), 3 to 1.
2. Kopek, 107 (Parker), 8 to 5.
2. Butter Ball, 92 (Nolan), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.39 1-5. Marian D. also 
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Mtnnolette. 108 (Molesworth), 5 to 2.
2. Argonaut, 108 (Nolan), 4 to 1.
3. Fair Louise, 106 (Taplln), 3 to 2. 
Time 1.12 3-6. Force, St. Joe, Lady

Panchlta, Lady Elizabeth also ran.

presented, thru 
the Rev. Mr. Patttaon, a beautiful silver 
mounted umbrella to Chas. Walters, fenc- 

v w c G ■ Fencing Cluh will give an ex- : !ng champion of Canada, as a mark of 
htw/inn n/ ecu g fmi «nhre v sabre the appreciation of the Interest he had

: ssrœ,
the r/ar «as

Fmun" Cun a few weeks ago wllî lead i Fencing Club are arranging to have the 
the Toronto Cemr^ YMCA Fencing i American Fencing Club send representa- 
ClubT“enringtrMonYday,CMarch t. * I «vc* to‘the open t^n=«n« champtonsb^ 

CrtpRktb» of the same club will assist 1 Canada (date to be arrangea). a 
in teaching fencing to the boy scouts
0° ?henCentralWYMCAb0yS' department C'^adlan fencS clm^iofsh^ °Xt 1»

6cott of the Branttord Y.M.C.A. Fenc- likely some Immediate action will be
ing Club won the Markie Silver Cup and' J®ke-?..t0Ff10j^lha fencing
Medal at the Brantford tourney, followed *°ubghe Eng Bh and American fencing

1

!The Dominion Y.M.C.A. fencing cham
pionships will be decided at the Central 
T.M.C.A. gym. to-night and to-morrow 
night. The -team championships are on 

, to-night, followed by the Individual 
championships Saturday evening. T. C. 
Y. M. C. A. teams:

First—Nordheimer, Light wood (sen.), 
Llghtwood (jun.) ?•

Second—Johnson" (Y.M.C.A. champion), 
Lockwood, Shand.

Third—McKesaick 1 Y.M.C. A. junior 
champilon). Wood, Collier.

Fourth—Glesckle, VHllers, Dovenor.
Fifth—Fanceaut. Tyrell, Wheeler.

2346
.

of good! quality.
Fort William purchased bay gelding 
team of heavy workers, a fine chest
nut, 9 years, of line quality, and ten 
heavy draugfhtore, all of heavy weight, 
for shipment to the west. The Bred'ln 
Fort William purchased a bay gelding 
for delivery purposes at $162.50, and 
George Weston, baker, a nice brown 
mare for the wagon at $140 and bay 
gelding for $157.60. Coleman Bakery 
Company'bought a bay mare for de
livery. Robert Purdie got a bay geld
ing for express wagon; City Dairy 
Company a bay gelding of fine bone 
and quality for $200, and a bay geld
ing of the good express type for $175. 
W. S. Cunningham, of Georgetown 
bought a chestnut m£re weighing 1500 
lbs., of fine clean bone.

. ...396 361 366 436 SOL-I

. ;...2U 187 233 22$ 199-*

............203 224 177 173 179—j

. ...414111 414 397 ran.

Two-Man League. /', 
a double-header

Club Two-g»"
Sporting Notes.

The Argos play Indoor baseball in 
Hamilton on Saturday. March 26.

Hugh McIntosh cabled to New York 
confirming March 25 as the date for 
the Langford-McVey 20-round fight In 
Paris, France. The purse is $10.000.

Joe Jeannette, who is matched to 
box 10 rounds with Jim Barry of Chi
cago at the National Sporting Club here 
to-morrow night, has made arrange
ments to sail for France on Saturday, 
where he hopes to meet the winner of 
the Langford-iMcVey contest In a finish 
fight.

Bill Lang la on his way to Australia, 
where he Is matched to fight Jack 
Lester, an American, on Easter Mon
day. Lester Is a "white hope" dug up 
by Tommy Bums, who says he Is a 
coming champion. There's another 
“white hope” In training at a farm 
near Jacksonville, Fla. Hi,s name Is 
Oscar W. Stucky, and he is 20 years 
old. He Is 6 feet 9 Inches tall, weighs 
236 pounds and has a reach of 81Ï4 
Inches:

l
Bowline 

rday afternoon, tue .MIT 
ag the World Pair Inc wu 
games, while the 
iponement haüded oift.t 
o the Merchants. , 
itured the double bil nf 
(hlch Is away high 
little stock broker navi • 
e of a fraction underlain 
ë». In the NonpareU-Mg; 
Billy Beer for the «oe
ISTh with 847 The scoWAj,

195 186 196 301 206-W 
... 147 159 135 U6 15»~

.... I43I45 301
Jr- 1 2 3 4 * ■ jB

. 136 163 176 175 17V-S 
148 157 177 143 162—J*

The Prix Chlmere, â hurdle handi
cap of $880. distance 1- mile 714 fur
longs, run at Auteull. France, vester- 
day, was won by J. E. Wideneris 
Petronolis III. The same owner’s Da
tura finished second In the Prix Persano 
hurdle, for 4-year-olds, $800, distance 1 
mile 7H furlongs.

T.B.C. Excursion. Buffalo. 82.10 return, 
tnterdny, March 18, via Grand Trank 
Railway. Train leaves 0 a.m. Tickets 
good to return Monday.

Two Buffalo Excursions, C. P. R., 9.30 
and 1.15 p.m„ 8atu day, $2.10.

The Gladstone Bowlfng Club is run
ning an excursion to Buffalo on the 
1.15 p.m. C.P.R. train Saturday. There 
Is a’so an excursion on the 9.30 a.m. 
train at the same rate. Tickets are 
godd returning regular trains Satur
day night, and all trains Sunday and 
Monday. C.P.R. citv ticket office, 16 
King-street east. Phone Main 6680.

1

'
f

Capablanca the Winner.
SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, March 16.— 

Capablanca, the Cuban expert, has 
first prize In the International C 
masters’ Tourney,which has been In pro
gress here the past few weeks, 
final round, played to-day, Capablanca 
drew with Vidmar, giving him a total of 
954 games won and 4A4 lost, 
prizes have not yet been determined, ow
ing to the fact that there are adjourned 
games, which will be concluded to-mor- 

To-day's results: Canablanca and 
Vidmar; Bernstein beat Marcozy; Jan- 
owski beat Leonhardt; Teichman and 
Snleimann drefr. The games between 
Marshall and Schlechter, Tarrasch and 
Duras and Bum and Nlemzowltsch were 
adjourned. Rubinstein had a bye.

won
boss- i

•i

Sc°tch whi5^
“LOOK FOR THE LABEL"

In the !
"1 '

i

.... 276 , 320 362 317 j —

164 179 165 
156 172 17» 2IT

row.

?SHIPPED FROM SCOTLAND AND GUARANTEED TEN YEARS OLD BY W. A A. GILBEY ^

R. H. HOWARD & CO., TORONTO. AGENTS.

.. 166
WfttP* Kmi»«m»nn. Klne finit fhnrrh 

*f». iJfdte* »i»d ffpntVofnpn. 
rrlll iY,fb rnnulr. one» till 12 p.m. 
ported Germ»» Peer* on dretigrht.

... m 3» 351 344

.. 157 1 99 144 141
.... 149 170 188 I®7

... 1Ô6 350 3*9 248

Germon 
In-L i

!i

That 'Martial Law in Mexico is Indeèd a Terrible Thing By “Bud” Fisher• • • • /
Im !YES AND t k(W4T ^ 

A VAWT6R. YO
DevetAO <ae. *

IT (N 
T94Ç Of5

TUG UNITE» 
Bt«T6S AND 
YONKERS J

r'LC SHOW THÇSjG 
Ce.eASB«t& I KNOW 
«AY 6U6HT<,. I 
KNOW THE LAW*
y Mq»r Done 
Nothin' ANt) they 
CW4JT SHOOT ME

WHO ;iE?

5W NOT So, GEN?
tN) AN AMER.KAN 
CmLEN ANV T 
DE6AAHO A FAIR
trial, t know 
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i
; i

| SPECIALISTS

*- *}-7 /*.-=>*"'*-*•*■ at Men:
Varicocele
Sypb^T
Stricture 
Emieeions

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Die- 
eaeei. Call, or lend history for 
frea advice. Free Book on dlsoaioe, 
end uueetion Blank. Medicine fur- 
nleheffln tablet form. Hour 
m (o 1 p.m- end 1 to 44 p.m> *uu- S*tT;_io a m. it* 1 P-m. consulta-

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Lost Vitalit>
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Adiecbona

10 4.

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
it Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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•tances IX they Joined Iÿe. Maclean's lie, will-defer further tariff maiong north fr<>m Sudbury Into Porcupine

* * t-~ - rrssrcsssst Ms=k«kf«5Sss5
AT OSGOODE HALLThé Toronto World ■ TSee ' 

Those Balk
»announcements.

March 16. 181}.
Judges' Chambers will be held on 

Friday, 17th Inst., at 10 a.m. '

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Friday, 17th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Jones v. Toronto and York Radial 
Railway Co- (to be continued),

2. Smith v. Ransom.
3. Belsgiger v. Belanger.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Keyes v. McKeon—W- Proudfoot, tv- 
C., for defendant. F. Aylesworth, If. 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order changing venue from London o 
Goderich. Judgment: Motion refused, 
but under the circumstances costs *1,1 
be reserved to the trial Judge to be 
dealt with on any application defend
ant mar make to him on this point, a* 
well as for directions as to the taxation 
of Witness’ fees. If plaintiff Is success
ful. If no such application is ,maae, 
then the costs will be In the cause.

Campbell v. Taxicab»; QtbeOn v. 
Taxicabs—Evans (Robinette & Coo. 
for defendants in each action- H. M. 
East, for plaintiff in each action. 
tion by defendant for an order consoli
dating actions, 
trial. Costs in causé-

Telfer v. Dun—H. E. Rose, K.C., for 
defendants. Cameron (Mowat & Co-y, 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for 
an order setting aside statement of 
claim as irregular, for omission to 
state venue. Statement of claim to be 
amended. Motion dismissed. Costs to 
defendants In any event.

Humphries v. Parker—J. W. Heffer- 
nan, for defendant. W- Davidson, K.C., 
fot plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
an order transferring action fromthe 
county court of Kent to the district 
court of Sudbury. Motion dismissed. 
Costs in the cause.

McNabb v. Toronto Construction Co. 
—J. M. Ferguson, for pjaintlff. J. G. 
Smith, for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for leave to amend writ and state
ment of claim by the addition of two 
parties as plaintiffs. Reserved, 
same case plaintiff also moved for a 
commission to take evidence In Albert ! 
ta. Motion stands pending decision of ' 
former motion. I

Smith v. Ransom—F. W. Carey, for 
plaintiff. T. Hislop, for defendant- 
Motion by plaintiff for an order' re- ! 
qulring defendant to re-attend'for ex- i 
amination. Stande until 17th 1st., pend- , 
Ing appeal to divisional court.

Watt v. Crosgie—R. W. Hart, for de- 1 
fendants. Motion by. defendants In a 
mechanics’ lien action, on consent, for 
an order dismissing action without 
costs and vacating certificates of lien 
and Us pendens. Order made.
• Rose v. Taggart—R. W. Hart, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff, on con
sent, for an order dismissing action 
without costs, and for payment out to 
them of the money paid In as security 
for costs, with any accrued Interest. 
Order made.

IL^FOUNDED lilt ■very

WTO. . 
Streets.

e "conneot-

rallwaya- The Liberals were equally

WORLD BUILDING. TORO
Conor James aed Rlep“®“ 

TELEPHONE CALLS 
Main 510»—Private Exchange 

lag All DepartmeatA

anxious to show that they knew of no tariff reduction. ! Northern Is seriously contemplating
-*'-y «r.«v.n.e « •«= p-.wnt m»- ! MU. ^ .7" CÎSKj
mênt. and the members, especially public that has been bearing the andcontimllng further up and reach-
tbose of the Canadian west, took 8°nd den of excessive tariff rates and no lng Percy pi ne either by rail or thru 
care to be either «Ment or out of the find, the reciprocity pact right in the the waterways by means^u^fr.ot 

' house when this question was dis-1 way of a general tariff revision ”
cussed, as they, too, wère absolutely ; what of Canada, with the-rectproc > . tu. uaciean
convinced, judging by their conduct, pact entered into by thé Domin n EM JOR T4> WJA
that the claims of the Grain Growers’ Government, disregarded except for London Free Press, March 15.: Major
Associations of the west, that railway ^rlngonth*  ̂ ‘^M^ouse commas-

grievances do exist, had no foundation ttcal parties in the Un yesterday that he does not believe the
in fact- Indeed, if we Judges from free trade supporters so tn o • member for York is actuated by wor-
what did not take place In the house. J such as The American RèvleW of Re- «^ motives In attacking the Canadian

the railway situation In the west could j views, strongly obj<,c‘^ XL'toTl» 'rhe maJ°r reverts to the day when 
not be better. President Taft has pursued, an Canadian Pacific Railway stock was

The World believes quite to the kyvgahempt to Jam the agreement tmru selling et 38 cents, and finding few 
.. .i„„ it is not sufficient for con* buyers at that. To-day the stock hastrary; that the failway situation t|fT>ongress. It is not sumc * advanced to upwards of 215 1-2, and

the west Is largely the cause of the ! grebe, declares The Review, or tor has an inclination to go yet higher, 
dissatisfaction of the farmers and that country, that Mr. Taft personally de- Why, Mks the ma^n should thle stock 
the railway rates are much more bur- 1 mande the passage of the measure. It wj.ing^nVegtment?^ 

denseme to them than Is the customs looks on the deal not as conceding too ; ^Ve are unable to follow the gallant 
tariff but parliament, for some time much to Canada, but as denying too major to the conclusion that the Can- 

rm’ 1 p ... ., ml„h th. nw)Dle 0f ti)e united adian Pacific Railway is entitled to
new, Is to tee mum on this question much to the people or the whole proceeds of the success It
when the votés and support of the States- “It Is nothing to us, Tne k has achieved. The country has not
grept railways are at stake on the re- I view says again, “whether Canadians been without a share * bringing‘ 
clprocity issue in a general election. | allow a reciprocal arrangement^or not ; £»n.Ve^forT’the“ t 

Another consequence that flows from , Our tariff arrangements w company reach a figure that makes its 
this condition of àffâlrs is that the I made for the benefit bt o«r own peo- «took worth a6 lijt is a quation 

, ...» •• ov ontArinr intfi the reciprocity ” ell woTtiij of uiscussion WnctoerCanadian Pacific will see that it has a P y there is not something which it may
deal the Dominion Government has reasonably be asked to do in the di- 
eerlously hampered the cause of tariff rectlon of a reduction of rates, 
reduction In the United States, and It 
has got nothing which would not have
.been granted Without any bargain. Editor World: From this faraway
But it has parted with that full cOn- j

_ ., i « oros on the front page of your issue
trol of their tariff which Canadians of March 3, 1811, and, dn fact, The 
ought to have in their own Interest. World’s whole standpoint In regard to 

•. I the reciprocity matter now on tap be-
WOMAN AND CHILD LABOR IN U.8. tween the United States and our Do

minion.
I We would Indeed put our heads Into 

in tHie official “Report on the Condition a noose If we allowed the United

X'!
There's the secret of this now famous 
Water Heater The Vulcan. With this 
heater you cah have an unlimited sup
ply of hot water for the laundry, 
kitchen er bath,_ at little expense.

away from the old “Kettle idea” 
when wanting -hot water. Boiling 
water by means of hot plates and stove 
burners Is only a waste of gas. 8e 
those balls and you will see what a 
large heating surface there ,1s. 

e Call and see It work. Prices right.

1 CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
% ^ 45 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
% Telephone Malm 1*33

OUK SERVICE IS OOED SERVICE

* 7NÎ

a e '

SS.00
will pay for the dally World tor oneMK iî.’VÆîîfepï
Great Britain or the United States.

92.00
will pay for The Sunday Wqrld tfr 
one year by mall to any ad*r®*i L 
Canada or Groat Britain. Delivered m 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 6808.
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number,

March 16, 1911.
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CITY ELECTRIC COMMISSION.
Mayor Geary la to tea eemmended for 

his action toward# the appointment of 
a commission to administer the elec
trical department of the city under the 
hydro-electric scheme. We believe there 
Is no dissent among those atio hare 
considered the «matter with regard to 
the principle involved In the proposal.

We understand that the mayor’s 
views have not taken definite form, 
tout will be laid before the council on

m

Cglenernan I

Order made for one J Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively forMonday. His suggestion that the hy

dro-electric conwisedon appoint one 
the council a second, the 

to b£ a third, ex-officio, might

free hand In dealing with Its assets 
yid stock issues for some time. This 

reason why C. P. R. stock ,
Jmember.

MICHIE & CO., L«dAS SEEN IN OKLAHOMA.was one
Jumped three points after It was evi
dent that the parliament of Canada 
had no intention of regulating the 1s-

nrnyor
ultimately do very well. As a begin
ning we believe the first oommlselon 
should toe appointed by the lieutenant-

Very much de- sue of capital.
If, therefore, you think any of the 

foregoing statements are founded Dn 
facts, as we believe they are, it seems 
to be In the public Interest to have the I
reciprocity question settled at tfie ^ Woman^and Child Labov " In "the ! States'"to get" ttee~‘besï~of ^Can^'in 
earliest possible day by an appeal to 
the people; and the quickest way to do 
that Is to adjourn the house in May 1 
until July, when the census will have i 
been completed, and1 then readjust the j 
constituencies and let the government I

JTORONTO
governor In council, 
pends upon the efficiency and success 
of such a commission. Not only is 
Toronto Interested, toeing the domin
ant member of the unlqn of municipali
ties, but the whole province practically 
depends upon the city’s success.

The city commission, it that be pos-

4
Some startling revelation» are made■

DONLANDS 1111
MAPLE SYRUP

M
CalIn !un,.,. «*«««..» ««**«» ; æ;#^rziar.rt!.. xj izs.

with a resolution of th* Senate under and It is the dearest wish of every po- 
the direction of the commissioner of litlcian in this whole United States to
. ^___ t. «fi-™,im | annex and own Canada. If they getlabor and recently issued. In *e spin- | ^ taM#f Ueaty thru the way It
nlng Industry the proportion of child- stands now, It will enable them to 
ren employed to 12.9 per cent, for the get a hold on our country "which will 

make an appeal to the country on their i iWtoole cmmtry tout in tlie six cotton Inevitably, as you have foreseen, give
reciprocity proposals; but under no w, them the power to own and take our

_ f, h. .I «ate» the proportion irises to 20 per o^try frOTn the mother land. If we
consideration should parliament be a , cent put jn onother'iway ttots mean» wish to be a government by ourselves
lowed to pass the resolutions before that every ftfth wwker à, child under then let us fix that Iby ourselves. We

' are old enough and ought to toe able
to judge for ourselves what Is best 

or 13 for the good of our country without 
It le interesting to find letting the grafter» In the senate at 

, Washington or thru out the States get 
also -that the total employes were ahead of u6 ln the w£y that they think
largely foreigners, only 1,669 native they can do and aPe trying to do now. 
born being employed out of 21,915 in 46 
mills In Maine, Nerw iHampefhire, Mas-

si hie, rihould be of equal calibre with 
the hydro-electric commission. Toronto 
to face to face with a bigger business 
problem than the city has ever yet 
had to face. The possibilities of leak
age and loss are great in proportion to 
the range and Importance of the elec
tric system. Where millions are Invest
ed, thousands for competent menage- 

'ment should not be a matter of haggl
ing. An Incompetent management will 
waste more ten» of thou Bands titan 
would secure the most competent men

can
Will

If
I
many
M

The first few bottlee of this 
year's Syrup will be on sale

sixthis appeal has been made. 16 and no less titan 8.6 per cent, of the 
ofiiy_13_i

helg
ance
turn

WINNIPEG AND PUBLIC SERVICES children employed were 
Winnipeg lias been given the oppor

tunity to acquire its street railway 
system, and unless tlte terms are too 
onerous for acceptance, that progrès-

years old. was 
a n
elmt 

I the , 
Hrst 
end

■»AT MICH I E Savailable.
But It a-ppears as tho the mayor had 

taken hold of the electrical situation 
and meant to put It on a sound .basis. 
There Is a lot of ground to catch up, 
and a first-class commission Is the first 
necessity.

I am surprised at our government 
at being so “easy” a (bird for the Yan- 

^ „ . kees to pluck. All of the Americans
saehusetts and Rhode Island. By far authority over the States are of

that public services and utilities shall the largest Individual nationality en- , the opinion that It will only take
gaged to the French Canadian, mum- ! about five more years before they will
. _iri„ „o __ I own Canada. I have heard senators Single Court,toering 9,15- or 41.8 per cent. I fram the States of Oklahoma, Arkan- Before Falconbrldge, CJ-

That tlie United States has allowed „agj Missouri, Mlesieslppl and Iowa Courtemanche v. O’Leary—J. Mac- 
conditions to arise quite as toad as Any say repeatedly in as sneering a tone Gregor, for plaintiff. W. H. Price, for

as they could possibly f8- th“'Va"''; defendant- Motion toy plaintiff for
inquiry Into 844 families whose mem- ^sen^enc^h' t<, tot Untied Btatra t^^e mJSsra

“y?te l ftwE defendant Is now doing is an attempt
in log houses and 38 In combinations EnglamUmyself, but have been brought *o,a^la^1flLrofm the aw*r^' Jo<’jgTne‘lt

-——- —»- r: as çgsr— a“*w
ox tnes-e ... *€ ltiat wav dnd have our great 84ng le Court.

844 faiNilleB 345 lived In sdngle^room f Dominion under our own govern- ™ B^ore Middleton, J.
houses, the number of peraon» to each STS? J*8S»2£*C. 1

varying from two to twelve persons. 11 of'The Wo rid for March. Moee, for liquidator. An appeal by
In 155 cases five persons slept in a or 5t)l where one of our Harre Bobbin» from report of the

i ^!L p, Ottawa MV™ It would 1-e master in ordinary. By arrangement
vM tlr Canada to let thing, go end ^«n the parties, motion enlarged

not have anything to <3o WaikervUIe Brewing Co. v. Downing
ter at all, that toa «««. is talk- ~r- Aylesworth, for plaintiff. G. O»- 

i is a man who knows he lst?iK ]gr for defendaot Motlon by plaln.
In one factory ln South ing about and Is not afraid to M.y x t1f£s for judgment. By arrangement

I only hepe that ail of our,et between parties, enlarged until 20th 
see things In the mm* HgtotaM “J Inst. .
us have our country to .ocnael - Ontario and Minnesota Power Co. v.
if the yoke has to be broken sureiy Port Frances—G. .Osier and S. G. Crow- 

capable of looking after our- e], for plailntlff, x D George (Fort
I'Yances), for defendants. Motion by 
plaintiff» for an order Continuing In
junction. Upon plaintiffs paying into 
court within two weeks the sum of 
34591.35, the Injunction is continued to 
the trial. Triai to be expected and 
statement of claim to be delivered I 
within two weeks. Costs to cause un
less trial Judge otherwise orders.

Montreal Star: It It announced to- Bruce v. Barker—H. E. Rose, K.C., 
day (March lôKthat good progress is for plaintiff. G. Grant, for defendant.

-à «h. i~u» « «i» e

C.P.R.'s new Montreal to Toronto une, que#tlon. Order made that stock re- 
whlCT^will branch off from the present majn jn gt*tu quo until trial unless the 
main line at Smith's Falls, and run pary^ agree to a sale Yn the mean- 
thru all the important towns along time, with liberty to the bank to deal 
the shore of Lake Ontario to Toronto, with the stock as their own, provided 
The surveyors are now west of Smith's they set aside the amount of the note 
Falls, working thru the rough coun- jn question as security to plaintiff, 
try towards Perth. It Is expected that cost ln cjuse unless trial judge other- 
they. will get thru with their work In wise orders.
time to allow of the early placing of Crothers v. Crother®,—H. M. Mowat, 
contracts for the construction of tne K c for pialntiff. J. J. Maclennan, 
roed- . for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for

The fact that the Canadian Northern judgment for alimony. 'Judgment for 
is also buildings thru the same territory piaintiff for alimony as asked with 
will doubtless expedite the construe- costs.
tion. The latter company's line will , Gerrv v. Water Commlstion of Lon- 
also run thru Smith’s Falls, and there don—J. M. McEvoy (London) for plain
ts a proposal now on foot for the btrild- tiff. G. H. Watson, K.C., for defend
ing of a union station at that place. ants. Motion by plaintiff for an order

continuing an Injunction granted on 
March 13, 1910, by Britton, J. Motion 

If so, there are abundant opportunl- enlarged one week. Arbitration not to 
ties to do so via Grand Trunk Railway > proceed meantime. l‘f defendants then 
Sj-stem tfi Chicago and thence connect- agree thereto, injunction may be con
ing line*. Low rates every day to tinued to triai, which is to be expedit- 
Manitotoa, Saskatchewan and Alberta. eq.
Exceedingly low. rates each Tuesday , 
until April 25, inclusive, to principal I 
points in Saskatchewan and Alberta, I
Including points on Grand Trunk Pa- Before The Chancellor. Latch ford, J., 
ci Ac Railway. Reduced rate» for one- I Middleton. J. 
way tickets dally until April 10, Inclu- ! Mr. Colin G. O Brian 
give, to Vancouver, B.C. ; Spokane, sented hie patent under the great seal 
Wash.; Seattle, W'ash.; Portland, Ore.; of the province, appointing him a 
San Francisco, Cal.: Loe Angeles, Cal.; King's counsel, and was called within 
Mexico City, etc. Before deciding on the bar.
your trip consult any Grand Trunk 1 Roche v. Allan—F. J. Roche, for 
agent or address A. E. Duff, district ' Plaintiff. H. E. Choppln (Newmarket) 
Da*sen«”r agent Toronto, Ont. for defendant. Motion by plaintiff fpr
passenger agent. amafder transferring this action from

win Observe Truce tfie county court of York to the high
„ „ K r court. Argued and reserved.
E' B' ' the ' ult brnlighf Goeellng v. Barrie—F. McCartry. for

Baturdday Mght, in the suit brought defendants. F. Aylesworth, for plain-
against them by L- Bave as- tlff An appeai by defendant from the
surance yesterdaj tnat no articles judgment of the county court of 141 m- 
would appear in the Journal bearing coe of Dec. 24. 1810. By consent of 
on the libel suit.

sive city will no doubt take advan
tage of It. In the matter of providing .Was

,-entl 
encl | The 
this

be owned and operated with reference 
solely to tihe convenience and Interest 
of the community, the west is leading 
the east, and securing for Its munici
palities the most favorable conditions 
under which to exlpand. Winnipeg has 
made a success of tihe otlier public ser
vices It 1ms taken In hand and can 
proceed with confidence to undertake 
the conduct of Its transportation sys- 
t*n. British experience has abundant
ly proved that undertakings of this dwellings without windows, 
class can toe managed by municipalities 
themselves as cheaply and with far 
greater efficiency and consideration for 
the public comfort than, by private

Every city that lias tlie single room and In 129 cases six per
sons did. The official agents reported 
too that great effort» were made to 
conceal the real ages of the children 
employed.
Carolina 41 per cent, of there employed 
were under twelve years of age. The 
legal hours vary from 58 to 68 per 
week, and time Is often stolen from 
the employes. Very few earned more 
than 310 per week. During a typical 
week Ini New England more than halt 
earned less than 37 and the proportion 
In this position was much larger in 
the Southern States.

At noon to-day
pa
was
butFARMERS AND CONSUMERS.

“Whether meat will be dearer or 
cheaper ln Toronto under reciprocity 
is something that only the seventh son 
of a seventh son could at this moment 
say,” Is The Globe's reply to a Toronto 
workingman.

Other high prices hi Toronto are at
tributed to "the absurd regulations 
surrounding the marketing of farm 
products In,the city." "It would be 
absurd,” continuée The Globe, “to sug
gest that the price of foodstuffs grown 
on the farms around Toronto villi b* 
lowered materially at present, no mat
ter what tariff changes are made.”

''Bread,” The Globe declares, "should 
be a little bit cheaper If the various 
agencies standing between the grower 
of wheat and the consumer of bread 
do not combine to prevent It.

■In brief, The Globe doee not presume 
to say that reciprocity (Will have any 
effect upon prices for the advantage of 
the consumer.

On the other hand, we are Informed 
that the farmer is to «be toenflted by 
the higher prices he la to receive across 
the border. If be does not receive High
er prices reciprocity is a snare, because 
the manufacturer Is told that the 
agreement will not affect him. If the 
farmer gets higher prices there must 
be higher prices in Canada, and per
haps a scarcity as well.
Is not to get higher prices there Is no

-
to older countries was revealed toy an feel I

M. A. Secord, K. TAR0LEMA
CURES ECZEMA

PS0RIAS1S&BARBER5 ITCH

K.C., for defendant.
C. and H. 8. White, for plaintiff. An 
Appeal by defendants, Zueber and Boos 
from the Judgment of Clute, J., of Dec. 
30, 1910. Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Judg
ment reserved.

Boyd v. CHty of Toronto—D. C. Boss.
A. C. MdMaster for

one

■ÏÏ
in h«

cotton mills, 
frame houses, 172 In box houses, 467

tne 
! self 

expr 
and

for defendant». _ . ______ ______________________ ______
plaintiff. An appeal by defendants ■■ -..... —-------==g

twHrftS'à assssjsw-ABB
avenue, Toronto, alleged to have been 
caused by defendants’ negligence in 
digging a trunk sewer along the street
without taking proper precautions fcr AU_jcanaDIAN SHOPPING WEEK, 
shoring up the side» of the -ewer 
whereby a subsidence pf plaintiffs 
land and house resulted. At the trial 
Judgment was awarded plaintiff for 
3600 and costs.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with
costs. _ ,

Jones v. Toronto and York Badlal 
By. Co.—J. MacGregor, for plaintiff.
C. A. Moss, for defendant». An appeal 
by defendant from the judgment of 
Bidden, }.. of Feb. 3, 1911. Plaintiff 
brought action to recover 36060 dam
ages for Injuries received by being run 

1 down by a car of defendant’s on Oct.
20, 1908, while crossing Yonge-et., al
leged to have been caused by negli
gence of defendants, thru the excessive 
and unlawful speed at which said car 
was running. This case w-as tried be-
and® Judgment "pronounced^dlsmlsitog WINNIPEG, March 16.-The assump. ,

the action with costs, if exacted. An tion that the present year will show a 
appeal by plaintiff to a divisional court remarkable railway development In 
that judgment was set aside and a wesern Canada Is established by a 
new trial ordered. At the new trial number of Important announcements by 
the action was dismissed with costs, various transportation companies dur- 
Plalntlffs appeal therefrom partially lng the past fortnight, 
argued but not concluded. supplemented to-day by the statement
Before Falconbrldge, C. J.; Britton, J.; that the Grand Trunk Pacific will build 

Latchford, J. 140 new stations and that the Cana-
Merchants’ Bank v. Thompson—T. dla-n Pacific will open 50 new towns on 

Lewis, K.C., and J. W. Bain, K.C., for Us new lines this summer, 
defendants. J. F. Orde. K.C., for plain- 
tiffs. An appeal by defendants .from 
the judgment of the chancellor of June 
29, 1910. This was an action to re
cover 32140.54 claimed to be due on a vice corps has lpeen transferred to To- 
promissory not made by defendants ronto, and willy be succeeded by Capt. 
and one Atf. H. Living. Defendants W. A- Stinson, recently returned from 
claimed that they made the note for taking a special course in England. 
?he accommodation of said Alfred H. Lieut. T. Pugh of the ordnance coriis 
Living, and his sureties only, that ha»*been transferred to Montreal. Capt. 
plaintiffs knew this, that they did not p. e. Prideaux of Ottawa takes hie 
protest the note or give notice to de- place. ' The changes go Into effect next 

At trial judgment was month-

JfM
the
Spell
evenwith costs.. Britton, J., dissents and 

thjhke the judgment should be affirm
ed and the appeal dismissed with costa. Ei

companies, 
boldness and capacity to repeat that 
experience to Canada provides an ob
ject lesson to the whole Dominion and 

of great and permanent value to

lude
brillThe board of trade announces that It 

will Inaugurate an all-Canadian shop
ping week In Toronto in the beginning 
of June- This Idea originated in Lon
don, where a year ago widespread In
terest was created toy an all-British 
week- Appropriate labels will be at
tached to the goods sold, and; the con
sumer» and buyers will be asked dur
ing that week especially to buy as 
large quantities of Canadian-made 
goods as possible. It Is hoped that the 
Idea will catch on that these all-Can
ada weeks may be held in all parts 
of the Doominlon-

•tonone
the country. -

one
U. 8. PARTIES AND RECIPROCITY.

Reciprocity is only an episode in the 
politics of the United States—It is the 
burning question In Canada. The con
trast between the two nations offered 
at the present moment is instructive 
and gignificant, and at once suggests 
that when the representatives of the 
Dominion and the republic assembled 
In conclave they met on unequal terms. 
Messrs. Fielding and Paterson had eyes 
only for' the gold brick laid on the 
table. Mr. Knox, the president's secre
tary of state, knew the true reason for 

Reciprocity to Mr.

•lt*oi 
flgds 

i splri 
from 
Can* 
Rusf 
•eat:
POlit;
than 
far a 
It w 
tmpr
the i

flede
werè

we are 
selves.

Good luck to 
Save the King!

The World and God

From a Loyal Canuck.
Oklahoma City.

NEW TORONTO LINE __ „„„„„
LOCATION PROGRESSES.

Why does not The Globe advocate 
putting reciprocity ln a bear pit like 
the American grizzlies at Blverdale? It 
there Is to toe reciprocity ln exhibition 
objects only we have no objection and 
will start tilth some Ottawa states
men. . 1 - '

Rather peculiar that the railway pre
sidents are alŸ against reciprocity, and 
only vice-presidents have anything, to 

in favor of it. Are the second- 
raters its only supporters?

FIFTY NEW TOWNS.

t «re 
the i 
pltye 
quau

If the farmer its production- 
Taft was but a means to an end—a 
twofold end—first the restoration of 

within the Republican ranks-

These were
object .in reciprocity.

The only thing certain, which it does 
not take the seventh son of a seventh 

is that conditions 
Ich Is always bad

freq
peace
and second, the defeat of the Demo
cratic attack on the 
tariff act. This radical difference be
tween the situation in Canada and that 
In the United States explains why 
Canadians are debating the merits and 
demands of reciprocity, and *hy Poli

cies
mensayPayne-Aldrich•on to be sure 

will be unsettled; 
for trade, and that as John Ball Os
borne, the chief of the United States 
Bureaus of Foreign Commerce esti
mates, In five years the United States 
•will have 65 to 74 per cent, of our trade. 
After that they can do what they like

ed.
ihov,Military Changes.

KINGSTON. March 16.—(Special.)— 
Capt. A. De M. Bell of the army ser-

toPLAY UP THE WINNING CARD. ITU
Ft,m : SpeakingCalgary News-Tel

about publicity, what Could be the ob- 
l jection to playing up our public own- 

lie attention in the republic is concen- , prshlp feature to all the wx>rld. Every 
trated, not on reciprocity, but on the : paper in America is glad to tell about
. , , _ _____ certain it as fast as they learn the -facts. V'nyjockeying for position that is certa nQt play Jt up? Los Angeles played
to hàppéu when the two great parties up ’lier climate and won. Men go to

the frozen north for gold. To the pru
dent Investor, money saved is money 
made.

also
to tl 
only
aAre You Going West This Spring 7
perwith us. tiw!

GO TO THE PEOPLE FIRST.
The action Sf the house of® commons 

■ on Tuesday, In refusing to take any

th’e
ian.centrent each other In the new con- fendants.

awarded plaintiffs for 31016.90, with in
terest and costs, and without prejudice 
to another action to recover the bal
ance of the note by the parties benefi
cially interested therein. Judgment: 
We think that the bank is in no better 
position that If It took the note for the 
first time, when Fox again became 
Indebted to the, bank after Nov. 24, 
1608. Immediately prior to that time 
It was a mere holder for collection, 
subject to any defence that might be 
set up against its customer. In this 
case the note was given for a share 
In a business, and we think that the 
same rule should be applied as in 
Cleing v. Jeffery. 12 A R. 432; the ter
mination of the partnership, if it re
sults in a failure of consideration, Is u 
defence to the action on the note. In 
thto view of the matter it becomes 
necessary in order to decide whether 
the bank may recover to pass upon 
the partnership transaction between 
Fox and Living. Apparently Fox dis- 
tfilssed Living—perhaps for good cause 
if he had been an employe. But there 
Is no provision In the agreement for 
terminating the arrangement, and the 
method which Fox adopted to sever 
the business connection seems Inap
plicable to a partnership and involves 
an entire failure of consideration. We 
are quite in the dark as to the state

the
Our public utilities will save- 

property owners vastly ln taxes ln 
This fact will, if ad-

gress.
The Democrats are quite cognizant

enjo;
Escaped In Their Night Clothes.

KINGSTON, March 16—(Special.)— 
Two men passing saved the lives of 
William Kelly, wife and children, and 
a boarder named Thomas Walton. 
They saw the hpuse in flames and got 
them out in safety. The inmates had 
to escape In their night clothes.

notice of the proposal of W. F. Mac- 
York, to control the Divisional Court.of the purpose for which the recipro- vearajo thouBande for

city pact was negotiated and why the ^igary'g development. We are wrast- 
president was so desperately anxio’is tng opportunity, 
to have it rushed thru while hie party 
controlled both houses of the legisla
ture. He got his way easily enough in 
the house of representatives—over the

thri'.can of South 
capitalization of railways, is sign1 fi

ni.
X/Orignal) pre

cant and may have a far-reaching 
effect. Both parties, in fact nearly 
everyone In the house, refused to be 
drawn on this question, ln the view 
that the greatest political struggle of 
Canada Is now on a question involving 
the future of the nation; that this is-

ous
evtd-ROADS in porcupine. nigh
avEditor World: I bavé Just come down 

from Porcupine and I find that the
i

ed
government has decided for the pre
sent to make the western terminus of 
the Porcupine branch of the T. & N.O. 
Railway on the McDougall Vet. No 
plans have been made regarding the 
extension of the railway further weet.

In some quarters it Is said that the 
mine owners of properties west of Mc
Dougall Vet may have to form them
selves Into an association and assess 
themselves for money to be expended 
on roadways to tlielr various proper- 

Most of these properties have

senate he flourished the peril of more 
extensive reductions should reciprocity 
be passed over for the Democratic ma
jority to confirm, and the hint that Its 
quick passage wouljj enable him to 
prevent any Interference with the Re
publican policy of high protection. The 
brief remainder of the congressional 
term readily lent itself to a successful 
filllbuster, and the thing the president 
feared he must now meet. For the De
mocrats arc speculating how far they 
van force the matter of downward re
vision by using the threat of defeat of 
the reciprocity agreement as a club. 
The Republicans again imagine that 
the Democrats, rather than Incur the

6.
sue must be voted on in a few month a 
in a general election, and that each 
party is vying noe with the other in 
reaching for the support and votes of 
the great railway corporations. Inas
much also as Sir William Van Horne, 
speaking for himself, so The Globe 
says, has declared that reciprocity will 
be Injurious to Canada, It is as good 
as accepted toy the politicians at Otta- 

that tills means that the Canadian

waa
«Ate
Nort

I wh
th«
bis
ceicounsel, the argument stands aajuum- 

, ed until ?0th I net.
Re Angus and Township of VVlddlfiela 

I —-J. M. Ferguson, for appellant. W. 
I H. Irving. fPr the township. An ap- 
I peal by Angus from the order, of Mere- 
I dith. C.J.. of Dec. 12. 1910. Counsel 
I consenting to an order quashing the 
I bylaw In question, the court reserved 
I judgment on thé qu«?etlon of their Jur- 
I isdictlon to make the proposed consent 
| order.

Kalserhof v. Zubcr—G. H. Watson,

*>rot.
rom,ilties. _

been obtained at slight cost from the 
crown. Especially la this true In the 
matter of veteran grants. It is Just 
possible, according to tne information ^ 
l could gather on the trail, that the ' 
government thinks It has done about ! 
all that should be required of It by ; 
pushing the railway as far as the Mc
Dougall Vet.

While In the camp, r gathered ln-

•n

O-NIGHT end
1

Oil;wa
Pacific Is very much against recipro
city. notwithstanding what The Globe 
•ays, and will throw its great Influence 
against It. The Conservatives would
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ROSEBERY IS CHIEF HAST 
FOR GREAT CORONATION

FARMERS' BANKESTABLISHED 1804.

THE WEATHER ?r-~\fe.* -5UNDER 
SEAL

JOHN CATTO & SONF"'i ll ITF

h
-u — Continued From Page 1.

« OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, «arch 
1*.— (8 p.m.)—High winds and cold 
weather have prevailed from the lake 
region to the maritime provinces, with 
light snowfall» east ol Ontario, and 
enow flurrtee In that province.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, aero—20; Àtlln, 14-—34; 
Prince Rupert, 34—46; Victoria, 34—56; 
Kamloops, 26—66; Edmonton, 6—44; 
Calgary, 28—40; Moose Jaw, 9—40; 
Qu1 Appelle. 8—S3; Winnipeg, 10—32; 
Port Arthur, 4-below—20; Parry Sound, 
8 below—10; London, 5—20; Toronto, 
1—21; Ottawa. 2 below—12; Montreal. 
4 below—10; Quebec, 2 below—2; St. 
John, C—36; Halifax. 18—38.

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Southeasterly and southerly winds; 
fair, with rising temperature; local 
showers during the night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Strong westerly winds; fair and cold; 
some enow flurries. , • ' ■ ■

Maritime

For Instancethe instruction of Travers with re
gard to falsifying his books. He ask 
ed what had tho government to fear 
from an investigation, It, as the min- j 
Jeter of finance claimed, everything 
had bèen regular In the department.

"But," he added, "If on Investigation 
the government finds they have been 
mistaken, U .will be the duty of the 
people and the country was big enough 
to stand the lose."

A Live Question,
Jos. E. Armstrong (E. , Lambton) 

pointed oiy; that the failure of the 
bank had provoked a live question 
among his constituents. If the govern
ment had only investigated the warn
ing contained in Mr. McCarthy’s let
ter, even after thé objections had been 
withdrawn, Mr. Armstrong contended 
with some force that It was absurd to 
suppose that the people should take 
their money to the government saving» 
bank, instead of su porting the banking 
system constituted by parliament.
There was no finality to the argument 
of the finance minister that the court
proceeding* would accomplish the same any cost to Ireland In other matters
result as a royal commiselon. The po- a wing of the Liberal party. In their _ . , , , _
lice court proceedings in Toronto were party warfare against the Unionists- j ment- bt various political opinions, tha;
necessarily limited, and could not be we, on the contrary, believe that by a certain number of members of the 
considered as a serious Investigation. , involving Ireland in British party oversea dominion parliaments shonid 
A commission would have the effect of quarrels We shall be making It Im- be Invited to visit this country as 
clearlflg a» Canadian banks of any possible to carry home rule against guests during the period covering the 
stigma, and wrong doing would be cx- tbe gojjd Unionist opposition and an coronation of His Majesty King George, 
posed at pnee. He hoped when the Irlgh Protestant minority driven to Governor» Communicated With.
Bank Act was under revision that the bay While, If Ireland’s strength was "As the sitting of parliament was
government would have a provision in- wisely employed, nothing would be drawing to a close when the abeve- 
serted to prevent other failures. He eMjer than to bring about a settlement mentioned committee met, It was lm- 
thougJit it was anomalous that the omy of troth the lords and the home rule possible at that time to do more than 
people to Suffer loss by reason or tne problems by general consent, In the I appoint a small executive committee 

March 16 At From f*liure TV'uL,!he.,Bha,reh?:d®rfB .w JvT hotter spirit which Is now bagging to to carry out the preliminary arrange-
Lnsitsnla.!..........New York ........ Liverpool Pos1tor9; WÎL«e f th ^ show itself In the Unionist party and mentS- The members of this oommlt-
Zletven................New York ;...........  Bremen ernment were immune. among our Protestant countrymen. tee approached the lord chancellor,
An onà................New York ................. Genoa ' Warned Aa*ln*ti ravair*. "The next six months will «how the speaker, the prime minister, the
St. Louis....... ... New York ..Southampton I The government, Mr. Armstrong which is the more far-seeing jtoucy. leader of the cmnoeition and the secre-
Ivtrnte..................Bostpn .........  Liverpool pointed out, was net going to lose any- , In the meantime let us all hope for Ury of mate tor !he colmtos and hav
Caronia................. UveVpool ......... New York thing by this transaction, but on tne the lbeet- but hope for too much. If. ® ,h,*'
Pr. Fr. Wilhelm.Bremen .........  New York other hand the depositors looked as If "(aimed) Wm O’Brien " !?* obtalned their approval Of the Idea,
Mcnt eil.............. Antwerp .............. St John ?hev wmild lose every dollar He gave B 11 was arranged that Confidential com-
Marquette...........Antwerp .... Philadelphia L reaxons for suuporting the re- „T , Dunraven Dubious, munlcatlons should toe made thru the

—............. “ **■............ '••• ^“^SfSÎUÏÎ^iK. ».y. **»•««. ™ I, y-y-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. that the 6250,000 had not been property cÔn™tru™£, ”ut ' o( the ™f«k HyMy to prove acceptable oversea.
Mies Kathleen Parlow was born at I ---------- deposited, and that the minister of fl- j ™Favorable replies were received from

Calgary, Alberta, and we salute Cal- i Ro..al Alexandra-Mrp. Leslie Carter nance had been given notice, before I °r B"t ®h constltUUo», and all the dominions.
gary accordingly. Calgary has made t„ "Two Wcmen," 8,15. , thicertificate was Issued, that Travers , » « 5»" “ "ot Tor*«d •““* “Owing to the dissolution of parlia-
good and justified ts existence and j Prince,s-Kyrie Bellow in "Raffle».’’ )lad goUty of perjury. - parliament 2t Weltml^fer Judkins ment’ anrt the sudden lUness of the
Canada will be proud of it. If Calgary ; S.U ..His rW. M. Martin (Regina) said he <Hd ; at Wwtm^rter. Judging then chairman of this committee (Lord

- can do as well In other lines, Toronto ; Grand-Datld Higgins in His Last ^ agree witb the statement made ‘ Onslow), the issue of the formal tnvl-
wlll have cause to he enrioua; ^ ^heqs-Vnudeville. 2.15 and 8.15. that the government should recompense , Vtteflctw m to V tat,°°3 wea unavoidably delayed, but
bj. Toronto onlj’ had congratulations Mâicntic Vanrievill# the shst'etioMers and depositor^, rîo ^ cable* h&v*e mnv hapti fi'i»
last night after Miss Pariow played the | oavetv—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15. regarded It as a dangerous precedent vltlng representatives from the over-
D major concerto by Techaikowsky at ; staV-Burlesque 2.15 and 8.15. to establish. He thought it was inadvts- party, and I dread lest Retond should Sga iLj^nres to be thTTroeste Mrthe
the Toronto Symphony Concert in Mas- ; Ancient Order of Hibernians’ con- able to allow the bank to be ineorpor- be cozened Into the acceptance of a’ ?* of both hounarilSnent
sey Hall. Not since Miss Keyes made i cert. Messev Hall, 8. atefl as the Farmers’ Bank. No doubt measure ddomed to failure and home m
her appearance here with - Caruso has Irish Protestant Benevolent Sodety h reET>onBlt>ll!ty for the issue of the rule oe lost forever. London, from June 17 to July L in
any newcomer had such a reception. banquet, Queen's Hotel, a, certificate rested srith thé minister of : “Ireland has made enormous sacrl- following proportions, viz., 18 from_
Miss Pariow Is a tall and willowly girl, Hu «n O d Boy. WUhams Cafe tut according to the official Aces. She has paid heavily In ad- ^nada- fro^ Australia, U froth
six feet high, but not too slight for her ; r^"'nim McConk« "a M5. domiments, Mr. Fielding had complied vanee-for what? Nobody knows; South Africa, 8 from New Zealard
height. She is attractive In appear- ' __LJ___ ______ — wltii all obligations. ! #n<J ,n making them she has been , an6 6 from Newfoundland, It being left
ance, and endowed with classic fea- BIRTHS. Mr. Martin said that the Canadian forced Into a false financial position. t0 the legislatures themselves to select
lures and a splendid brow. Her hair bascom—Oir Wednesday. March 15th, Bank of Commerce owned the Canada In view of the fact that 17 years have the members to form the delegations-
was arranged 4n Rossetti masses, with ]<rb to Mr. and Mrs.rJohn M. Bnscom, Furniture Company, and If that com- j elapsed since a home rule bill came It may ibe added that the common-
a natural coil behind. White satin so Howard-sy-eit. a son. pany Were to fail, it would probably . up in the house of lords, and that much wealth parliament of Australia has a1-
eimplicity describes her gow«.< After MILLER—On March 13, 1911. to Mr, jmi>erii the deposits. It a royal com- water has since flowed under London ready voted the passage money for Its
the concerto there was an ovation. The i and- Mrs. James Miller, a son. mission were set at work it should | bridge, the theory that the lords’ veto 18 representative»
first recall was followed-*/ a second, --------- ' ' ------------ commence with the Bank of Commutes. Is the sole obstacle Is manlfeetly ab- “Application has been made for seat*
and two bouquet» The third time she ' . °EAJ”8\ „ . . Richard Slain asked If he Could j surd. to be allotted In Westminster Abbey to
Was called back, and still more insist- ARMSTRONG-On Thursday. substantiate the statement. j Ireland Is to drag the chestnuts all the 68 members of the delegations
ently a fourth, when she rendered an Fl’,,at. Jl1® Ja'e ,nH, «,h ’ 'Mr. Martin said that he was not out of the fire, If she can, for the | to view the ceremony of the King’s MCV-rnm-iT v-wh 1«—T mil* “To Chief Corone Johnson:
enchanting “Melody’ of Tschalkowsky. L^“neeA™ r tice iater stating a fact, but a rumor. Rfd,ca‘s t0Heat’ and *he wlU get burn' coronation, and there Is good reason to 3^NTR®AL- J^h “Dear Sir: We. the undersigned Jury.
sssss; »??®5sass'3?aa&sis „ rJtririTL.

ST.Vrâf StMMMlS' ^7"' ^ S7th ««”*''« 0”“T «nraUnrwtlh1 Srr'SeStîdirÜ1™**."" Z““ “"*««; 2;;Sn“,'S'umîlr"S SU5.W,ï"wL

ssfiï%!i«$sp*B '« ss ssfisssa1 isïï-sra; r i

one expected breadth the performance oRIGGSBY__On Thursday March 16, i Beattie Nesbitt to go away. erally acquiesced In, tho not necesser- , ovenleatoetay an- adoption would have a disastrous ef- and therefore the authorities have been
melted into delicacy, and one thought i5if a, hl/îate re^nie. corner of present time the government was of- „y univ^r9a,ly approved I do “ot l of one week frtm july 2, fect up<m Canada’s future. unab.e to trace the criminals.
Of Miss Pariow's youth. But when tnifferln-street and Davenport-road, fering a reward of only 42vu xor believe that it can be achieved bv the 1 °v r to en,_le them t0 v,81t aome Mr. Barker whs born in Germany, "We would recommend, and hope you
all is said and done, there 4s more de, th Mary Elizabeth Grlggsby, agçd 80 capture. . policy and tactics at present employed 1 ?? , t more ««Portant towns In tho but he ls a British eubjoot and a will forward to the proper authontie*.
In her tone than In any young violinist years. I J- J- Donnelly <s-,B^nCJ hla That is my honest opinion and I can Fnlted Klnr<Jom’ one or two of which strong advocate of tariff reform and that each auto, would be compelled to
we have heard for years. The soul of Funeral from throve address on , mlnteter of n^PXaThe teetl- give no other. H events prove me to have e*Vre8sed the|r desire for imperial proferSnco. and it was from carry their number higher up on the
the great west must finally assert It- ^^t Cemeten-. ' Friends please < greatest nmâtake fn accepting th , be entlreJy wrong, no onePwllI be be‘. “ueb a visit this point of view tie discussed the body of the car which would prevent
self and insist on the temperamental acceit this notice. I monJ of JTaVf ; “ L the certificate, ter pleased than I shall be. __ H«* Wife or * Daughter. question. . It from being covered with mud and
expression of Miss Parlow’s genius, HEW.TT_suddenly on Tuesdav March *sted> when h6„ the depart- “(Signed) Dunraven “ ‘^he committee regret they have not Generally, he took the ground that dust, nd that said number be mica or
and there was mort promise in the ,9n, at hlshom, atr^t Theré wm ho r^nWiy tor -------------- (_g_eat_ounraven. found ,t possible to extend the formal Canada and the United States were g.ass with a red background and whfte

Melody ' of such development than in Toronto, Jthn Hewitt. In Ms 67th year, ment should nave oeen u < ÇTfll C U/UII C miT nw dim Invitation to the wives and daughters competitors and the United States figures, illuminated from within at
the "Concerto.” The audience felt the Funehil on Friday, Ma-ch 17th, at 2.30 the minister had recenea o lULt WHILt UU I UN BAIL of the oversea delegates, but have in- would continue self-supporting as re- night. We think If such number would
•pell and met the performance with p m., from Bond-street Cbnrrecational warning. Ontario) dwelt on ------------ timatèd that if any member should ! gards wheat for at least a century, be adopted that ’Joy riders’ and reek-
even greater acclaim that at first. Oni ch, to Mount P easant Cemeten. | Major wSCalvert for Mrs. Lucy Woodley Accused of triah to bring hls wife or a daughter, ; and that a* a result it reciprocity less chauffeurs would not take mwh

, ,a . ngain reca,led- ®be Vimfver® tbe !°al,°Jr rwhip' and pointed Thieving on Large Scale. and information reaches the committee 1 came the greater would Inevitably rlaksas at present and many accidents
sented to play once more on the third residence. «78 Huron-street, Lillie \er- merly chief Liberal whip, ana yu bv - certain date as to the number of : «wallow the smaller, with the result would be prevented.

as®15 iï: èiSfiriaaTscha^ko^kv amm himself "a Rus Irte ment at Samia. Saturday, March the Canadian customs | Police court up<jn charges of theft of ter in respect of each member. also argued that as a result of the our streets,
Tschai-kowsiky avDxvs h-mselr a Hus-. 1?th on of Grand Trunk train, tion- . „ . ^ | articles from houses Whore wa& “Tho the -oreeent committee has car- atmlla.r1ty ôf t’hélr conditions, Camada s Wé remain,

th* fullest meaning of tho dtlc ot 3.15 p.m. “Should such a man be allowed to re- ém^yed ^ a COok. Mrs. Lucy Wood- riedtLuthe  ̂ Sum? trade lay east and west, to _ „ ‘^ura very truly
word in the D major concerto, and MILlLER „ At the residence of his tain his position on the Tran-sccmtl ley was once again arrested yesterday <s clearly necessary to form a genérli Oréat Britain and Europe one way and f
one piuSt have a fair amount cf Slav , grandfather, 163 Duett ess-street, Wil- ne- tal Railway commission. he ask -d. Detective Leavitt u*x>n a tKird 1 .. , .. ., . .. «, . T ji_ «niit other Asiatic countries AVilliam Stett, 600 Given-st, Richard
SS. *$. MPrsrMK STS. ■ "R&ffKMr d"*' I •» b,., ^ j SSSS «= h* «*2$ ■

S?.“« i n coM - *̂ ssssTs&ir^sr«sto;

Æ = «m;--5» sss w: ”*•U' day, Ma cb 18, at 9 a.m., to Mount the loan of $2000 to Calvert had been articles were various pieces of house- manlhstatlon of imperial unity butu* were Importing wheat and meat In
Hope Cemetery. cnarged up as commission. hoW equdiMn«nt of cmiridCTalble value. eertaln t0 ^ notable In the history of enormous quantities.

Came to Calvert’s g^8 Sid to Have be^stolen by the the coronation of our sovereign.”

F- B. Carvell (Oarfeton, N. b.) woman and sent to Ottawa. It is also hydro Tft° PUMP WATER — -------- _
to the defence of Mr. Calvert. He £al(] that ghe is wanted In Ottawa for HYDRO TO PUMP WA ta. The tragk; «tory of a country doctor
charged the opposition with attempting ! llfce tbefts----------------------------------------------------------------------March 16—It is Intended to In Upper Austria affords a close por
to make political capital out oi the, ---------------------------------------- GALT March 16. It s intrimedto t<l Ibg,n> play. "An Enemy of the ;
transaction. The loss of the money .n j Strathcona Trust. E* ^here the BumeEiflon People,” which hM attracted wide- , «i®’ Sandergon dUcusting the

Professor James Mavor of Toronto ; the bank was due to speculation, and , The meeting of the Strathcona trust of tl” waterworks1 Estimates have spread sympathy here, especially in , The World, sal-1 that the

University addressed an audience re- ; if the minister of finance *as m am for Ontario was held yesterday 1n the h made on a basis of 830 per h.p. tor medical circles. • ... • jury had thought that the number
/vf tha r'HtivNQi «i» way responsible, then the house of office of the minister of education. Mr. r<oe$triotrd nower Dr. Franz, the pa-rich doctor of his . nuld be diflDlaved as a transparency

.presentative of the city s critical ele- , it8 capacity, was respons- Lewis, general secretary of the trust restricted ^ native place» Riedau, a small market ^°^t it Xht1U e^,ly viable at

. . i ible. He charged the member for N. for the Dominion, and Captain Borden, The New Zealand “Tattooed Rocks.” town of 800 inhabitants, made n| ht He that they had been tdid
the grace of delicate power, while her exhibition in the reference lib- « Ontario with making a “vicious, un- director of physical training under the Mr. Clement Wragge, who has in- unpopular last summer bydotng me t provincial regulation» called
physique gives an earnest of tone last njfllht. After a few opening manly and unjust attack on Mr- Cal- Strathcona Trust In tiro Provinces of spected what are known as the "tat- duty In notifying to the dWstrict prerac- fQr thp present numbers to be fixed In
quality In the future that was not in- . Professor Pelham Edcar vert, which the Speaker compelled New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, were tooed rocks,” on the cost near Raglan, ture a case of t>P^‘d,yl[^5ÎV^df tbe the middle of the back of the car, but
frequently suggested last nl^ht. Her words from Professor Pelham Bdgai, withdraw. He showed that the present. New Zealand, is distinctly of opinion curred, in spite of tfi* *tte«^» of the t]w hp ha<5 l>een informed by the po-
harmonfe-s were marvelously keen and the speaker outlined the principles of t Mr. Calvert had been negoti- I Tlie militia department of the Do- that they are the work of neither Ta- burgomaster and other in.fimen..tai p~r Mce Umt ^ UllB waB not included In
dean, and in all technical accomplis.!- | art jn general and detail. He spake ated ln jjng, nearly three years after minion has agreed to send Instructors m|i nor Maori, but arc the Inscriptions fone in the town to Inauco n nnt1fVa. any city bylaw, the police were unable
inents silie leaves nothing to be dislr- t|f Ulgj difficulties of artistic endeavor, t] oertiflcate had been granted. j to the normal schools In each pro- cf a very ancient race of suu worship Jt UP- e? fî^îiSîal summer visitor# to enforce it.
ed But it was in the second Andante restriction of material, and the ..w, 0 |g the endorser of the note?" vinoe. and to such summer schools as people, antedating the advent of the tlon some of the itoual summerv Chief Coroner Johnson, when asked
movement that her violin first special obstacles encountered by artists k d Mr Laldr. may Be established for the purpose of ! Maori by untold centuries. The spiral stayed awaj o°™ . . ,V about the matter, said that he had for
te sing with that far-off magic of the^m ghowjnè bf their paintings in a^e” is none." replied Mr. Carvell. riving instruction to teachers. The circle, ovals, crosses and squares, he ' ra. b‘^vé beTn^T^dur- warded the jury’s letter to Mayor

Tw«3t«»».,««,...— ■* * —«- asri&îssjkkkrjk: V°"stsz °s& ....... ««.«. «-*.

rz zsrs ssis^fLiEtSF*—■» '“-‘“r “*,or ___«ua srjars: »only about tern minutes’ long, but was , ap^w>r Ma.vor then gaa-e an excel- a" wJÎlT^ôn’t ” co^nteted^ST Lalor $15.25, Boston and Return, Saturday, nected with those at Easter Island and "h^temilv* ln^o^d«- to te of March 5, at B'.oor and
a pleasant foretaste of next moirth’a | l£„t critical^iaLnte of the works on ..^t 1’ Ledti mav not bf ,s go^ a* Tickets to Boston and return at $15.25 Central and South America, and are .tîLelv/s on him for the buM- Cllnton-rtrsets, by ail automofcdle
performance. The theme is of the hibltion dwelling especially on the . Yo,?r crcdlt ma) no a g “ are on sale at all C. P. R. Toronto of- Atl&ntean or Lemurian in origin: fur- liarl lost Thév refused to has not j^et been located^but foi
shadow world, and the echoes plain-j nalutings of Horatio Walker. ~ w .. . flees, good going Saturday, March 18, I tttèr, that the Maori copied the sptra* j Dn-,visions organized mot t the identification of the
ttye and minor, are distinctly Magne-- p ... t=<m clarence Gad nor and E. Gus Porter fW. Hasting) made a via Montreai. Tickets are good for re- | from the relics of ancient people, and ; fehrJ,k hte window», wrote threaten- i wb<ch thfl Pf'*10* arc now
Ian. Mozart’s G minor symphony was Homer Watson, careful review of tbe case. He declar- turn up to and Including April 1. The jld not imitate it—London Globe. ' FlViMfers and In fact treated him the Automobile Association hae ottered
the other offering, and It was thoroly Ernest I^awson. __________ ed that the conduct of the government c.P.R. Montreal route to Boston is the---------------------------------------------------- ' inK,Tvl mnd'len^rors ekTan Irish
enjoyed. The grace and beauty of the KILLED BY HIS COMRADES. was the "most Iniquitous and ln-ie- shortest, and provides the fastest Does Human Nature Change? i who has Incurred their displca»-
eomposition was notably patented KILLED BY HIS wwm v= fenslhle transaction In the financial time: C. P. R. Toronto City Office. 16 if -human nature" does not change 1 the” diOTWed Mm from
thruout, and the trio Is a delicious mr-TCHV-RiVF. Man.. March 16.—Jo- history of Canada." The minister if East Klng-st. Phone Main 6580. 2345 w hat is it that has changed between ' '_" r»rlxh doctor. Dr. Christian Herald : Among the most
morsel. Mr. We’sman's .players are Vassard, 23 years of age. son of finance was now appealing to the win M.et ln Hamilton - primitive ami civilized man? Behavior, 1 "appealed to the pre.wt of the wonderful garments worn at the pre-
growing in unity, and In such melodi- jMattbew vassard. who lives ten mUes farmers of the country in support ot Will Meet In Hamilton t leaSt, alters if endowment persiste. ^at once took strong mees- ' sent day *re the curious fish skin
ous writing as Mozart’s that is more . north (>f b6rCi ,bled to death tiWIay as the reciprocity pact, yet in two years LONDO-N. March 16. President We may have the «imeinsfcincte a» the , ^ to support him. The parish coun- dreuea «Î the wealthy women of the
evident to the average audience. Lart th., reailllt of being struck with an axe the Farmers’ Bank had robbed thllt ; 5L ® T-^r,n nf Onte-io lnd ûueb« Zn- »vage, but we do not praettee ! ell was dissaved, tlie burgon^ter de- Gold tribe, living along th* Amur

A- B S- S- hrYrLnThb,saltxeVrt^m9e TtZ'SZ thal i^en^Mro ^ Stitt ^co^tiS8 « SSgKü- place to protect him

objecti was careless, and the weapon had not been brought out. The refu- ! ^°aUFp^bmt°y’to ^'H^miUc^.13 The tt°onT^h^f ' This, however did *av^.D' T^dtess iHomp^d of several lay-

veered and caught Vassard In the sal of the government was due to the ™ al1 Probability entertain w^"es in a magic car thru the forest of , frcm being .ruined Hls old ratienw f toh gkln_ the undermost repre-
right leg. severing an arterj-. fear of having the finance department ^,00dplegates me drawn t“m of Instil ! I‘^‘PhbL1 !’ wa-Throkê «‘«ting tbe 6kln of the garment pro-

under the searchlight of a commission. fl---------—------------------------ habit, desire and Will; bound to rhô aTjf aîhLeilfr^«n h« T>r«cfitlnn P*1*1 the uppermost showing the orna-
paat.yet free of the fui-ue; proceeding d°7"k,u"d£ £ ^diedsM^ofa ments in tbelr cut out forms. Between 
from the brute» but tending to the good. £ to* d«S*dtod »«««*;«* these two layers Is Inserted a middle 
In this sense .then, human nature does «^oke at tbe wly age or 36. leav,ayer whtoh Krvee as ». background.

h^tonlrul^ !LterMta*tto.ttiutiow8H The Austrian Metical Aasoctethm has throwing out distinctly all P»n» vf the 
by language .arts, law*, institutions. It f bklde ^ doctor to take tbe va- ornaments. The pieces of fish sk.n

SStpSu bXvXto todS; forming the ornaments arr generally

ÎTZl -r rtirkon^on in The the government to provide for the-fam- : colored blue. The front and back of
Tandon Hibb^rt Journal Uy on the ground that tM doeUw had the dress i(f adorned with thepa CJL
Lon fallen a victim to the conscientious fill* out pieces of fish akin sewed with

filment of hi» duty to the state.—vi- fish skin thread, 
enna Correspondent London Standard. --------------- m

Orders For 
Ladies’ Tailoring 
and Gowns

Joint Voluntary Committee of Lords 
and Commons Will Take Care of 

Dominion Representatives.

take four features of the 
Visible Models 10 and 11I)A

York Springs 
Water! Mew : of the

Is Absolutely Pure. It
Is bottled and sealed at th* Spring*.

roe., bfloofu
One S-gui. bottle, toe 
Six i-gnl. bottles, JDo 
One 2 gat bottle, tic 
Quiirte, per doz., 7Jo

Should be placed at once to Insure 
desired deliveries. Our Order Books 
are filling up very oujckly these 
days, and orders wanted by a fixed 
date should be placed now.

LONDON, Eng., March 16.—A joint
F

Remington
Typewriter

committee of the lords and common* 
of Mil has been formed tol entertain 
tbe representatives of the ’Dominion 

Parliament at the coronation. The Rt- 
Hon. Earl of Rosebery, K.Q., Is chair
man and the headquarters of the com
mittee are at the Imperial Institute,
a. w.

A resume of the work of the com
mittee, done and proposed, is contala- 

I ed in a circular sent out by Lord Rose
bery. It reads as follow*:

’’Towards th* close of th* sitting of 
parliament in July, ll>e, a proposal was 
set on foot by a committee consisting 
of members of both houses of parlla-

I na4
/vÏ u Suit and Gown 

Fabrics IRISH REJOICE THIS 
1/TH OF MARCH

x3
We have made very large pur
chases of all the nicest goods to 
he had ln the centres of Fashion, 
and are In an exceptionally strong 

'•position to put our customers in 
the way of novelties, many or 
which cannot 
Canada.

‘j
Strong northwesterly 

wind*; cold, with snow flurries.
Superior — Strong winds; fair and 

milder, but some light local snowfalls.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 

—Fair, with a little lower tempera
ture.

Continued From Page 1.be duplicated ln Column Selector
Adding and Subtracting Mechanism 

Tabulator Set Key 
Built In Tabulator

Linen Special 
One-third Off

THE BAROMETER.

IN i
Bar. Ther. Wind. 
6 29,71 25 N.W.

i Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon

We have just opened a splendid 2 p.m. 
lot of slightly Bleach-Damaged 4 p.m. 
Table Cloths. In all eixes, a 8 p.m 
grades, and all prices, which will , 
be cleared One-Third Below Régu
ler.

i15
20 28.71 35 N.W.
U

39.78 17 N.W. 
Mean of day. 11; difference from aver

age, 17 below; highest. 21; lowest, 1; snow
fall, 1 Inch.

18

1 malts, -
vely for

)

Ltd

which are absolutely new, entirely 
original, fundamentally important, 
and afford conclusive evidence of 
enduring Remington leadership

. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

JOHN CATTO & SON

J
U to 61 King Street East. 

TORONTO.

teri we gniwvw.»— «our sstfafarffam

KATHLEEN PARLvW
AMD THE

Symphony orchestra Remington Typewriter
Commny

11 Limited,

144 BAY STREET. tlfc :i

v/

UP
Sk.

ALTOS SHOULD CARRY 
ILLUMINATED NUMBERS

THE GREATER WOULD 
SWALLOW THE SMALLERf this 

i sale Coroner Johnson Sends to Mayor 
Communication from Jury at 

Jac-b’s Inquest.

J. Ellis Barkler, the English Publi
cist, Denounces Reciprocity Be

fore Montreal Canadian Club.ES
*s

0LEMA
S ECZEMA
l&BARBERS ITCH
rsliip account. Appeal 
t>sts and action dismissed 
îrltton, J., dissents and 
gment should be affirm- 
ioal dismissed with costa.

N SHOPPING WEEK.
trade announces that It 

all-Canadian »boH-e an
Foronto in tlie beglnninS 
idea originated in Lon- 

v^ar ago widespread In*
all-Briti*reated by an 

iriate labels will be at* 
goods sold, and the coa- 
ryers will be asked dur- 
k especially to buy as
ties of Canadian-maos
ble. It is hoped that t.ie 
h on that these all-CaD* 
uy be held In all parts

lion-

■
from within, and one must scratch a 
Canadian very hard indeed to find 
Russian, not to say Tartar, under
neath. Tschalkow-sky Is less cosmo
politan ln the concerto, in other words, 
than- usual, and Miss Pariow was so 
far a sacrifice to the Russian bear. But 
it would be giving an entirely false 
Impress!mi if It were suggested that 
tlie performance was not thoroly en
joyed. Miss Pariow does not lack oon- 
fledence, and the long solo passages 
were given with absolute facility and 
technical mastery. Her slender arms 
ere sinewed with steel and have all ment on art topics at the Canadian Art

A. Perry, 98», Bloor W.; Chris Dawson, 
991 Bloor-et.; D. Mohun, 77 Major-**.; 
Wm. S. Thompson, 368 Brunswick-ave.; 
G*o. F. Wills, 933 Bloor-st. W.”

This to the text of a letter sent last 
night to Mayor Geary by Chief Coroner 
Arthur Jukes Johnson, to whom it w*S 
addressed by the Jury sitting ln th*

DOCTOR’S TRAGIC FATE.PROF. MAVOR ON ART

Enjoyable Address Given Before 
Canadian Art Club Last Night.

NEW TOWNS.

March 16.—The assump- .
will show a

development In
present year 
ailway 
la. is established by * 
ortant announcements by 
iortation companies dur-
fortnight. These war* 
to-day by the statement 
1 Trunk Pacific will build 
ons and that the Cane- 
Ilk open 50 new towns on 
thiS^summer. , -

tary Changes.
March 16.—(Special) 

kl. Bell of the army &■’ 
B been transferred to To* 
IT he succeeded by CnP ' 

recently returned fro"1 
Ir-ial course in England. 
Li of the ordnance con 
k'erred to Montreal. Capu 
ix of Ottawa takes

effect n«tanges go Into a reward of $100.

Costumes of Fish Skins,
L Their Night Clothes- 
I March 16—(Special.) 
Lsing saved the llv 8 d , 
I wife and children, a ^ 
named Thomae "alt^o{ 

house in flames and II 
safety. The inmates 
their night clothe*. ed the hall.

SUE FOR $10,000 DAMAGES-

SARNIA, March 16.—Notice of a writ 
was issued to-day by relatives of the
late Engineer Wm. King against the ROYAL WELSH LADIES’ CHOIR. 
Northern Navigation Company, in 
which $10,000 damages are claimed for 
the latter's death. It is alleged that 
ids demise was caused by the negli
gence of the defendant company in not 
protecting the hatchway's on the Hu- 
ronlc. On the 7th ,inst. King fell thru 
an open hatchway into the ihold below 
and sustained fatal injuries.

Cobalt Re-tauratenr Arrested,
<’vi.'-rgtd nit.i ■■ pnspiracy. upon a i 

-warrant taken nut by the provincial 
Police. Samuel Morgan, a Cobalt res
taurateur. who has .been staying at 
the Grand Union Hotel, was arrested 
last night by Detective Wallace.

mn Died From Exposure.
MONTREAL, March 16.—Wandering 

from home, clad in tittle more than his 
night clothes. Jamee Brown, of 3030 
Alioe-street, died from exposure early 
this morning. Mr. Brown was a re
tired grocer, 75 years of age, and has 
been irresponsible tor some time.

/ AN IRISHMAN’S TROUBLES.I/ Great interest ls being manifested 
in the appearance of the Royal Welsh 
Ladies’ Choir at Massey Hall, on Sat
urday evening. A large number of 
seats have already been booked by 
those who have heard them before, and 
a good audience Is assured. There is 
no doubt whatever as to the excellence 
of this choir. Their singing is grand. 
Every place they go they draw big 
houses. The choir is booked for a tour 
thru Sopth Africa. Australia and Ne.v 

' Zealand for next season-

I Arthur Heaverman, 27 years, un 
Irishman living at 150 MannLng-ave-

/

nue, will show up on th* giorious sev
enteenth in the police court dock, 
charged with non-support of Ms wife ---------
and their one little child. He was ar- 1 Port Arthur Harbor Open. . , .

that he deserted her in Scotland zeven I tugs and the high win.., of tne past july facb year. This aiin-runcement was
years iLgo and that she followed him j couple of days, the bay .* wide >pen the January list- It contains 21 sanies, ail
here with her child and finally sue- from the channel right into the deck tabor-ed for failure to re-ort. except where
ceeded in locating him. I Inside the breakwater. ot! erwlse stated, as follows;

T

m—------------ ------------------- -- A Widow's V.V-.
Amcri-an League-Chica«o-FGi,ier \. vmow has made up her mind

Brockett. F. Glade. H Hildebrand.Branch i w**r wkir», io match ht* ^mplexlon. 
Rickey, R. Zeller and J. Oesbro. —Chicago News.

".J
Hnrppr, Broker, McKinnon

Building:, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.3 THErij edtf
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. AAMUSEMENTS.CIVIC COMMISSION 
FOR ElECTfllCM. DEPT.i

/ V

‘

Alexandra carter-two m-
next week-seats now selling

ABORN ENGLISH GRAND OPERA CO.

IN PU3CINV*' HANtlRWICE

HI2

1 Mayor Geary Will Move to Obtain 

Necessary Legislation at Pre

sent session.

I

!\ GORGEOUS PRODUCTION 
NOTABLE CAST

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES» MADAM!

BullMayor Geary will this morning ask 
the board of control to put Us stamp 
of approval on his suggestion to get 
legislation empowering the city to put 
the electrical department under a com
mission.

BUTTERFLY Bri
ill

E $ hmission. White the scheme for the 
commission is somewhat nebulous, the 
mayor thinks It should consist of a re
presentative selected by the hydro
electric commission, another by the 
mayor, and a third member selected 
by vote of the people, or appointed by 
the city council. This latter represen
tative, he does not think, should be 
elected for a period of less than two 
years, and perhaps for a longer term.

He considers the city electrical de
partment and its success of such mag
nitude and importance as to require a 
commission to conduct Its affairs. If 
the suggestion meets with the appro
val of the board of control, Immediate 
steps will be taken to procure the ne
cessary legislation, and it will be se
cured during the present session of the 
legislature. The question of creating 
the commission has already been men- 

, tioned to the private bills committee, 
the surface to-day In the roadstead at and provision will likely be made for It 

Into collision with the either In the Toronto bill or the statute

The Loutre mayor and corporation Counsel
sustained a tyd breach In her star- , Drayton appeared before the private
board bow and took in water rapidly. ! tills committee yesterday morning and

1 asked that permission be given the i Marvelous child entertainers, assist- a lt to purchase the Toronto Electric , ed by A. A. Farland of Flalnefleld, N.J., 
the submission of a by- magician of the banjo,

MASSEY HALL. 
Tuesday. Mrrch 21st,

Plan now open Massey Hall and Bell 
Piano. Popular prices, II to 25c.

(IN ENGLISH)
Plr-rt fy-m If- Hr— pe.frI I" W.-r V- rV1 »

IS
Cial)p

l. ST. PATRICK'S
CARNIVAL|j i

G I RLS BILLY W. 
FROM WATSON
HAPPY 
LAND

RTVERDALE ROLLER RINK 
FRIDAY, MARCH 17 

Twelve prises. Twenty Band num
bers. Ladles' Block Party. Grand 
March at 11.00. Big night of Irish fun.

S
! liai.

I ■<
irf theTHE MAN WITH 

THE FUNNY SLIDE
NextWeek-Rents-Santiey

to
hI45

SUBMARINE IN COLLISIONm ROYAL WELSH
LADIES’ CHOIR SHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dnlly, 25c i Evenings, 
Me, 50c, 76c. Week of March 18i 

Carrie De Mar, Harry Breen, Inge & 
Farrell, A Night la a Turkish Bath, 
Hickey Bros., Thoa. J. Ryan A Co., 
Chas. and Rosie Coventry, The Kineto- 
graph, Sehlctl'e Royal Marloaettes. 
Next week, Nat C. Goodwin.

the toIf,i
Commander and Crew Rescued — 

Veesl Drifts on Rocks.
or

: MAY LEAD TO TROUBLE ices
ingMme. Haghe.-Thomae, Conductor. 

Maseey Hall.
SATURDAY. MARCH 18TH, 8.16.

Reserved seats, 25c, 50c, 75; Balcony 
front, $1.00.

PLAN NOW OPEN.

n ■itLA ROCHELLE. France, March 16-— 
The submarine Loutre while rising to

bi
[M 51

Montreal Bankers Talk of Tem

porary Mental Aberration of Mem- 
j bers of Commons Committee.

■n
La Pal Ice came 
fishing boat Antioche.

“vit.

PRINCESS
KYRLE BELLEW

ut TH sctT or ALL ■> DACCI eenPETECTivE plays n«rrhiB«

I ÂTINE1 
SATURDAYMACFADDEN CHILDREN

CHARLES
FROHMAN
presentsThe guardshlp Active was notified by 

the Antioche, and sent two whale city 
boats to the rescue. They took off the Light Co., on
commander and crew of the subma- law to the people. This will also’ 
rlne, which drifted ashore on the rocks, up for ratification by the board of con-
and it Is be'ieved will prove a total loas. trol this morning-

Scope of Commission.
UNDERPAID AND OVERWORKED. “ie it the Intention to place the

---------- - ---- . waterworks department and civic car y/sci LlrtD DIM IF
WINNIPEG, March 16.—The grand l1oee under this commission and make H ^AWChOmn TS I IM 

jury of local assizes handed out some it in reality a public utilities commis- , i « ct> n . i

strong recommendation, to the pro- T■ a*ed The World of Mayor , ^ Jgff CamiVal
vlnctal government to-day regarding „Not so far as I am aware," replied | TUESDAY. MARCH 21ST. 
the existing accommodation in such ^ mayor, ,.b t j suppose the pumping 6unfaced floor, redec(>rated interior, big

pointed out toy a prominent institutions as the local jail ana Sel- stations and the car lines, if operated attendance and a good time all the time
banker that the Farmers' Bank forms Asylum. The staffs are underpaid by electricity, would come under their |
a good Illustration of the lure or at- I d overworked. In regard to the supervision. They will have a general 
traction that a name has for the class asylum the grand jury says that a gupervislon of the entire electrical sys-
of Individuals with which a bank in- provincial board of examiners should tern. Of course, the scheme Is not yet
tends to deal be appointed to inspect them. At pre- completed, but It is my opinion that

Another backer dreaded the poesabli- sent tbere i8 n0 classification, the In- the representative from the city coun
ity of any future trouble In the new : g&ne and thoge 0f insane tendencies C11 or selected by popular vote of the
bank, which, he said, recent events , an berded together. ratepayers, should be a man conver*-
have proved is always a contingency -------------------- —----------- ant with the work In charge and
In the case of a new institution. At the y, W. C. Guild, should not be required to come up «or

sss
llre8T?pa^^ be thrown Sm£r'U iFtoZ&ioSSS 

•T nothing to say officially. It open to the public. Proceeds will go thing Is to get capable men for the
ems to me that we may reasonably towards the support of a secretary for positions. OTTAWA, March 16.—Chinese will

t? off ee-t^h  ̂tempo rary°men tal°5*srra^ ^'service at the Y.W.C. Guild, 21 ly pTeaTeT witotoe* treatment accorded' ™* be permitted to bring In their

fhl members of the banking McGtll-street, on Sunday at 4.15 p.m- the city by the private bills committee wives without payment of head tax.
* a committee.’’ will be under the supervision of the of the legislature. The city had been In the senate to-day Sir Richard Cart-
ana com v gymnasium department. Mrs. Jean granted, practically everything asked. wrigM said he had called «the atten-

Blewltt will speak and Mrs. Somers one reason for this was that they had : tton of the government to the suggee-
will occupy the chair. Good solos are not asked for anything unreasonable. I tiOm that these women,should be ad- steps to provide for sewage puritica-
to be provided and music by the Glee Another was that the bill had been ! rndtted free, but It had t been decided tlon. It provided first place that ef-
and Mandolin Clubs. Tea will be ready i„ goo<i time. Profiting by past undesirable to extend tye free IIA of feotlve regulations should be made for
served afterwards. All women are In- experiences, the city legal department Chinese admission at the present time, the prevention of Improper pollution
vited. had made a special effort to be pre- Senator Domvtlle drew attention to and after that the government would

pared this year and had succeeded ad- a report that the British Government have authority to take euch action as
Books on Gardening. mirably. was about to popularize consola by is- it deemed wise to bring the bill into

Following out the custom of the Pub- Permission was granted by the leg’s- bonds of frwn 5 to 10 pounds force,
lie Library for the past two years, the lature to issue ten-year debentures wfedgh could be purdhased at po«tof 
chief librarian has gathered together | for the $65,000 required for the °°n-i ”^_He arid that thc^iadien Go -
150 of the best books on gardening struptlon of the roadwayâ in Exhibl- «roment ehould do soanethlng t w ... T } * tn
and has Placed them in the reading- tlon Park. The mayor was particularly, Wnd. There were at east » thousand Editor World. I am Ntad1 to see

of the reference library, where anxious to have this done when the ' ofisavtags Pteced wWi that Inspector J. L. Hughes has
Interested In gardening may underground wiring for electric light- ■ Ca"a-^1,an ’mTtkf 1and ^ 1 at last “If not a bluff” made

ing was being done. and this showed the need tor some ad- a move tn the direction of a
The ci tv also secured oerminstnn for ditlonal Wia>' ‘il1 wWch of small monument to the memory of our late

the raising by debentures of an addl- ”th! ?omra£® M“lr' It,oug'ht not to ^
tlonal IÎS000 for work in nonnootion 00111,3 Invest safely. He thought tne bave been delayed so long now nearly 
with the intake milting MOMOO government should issue transferable folSr_eere rince the school chUdren of
This x i to three and a half per cent, bonds for this Sty and province sent in thetr
‘f toKb® fifty dollars face value., which anyone subscriptions tor the erection of a mon- 

used In the extension of the pipe, but ^ p,UPChase from any Canadian ument. It was always fLilly understood
cap be applied to necessary repairs,» pogtoffioe, and which could pass from that a suitable monument was to J>e 
so as to extricate the city out of Its i hand to hand. If this plan ,wus adopt- placed over the plot In Mount Pleasant 
present difficulty. j ^ the banks might not be able to get in which the late comrade Muir was

So far as the city hall was concern- j qUtte so much to loan In the United' buried and which plot was puchased 
ed the deal with the T. E. L. was gtates, but the general people of Can- by the city at my earnest solicitations, 
scarcely discussed yesterday. Con- 3*1 a would be benefited. When ex-Mayor Coatsworth was
troller Hocken was the only one to g,lr Richard Cartwright sal* 6hei mayor. There was sketches made of a
fer to It. proposal made by Senator Domville L-ery suitable monument by McIntosh

“So far a* the board of control is touched a question of great Interest. & Co., monument mfrs.,North Toronto, 
concerned,” said he, “we are thru. There was no doubt It would place se- to cost about $1100 and as the amout 
They can either take our offer of $125 oure investment within the power of , subscribed by the children Is some 
for the stock or leave It.” small investors. He would call the at- $1300 so I am Informed by Mr. Wi'k-

t en tlon of the minister of finance to inson who has the same In the bank, 
the suggestion to cost about $1100 and as the amount

There was a* long discussion over ought to be expended In the erection 
Senator Belcourt’s bin respecting the of a monument on the plot in Mount 
Pollution of streams which was given Pleasant as was intended, and as for 
Sd^dlng ^ referred to the the $400 laying in the hand, of «ty 

, ... ■■ 7e aeoator Dan- Treasurer Coady which was subscribed
number of cars with the consequence ' health the by the citizens of Toronto towards the
of Indecent overcrowding of same. The durand fewag" was the erection of a suitable tablet to be
legal proceedings instituted to correct th^Xted bv Rome 2000 Placed in the city hall, that in this way
this evil may reach the privy council ££ I ^pITer"

sometime about the year 1915, before : Ing water purified sewage. to I green the memory of the late comrade
which time the public cannot hope for | Senator Belcourt said he derired t Mu,r j hope that the board of educa-
redress thru them. The question nat- emphasize the fact the present bm was tkm WÜJ al£0 move ln thl6 matter. and 
urally arises, can nothing be done In drawn so as to prevent anj haraamp ^ that there ls ^ further delay by 
tiie meanwhile? I think there can. The on any municipality by compelling u Inepector j L Hughes ln the erection 
public should undertake themselves to to take Immediate or unnecessary of thp children's monument and
abate the nuisance." This is a com- _̂______ l_™ as ex-Mayor Coatsworth was chalr-

mon law remedy which ls as well es- ' * " . _ ! man of the citizen's committee, as to
tablished as the law itself. I recant- lann lirTTn P fi F f M IQ I the $400, that he will Lake steps and 
mend the following course to be pur- (WHS HM h H i [j F F ll Jll.. have the tablet" erected in the city 
sued to that end; Let each man who lllllU. I Lilli UllLt-ltj halI j m|ght just aay in conclusion
has paid for a seat in a car, which he nrBtDrtBT41 I1IIT » that as for Inspector J. L. Hughes
has not got, but is compelled to stand UtsERUH I Ui UN I. V getting the $1000 from the government,
in the aisle, sturdily refuse to be jos- „ Mnnrnu, Plnn thIe matter has been taken up with
tied or hustled from his place by the gaV8 S—" Dr. Wood S Norway Hlto {he prov|nclaJ treasurer, Col. Mathe-
conductor as the latter pursues his « ... »_ *uH Ragt COUKh son, but he refused to place same in
course thru the car collecting tares. oyrup la Hie bool wwugii estimates'.
The passenger neeji not disobey the SvrtlD I EV6f
command to move forward as far as he * K f
can reasonably go without crowding I Used,
the other passengers, but having got 1 
that far he should stand firm and re- J 
fuse to move another inch. A few r s- j
olute men standing shoulder to shou'd- : .
er in the centre of a car and refusing , Pine Syrup is the best cough syrup 1 
to crowd their neighbors at the con- | ever used, 
ductor’e bidding would effectually pre
vent his passing. Being unable to pass 
he could collect no more fares beyond

this barrier. This passive resistance ful cough she had until I got a bottle 1 
would not be a breach of the law as It 
would simply constitute a refusal to 
assist the company by jostling oV"er

, passengers in carrying out their out- dren and j think. I couldn't get along !
rageous system of crowding. Flrdir.g 

j themselves losing fares with diuarter-
consequenoe® to their fat dividends you for all the good it has been to my

I0BVN I MONTREAL. March 16.—The new» 
Chat the Banque du Canada Bill had 
passed the committee caused a good 
deal of unfavorable comment In bank
ing circles In Montreal to-day. With 
hardly an exception the bankers are 

. .., opposed to the nerw and untried Insti
tution securing the name of Bank of 
Canada, ana every effort will be made 
to have the action of the committee re
volted when the bill comes before the 
house.

It was

4 Next Week—“Madame Sherry."
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OPERA 
HOUSE

s»t 25c MO 50o

DAVID HIGGINS
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RECTOR GIRLS, JOHN L. SULLIVAN 
AND JAKE KILRAIN 

Next Week—Jolly Girls.GOVERNMENT BONOS TO ti

BE SOLD JTPCSTOFf ICES Parkdale RinK
ie.

th
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v . IniOpens Saturday,Mar. 18Senator Domville Makes Sugges

tion For Small Investors— 
Chinese Wives Not Free,
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ISThe Members of the LOYAL 
ORANGE COUNTY LODGE of 
TORONTO are requested to as
semble at the Bond St. Congre
gational Chnrrh on Friday af

ternoon at 2.30 o’elock for the purpose 
of attending the funeral of our late 
W. Bro. John Hewitt, P.C.M. 
ment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. By , 
order of the W.C.M, WILLIAM LEE. ! 
County Secretary. 45 1
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The Only Through Car Service to 
Boston

Is via Grand Trunk Railway System;
this ls the only double-track

1-.1
liP

HM*
moreover.
route to Montreal. These points should 
be considered If you are taking advan
tage of the low rate excursion to Bos
ton, Saturday, March IS. Only $15.25 

Return limit

e X
* iri

jf« i
1i

JW I», -,
PTreturn via Montreal.

April 1. Secure tickets at Grand Tnmk 
city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

-Chair 
meetlni 
loroe m 
Toad f

AALEX. MUIR MEMORIAL.
M li fi» WfSt V-

The Short Sea Route 
to Europe

wA
room 
anyone 
consult them.

The Toronto Horticultural Society 
has sent notices to all ita members 
that these books are available in, the 
Public Library.

TheFIRE INSURANCE BILL.

The special committee on Col. Hugh 
Clark's fire insurance bill will meet 
this morning to consider a. written re
view of the Mil from the insurance 
committee.

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN 
i HE""".....

H|P

I
for t

111 *1MARITIME
EXPRESS

W
* a

6 days 12 hour* from Halifax to Brleto* 
by the Express Turbine Steamers

“ROYAL EDWARD"
AND

‘«ROYAL GEORGE"
Triple screws, turbine engines, >8,000 
tons, thermo tank ventilation In every ‘ 
room.

NEXT SAILINGS!
“Royal George" ................Wed., March 8.
“Royal Edward”...........Wed., March 32.

Apply local agent, or H. C. Bourller. 
General Agent, Canadian Northern 
Steamships. Limited. Toronto.
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the«VLEAVES MONTREAL 12 iNOON)
QUEBEC, HjOHnV'hAlTfAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

■*bY av

i I rai\
à hoard 

docomn 
Pupils, 
were M 
for the

135 MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

»

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.»

HiREMEDY FOR OVER CROWDED 
CARS.

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, mails, bag. 
sage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

HOTEL DeVILLE^rVaY d.a.?ê
"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loja- 
IIon. between piers; excellent tab'#;

private baths; steam heat;

I

I fff * - } •
Editor World: The Toronto Railway

ed. continues to run an insufficientIil» elevator;
bud parlor. Reasonable rates Booklet 

J. P. GIBBRSON,
8 Maritime Express

Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, March 31st, 
nrcts with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing (ram Halifax 
March 23nd.

Prop. 
Atlantic ntx- v Tlit

urn
A Mancon-

ST. CHARLES
Moot select location, fronting the 

ocean. Thoroughly modern. Courte
ous service. Bathrooms with hot and 
cold, fresh and sea, water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent siun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean. 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges. 
Always open. Illustrated booklet. 
2456tf NEWLIN HAINES COMPANY.

'.||i I
Si tM | i

OLD LADY’S SENSATIONAL 
TESTIMONY TO ZAM-BUK. A SPECIAL TRAIN

With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers d6 not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particular» apply

Here is strong proof of bow 
Zam-Buk cures long-standing sores, 
or chronic wounds.
Minnett, of 192 Thurbcrs Ave.,
Providence, Rhode Island, sayst 

“ When a child of eJght I was 
bitten on the leg by a dog. The wound never healed up soundly, 
and I have suffered with an ulcerated leg for over 60 years. At 

time, I was an in-patient at the East Suffolk Hospital for a 
long period, and for three years I was in and out of hospitals 
with h. I was continually in pain, and the sore would not heal, 
but continued to discharge.

,lTwelve months ago I cam- out here to my daughter, and 
as soon as she saw how bad the leg was she sent for a doctor. 
He gave me some ointment, but it did me no good. Doctors said 
my leg would never ho healed.

44 Otie day my youngest daughter brought home a brx of 
Zam-Buk and indue d me to tty it. Wi h the f-rst application I 
seemed to fmd case. I kept on with the 7am-Buk treatment, 

soon saw that the wound was yetting better. I persevered, 
and, to cut a long story short, Zam-B k healed up the, sore l 
It is marv.iious to think that, after suflering f.r sixty years, 
Zam-Buk has been able to heal the wound."

Zam-Buk is superior because it is nature’s own healer, com
posed entirely of pure hi'bal essences. For eczema, ulcers, cold 
•ores, chaps, absres es, piles, burrs, scalds, cuts, bruises, rashes, 
-a- It jg unequalled. All druggists and stores 60c box, or post 
free from Zam-Buk Co* Toronto, for price. >

Mrs. J. to
alon-e." Sam-: applies to trade con
ditions.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
Cl Kin* Street Bast.

■ f
edI (Photo of Mrs. Minnett) A. C. M.

STRIKERS GO BACK.

NEW YORK, March 16—After a
stormy meeting, which lasted for more „ „

__ . , . . New Twin-Screw steamers at 11.MXthan an hour, the striking drivera and tons* ^
helpers of .the Adams Express Com- NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE
pany voted almost unanimously this 6a!llnR^Tu“d’^a^^llng list: 

afternoon to return to work to-mor- j MARCH 7 .. 
row, leaving their grievances In the ' march m' ’
h HcriluratT fire to-«°A^le^ent- «'-ant twln-.crew Kuuovuom, :
«j,» iVe 0re an Adams Com- 24,13» tons register, one of the larges* 
pany wagon and released the horses manu» leviathans of the w. rld. 
th e afttmoon. Policemen put out the “• Melville, sd
fire, caught the horses and dispersed Cr-erel **BJW,“*»*’ Aeeat. Toreatn. oat. » 
the crowd. As'an example a magis
trate sentenced a striker to 30 days’
Imprisonment to-day for street disor
ders.

HOLLAND.AMERICA LINE»
one W. Andrews Coihna 

Pres. H. iM. Army and Navy- Veter-
Sore r<

Good.

Wa 
■4S~- 
4%’
‘tom a

an«.

BIG FACTORY STUNG. . . .STATENDAM
............. RYNDAM
..........POTSDAM

"Dr. Wood’s XorwaySha writes :
Editor World : As facts are stub

born things, let me give you an In
stance of how this uncalled for reci
procity fad affects Canadian Interests.

A certain factory ln a town not a 
hundred miles from Toronto, costing 
between $200.000 and $300.000, has been 

of this great syrup. I have it in the lying idle for about ?0 years. A ce-- 
house at the present time for (he e-h 11- tain firm v. ho lmcorts an enormous

ouantity of machinery from the United 
S’ates. cone-tided it was advlsab’e 

if I didn't have it. I wish to thanÿ that these goods should l>e made in
Canada, and purchased this property, 
and thought that the money would b“ 
better spent In Canadian labor and 
material than in the United St» tes 
When this disturbing element of re
ciprocity loomed up, I heard the presi
dent of that company say, “If I had 
known this thing was going to crop 

for up. we would not have touched this 
new enterprise, and it Is a question 
“ hetlur to r ntlnue f- ,.r not"

7t is In dis ' IJ-’dr, 5 P" - roil

anMy baby had a very (bad 
I was using doctor's medicine! cold.

but that didn’t seem to help the aw-t *
ItIk. acfeel rei

n TIZ 1 
®tiier 
Tig 
î-®ns

t

BRICKS din

feet,Boy Scouts for Coronation.
MONTREAL, .March 16.—Announce! 

ment was made to-day that "The Can-
üfiS? v^rlu,ry'” a wee*ly magazine 
putdlehed here, would send twenty 
boy scouts to the coronation to Lon
don ln June.

anTig'T cl
the

Your
?£Ur f' 
about
‘onse*.

‘ry-lng j

1; £al*

ous
on waterered stock the company would family.” 
not lose much time In putting on the 
extra cars they were long ago order
ed to put on. I am satisfied that noth
ing but a combined effort ln the man
ner I have suggested will bring about 
a epeedy reform. Let us make It.

Barrister.

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM.’A.IF 

M&nu.&cturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and miie of 
pure shale. Also Field TiU
1‘rcmpt shipment" 
t-fficc And Works -Mimica.

Phene Park 2838,
NIGHTS—Park 2697

I Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup con
tains all the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, which combined 
with wild cherry bark and other pec
toral remedies makes it one of the 
greatest
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
trouble n.

j

i
preparationsknown

Toronto. March 6. 1911.i t IÎÜ At
PUBLIC SCHOOL 'iYGIV'C. Co-1-

1, . citions, and putting pane such as tots ; 
at sea. that our good friends at Ottawa 
are doing great harm.

When a man is in good health, tbere 
la no better advice thao—"leave well

fg-,K r.r it::.£ ou: .
three pine trees tine trade mark; price ;
25 cents at all dealers.

Tl

hQM^NEED^

|U IpiiOIJ
Dr. George Auden of Birmlngnam, 

England, has been Invited by Hon. Dr. I 
Pyne to address the Ontario Bduca- I 
tlonal Association on school hygiene.

eai
Manufactured only by The T. Mti- 

bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
»*a;

I

,

J.

A

ct
If

Only Double 
Track Line

, Jt TRAINS M i 4 DAILY 4
7.16 a.m. carries Parler- 

Llbrary-Bullet Car.
S.00 *-m. carries Dining Car, 

Parlor-Library Car, etc. 
MO p.m. and 10X0 pun.

Modern Pulltnaacarry 
Sleepera.

Smooth Roadbed 
Finest Equipment

SPÉCIAL ORCHESTRA 
OF FORTY

Direction CAESAR S0BEB0

Low Rates to 
Pacific Coast

Daily Until April 10
VANCOUVER, B.C. I * An
SPOKANE. WASH. VA1 (|K

,E, WASH. 1P*XSeVU
m ORE.ANC,SUO.O.ljj4300

RBATTL 
PORT'-A 
SAN FH 
LOS ANGELES, 
MEXICO CITY.
One-way Second-class Fro Toronto

Secure Tickets at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

BOSTON
$15.25 Return

From Toronto, vie Montreal.

MARCH 18th
Return Limit April 1at.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

From North Toronto
-TO—

Montrealand Ottawa
Lv, NORTH PARKDALE 0.16 pan. 
Lt. WEST TORONTO. .. .0 80 pan. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO.. .0,40 pan. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO. .10.00 p.m.
Lv. PETERBORO .............13.10 a.m.
Dally, except SnnUay—Will stop 

at Westmoaat.
Ar. MONTREAL .
Ar. OTTAWA

Passengers 
Sleeping Cars

From Union Station
TO

Montreal and Ottawa
8.03 e.m. and 10AO pan. Dally.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Paclfl- Standard Sleeping Carr 
for both cities.

-------7.00 a.m.
------- 6.60 a.m.

remain ,in 
8 a.m.

may
until

$15.25 BOSTON
MARCH 18AND 

RE’. URN 
Good Going via Montreal

A a — —I | VANCOUVER,$41.05,1m

One way from Toronto 
March 10 to April 10

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE
—No Change of Cars- "

City Ticket Office, 16 KING ST. E.

SEE WASHINGTON
SPRING VACATION EXCURSION 

Friday, March 24, 1911

BUFFALO$11.00 from
Stop-Over at Baltimore and Philadelphia

return trip If ticket is deposited with Station Ticket 
visiting ATLANTIC CITY.allowed on

Agent, affording opportunity of 
Tickets will be good going on regular trains on date named, and to return 

so as to reach original starting point on or before April 7.

SIMILAR EXCURSION APRIL 7
Full information regarding leaving time of trains may be obtained of 

Ticket Agents, Grand Trunk Ry. and Canadian Pacific Ry., or 
B. P. Fraser, D.PJL, 807 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
4

The World’s Palate PrefersDewars
Wtoky

Biggest Sale Because the Best

lL< —

4»

Æu^eIzema<
PSORIASISàBARBERS ITCH

INTERCOLONIAL
Iki RAHWAY

>

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINFES

*Yrv|HK

iuA,L^

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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♦JAIL FARM IS FUTILE [5 ACRES 

UNDER PAROLE SYSTEM for sale
OFFICES FOR RENTWOMAN BURNEOTODEATH 

WAS CARRYING A LIMPgj YORK COUNTY S?ïSjTRAFFIC. Where to eaTa

Space of From 2000 to 
4400 Square Feet

TON On west side Lakçview Avenue, on 
same elevation and about same dis
tance north of St. Clair Avenue as is 
Upper Canada College, and about 
fifteen hundred feet north of the Oak- 
wood new High School. Fine view 
of surrounding country and Lake 
Ontario. On the property there is a 
six-roomed brick house, with barns, 
stables, greenhouse, two wells and 
windmill, etc. Will cut up Into about 
thirteen hundred feet, which should 
Sell at once for f 20 per foot or more, 
with building restrictions.

We are instructed to sell this pro
perty en" bloc within fifteen days. If 
not sold, then to sub-divide into lots 
and sell at once.

Further particulars on application

J. W. COOPER 
Canadian General Securities Corpora

tion
39 SCOTT STREET 462tf

of the big library room and the 
111 take the smaller room to

la (he New Building now being 
erected tor The Toronto General 
Trust » Corporation on Mie corner 
of Bay and Melinda Streets. Every 
modern equipment; suites arrang
ed to suit tenants.

ALBERT WILLIAMS'
The Ideal place for oyster meals. 
Table d'hote meals at 28c and 46e 

a specialty, noon and evening.
S3 and 17» Yonge.

iReleased Prisoner Has Too Much 
Freedom to Help on His 

Reformation,
NORTH TORONTO WILL 

HAVE A RECORD YEAR
Her Clothes Completely Destroyed 

by Flames—Found by the 
Firemen.

use
latter w 
the north.

Down In Engineer James' a meeting 
of the board of health was held early 
in the evening with Chairman Fergu
son presiding ahd Messrs. McQueen.
Mullins, Hunt and Qleeburger. Chief ST_ CATHARINES, March 16.—(Spe- 
CoUlna acted as secretary; cial.)—The firemen had two alarms to-
as a plLbhcexMvatord night, one which resulted fatally, Mr*.

X draft of a bylaw waa recommended John Motley, aged 68, being burned to 
on to. council for adoption. a crisp by falling while walking with

hTe Inspector reported that the con- a lighted lamp from room to room at 
tagious diseases lu the town were well her j,ome on Division-street. The other

Davlsvllle and Egllntori public schools alarm was at the Reo automobile 
will be thoroly disinfected, as well as plant, but was'unattended with any 

.-z-.o-rtr TORONTO. March 16.—(Spe- St. Clement’s College, gs a precaution, serious results.
,_ ihiitidinz ou* The M. H. O. was instructed ot no.itfy Airs. Motlev* was Alone in her house

ihVhlltory o( the Town of ^ prtoclo%ril,0,ot1!nohlT?l'.oh'oa'rorBal1 o' the time, so exactly how her death
SK.-L -e-hteW ~ **«■• eon,.,,... dt...... *555 LS

the coming summer will be a re>e,«L « ! councill W. G. Lawrence, who for a jn the Interior of the house that an 
to dwellers in the northern turban ■ s^wa. telephoned[to-the fire head-
town. .re under way and be- master of Yonge-street Metthodlst bparters. Firemen lost no time In

Already Plans are under ™> )ead!ng. church, and prior to that Central gaining an entrance, but the woman 
___rapidly perfected by ne^^ j3 a Methodist Church, Has accepted the , was then, lying dead on the floor, hersa»*™!«srvj.s{ÆïÆ“.»s.‘ ir's. 1rur?w a-
of 60 high-class house^. These that follow.ing Mr. Kirby, a splendid , "ide the body,- thus telling the sad
the better sty'®.®* res.ae leader, Mr. Lawrence has been Induced story. Her son Michael had left the
‘"Lkled to thUls' the fact, learned in ( to accept the vacant position. house only a short time before the
«hetown to-night from unquestioned . wcct -rnTnurn fatality, and when he reached the bus-
lhuthi?ny. that fully 100 other rest- | WEST TORONTO. iness section of the city he was in-
denoes will, go up in North Towonm . to w*.t formed of his mother's tragic death.
S?e«*.inn°tS *or\hend® h“w miSh Localisms »f Gr“| '^reet to We,t j Mrs. Motley is survived by two sons, 
win be done in the south end and j End Citlxens. Capt. George Motley of this city and
around thè Davlsvllle district is only WEST TORONTO March 16—(Spe- John Mot‘ey’ electrician at the Wel-
Î matter of conjecture, tho here It Is w J»T Toronto. March ib. is-pe land Canal power-house at Thoroid.
known that the progress will ini Jjl cial.) 'The death occurred yeeterda> Coroner Jory decided to hold no ln- 
erdbablllty be correspondingly great- of Frederick G. Sharp at his home, 429 ouest

tow"'*. eDnrt0efI!rsgesU?r0enmenPdousd,°- Runnymede-road. Deceased was 36 QUeSt'

the next twelve years of âge and leaves a widow. Mr.vslopments within the next iwe.ve yharp was vfry we„ knoWn here jn
“ . SinH deal of this has cropped up Orange circles, having held the posi-
, sewerage bylow has tlon of lecturer In Golden Star L.O.L.,a Hve lssurrnTts undoubtedly No. 900. The funeral will take place
larréîy due to the now-acknowldeged to-morrow afterboon at 2.30 otclock,

that the bylaw will ibe adopted from hi® residence to Proepect Ceme-
by an overwhelming majority on Sat- tery, and Will be under the direction x strong sentiment to favor of the
1irÉyénDThe Progress, the professedly 1 At the annual meeting of the Ladles' ! î^^!^Lf^,CJ?ro<)’lty agreement seems
,n5'i n,Der which has hitherto oppos- Aid, of St. Mark’s Church, the follow-, to predominate In the minds of the
ed tho vainly the onward march of ing officers were elected for the en- I ward one Liberals. _________________ ____
imorovement, l’n this week's issue ad- suing year. Honorary president, Rev. 1 At their meeting held in Poulton’s « - D„ ... „ , ,, . „ „ ,,
mils the passage of measure and shouts Mr. Seaborn: president, Mrs. Hand; ; Hal last night a number of addrescs u' F- Say^ell of University College 
loudly for the proposed scheme. The vice-president. Mrs. Porter; secretary, delivered from tnat viewnoint i Awarded Medal In Contest
hard effective work of the campaign Mrs. Ftrtford; treasurer, Mrs. Sufher- , LYU vi-cv point. _______
had however, been done long before land. * , Andrew Semple of North Toronto gave j r—x ,,h Kfnx t. , YrETERANS' sc Ip for so.le-Hnmestead —
The Progress joined forces with the j Stanley Lodge, A.F.A.A.M., held an : a forceful talk, reviewing the situation , ^f 1 ' Re-lty Company. Dominion Ex- i
friends of the measure. , ! emergency meeting In the Mlaeonlc to an able manner. < j , , held their first charge Bn "ding, 14-16 King street Fa«t.

A strong appeal has within the last Temple on Annette-street last night. , The sneaker of the evening however. ,MlnuW oratorical contest, six contest- Phone M. DOTS. 4512345
day or two been promulgated by the The board of directors of the West ' ,T f w«r wUe t,he entered. :
North Toronto Ratepayers Association. Toronto Masonic Temple, Limited, have , better ' nvrt of an he m Tn reffrrin™ Th* *ubjecte were all timely topics. Eté***™ 
the salient features of wlilca are re- elected the following officers; Presi- °t'“.er Part »r an hour, in reterrin„ d well han<jifctj c j Atne re
produced. It Is as follows: dent, H. C. Fowler, K.C.: vlce-presl- I to the anti-reciprocity meetirg lately «resenting I on ■ !?n

Fellow Ratepayers: On «Saturday next den,t> Ald. A. j. Anderson; secretary- held In Massey Hall, he remarked that °n
you will be called upon tocagt your t!.eas.urer- A. B. Rice. The board de- 1 ho thought It Incumbent ugxm. air Mor- fT^2n'eeJ3 ’ J™111!, on
vote upon a elated the annual dividend of 6 per timer Clark to reovdto-te the abusive „The Second House"; J. E. Corcoran.

^ town council to proceed wito thé total- cent on the capit«l stock, and the _nd VjiifVIn„ address of George Tata Victoria, "Cantidieun Immigration”; L.
« o0/ N^æ^3tem t0r the liï'tîSr wm rece,ve lhe,r CheqUeS , mîc£l£nS adde8S ° a*0r*# TatL A'Dixon,_B..A.. WycJMfe, ''Oanadaand

The town stands in need of nothin» 1 \?ropcjLt’er Lod«e So 47 Sons of I “In view of all Sir Wilfrid lAurier Navy ; University
townrdfmaSndsteÏÏ' The EngU^? held- a fecial lakes’ night ^ done for Sir Mortimer Clark.*’ he and'

SîîiVes^of ^he1 townddemands U. in St- James’ Hall last night, when the 1 stated, “I think that Sir Mortimer Clark ,°f „Hippo‘
P The council have done their part in ^sItor» were the members of Rose of I owes it to himself to pn'blioly repudi- crates, the F^.t2rer of Medicine, 
placing before you a carefully planned hj?°f.f nn5 ofÂ I at<5 ™hat G. T. Blackstock said on that Hon. Justice K. F. Sutherland, Prof,
and well laid-out scheme, and it re- and the Juvenile Lodge. Several offl- •. „ J. I». Gilmour, B.A., D.D.; F. H. Kirk-
mains with you, the ratepayers of ̂ pr^th^'aJoreme^esU ' J P Boxers ond Geo Ritchie also Patrick, Ph.D., acted as ludgee and
North Toronto to show your unenuivo- a mon® whom were the supreme presi «J. x. txogers o n<j i>eo. rutcnie a*is,> p . ni i mmi *« ■kpah -.l * i— *ai j,.;endor™n of the scheme ïy pass- dent ana the district deputy An ex- delivered speeches brlnglrg forth tu, P»f- « w
lng the bylaw with a huge majority. , cellent program wae provided, with appalling array of figures and étatis- *ym’ L. . "!?* ?„al to *'■.?'

The town population is rapidly grow- music from a special orchestra, after , SAywell of University College, end the
ing, and to incur the responsibility of Which refreshments were served. _____________ eecond to le A. Dixon, B.À., of Wy-

-toems^«y o?ou/fammes "and WOODBRIDGE. Two GrandTrunk Excurstonsto Cliffe.
the number of families who are anxl- ----------- Buffalo, Saturday, March 18,
ously waiting to make North Toronto WOODBRIDGE. March 16.—(Special.) Leaving Toronto 9 &.m. and 4.82 gf.m.
their permanent residence, would be , —The annual meeting of Centré York Only $2.10 for the round trip. Be sure
*n act of criminal folly. ; Conservatives will be held in the Labor -v,** vour tickets road vie. Grand Trunk

The plan of sewerage proposed is en- Temole Toronto on Saturday, March ; Î? ,, l our tickois react vie uraw iruna
dorsed by eminent sanitary engineers. ,18 at 30 - m ' The election of offi- 1 Railway System, the only double-track
including City Engineer Rust. There ceja wl]j taj,"e .kiace and other import- I route to Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

5 need, therefore, be no heed paid to the ant business will be transacted. After I Tickets valid returfiiqg until Monday,
I the business meeting speeches will Tie .March 20. Secure tickets at GrandI lit Uefe;eaof°\hrhpllnbJ?^ man1? ? ^L^ortes Godgey, M.LA.; Trunk city ticket office, northwest =or-

V years to come. I ££?.V«,„ v'p W H Pugslev Geo ner Kla? and Yonge-streets. Phone
J “ hSSV and several* members from Mato 4209.
f favdraAle to the bvlaw being nonK’ni Ottawa. This will be a very important —------7—----------- ~ —
1 Saturdâv n èxL—AE Brocïti e s bv h on meetln- and reciprocity will be tbor- Mafile Leaf Council At-Home.

Lc : T W. .&ntOTi. president! . ' oU' discussed. It will be necessary Last night Maple Leaf Council, Roy-
Chalr’man Howe presided at to-night's 1 for tae business meeting to start sharp aj Arcanum held their annual at home 

meeting of the board of works, when on_t'me^1 . , , in St. George’s Hall, the popular Bctw
some- matters relative to the pay of the The Presby t*rlaa <l!^t l'1,,8!,- st Wow Minstrels appearing to delight
road foremen were threshed out In Irish tea Jn the banquet^ hall on St. ^ ^ the,r muslc and fun.

A large numlber ot the members 
turned out. and a most enjoyable even
ing was passed.

SION 1The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

SO YOXGE ST. 3456713

!

“The jail farm will never reform 
any man under our present system 
of sentencing and paroling men," de-

1 WANTED
SMART YOUTH FOR 

MAILING DEPT.
Apply Foreman, World Office, 

before 8 a.m.

V

Building Prospects Were Never So 
Bright—Sewer Bylaw Will 

Have Good Majority-

it

ALO dared Dr. Gilmour, warden of Central 
Prison, speaking at the annual meet
ing ot the Prisoners’ Aid Association 
In Broadway Tabernacle last night.
"At present if we parole a man, our 
jurisdiction over him is ended, and 
tho he may break out and become 
dangerous to the community, we can
not bring him back unless he actually to 
breaks the law again, inflicting more 
damage on the community. We need 
the Indeterminate sentence, and until 
we get It, we cannot have much prison 
reform, even with jail farms.”

Governor Chambers also spoke bit
terly against the short sentence and 
fine, which punished and disgraced a 
man, with no chance of reformation- 
Reporte were presented from the vari
ous institutions which are branches of 
the work. Hugh McMatb, superinten
dent of Mercer Reformatory, and trea
surer of the Aid Association, gave a 
double-barrel report, while Miss Lil
lian Munro, superintendent of the Bel
lamy Home for Girls, read an inter
esting account of the progress' of the 
Institution.

The officers of the association were Hlrvr>np,rl
all re-elected. They are: Hon. presi- P1 biuread^ orTodfter^one 
dent, Hon. S. H.- Blake; president, phone B^nard, 5» Dundas 
Hamilton Cassels, K.C. ; vice-presi
dents, Rev. Dr. Chambers, Dr. J. P. "p'OR SALE—Range, with reservoir, 13 
Gilmour. N. W. Hoyles, K.C., Robert Waher-street. ___
R^v^f’*nP'q^nvM^^enx,5 T,tGHT rubber-tired buggy for sale
Rev. E. D. Silcox and Ro\. J. D. Mor- XJ cheap, in good condition, 
row; secretary, Finley Spencer; trek- World, 
surer, Hugh McMath. ---------------

BUSINESS CHANCES
1
TTiOR SALE—Wed-established retain
JC monument business, locate-! at en
trance of largest cemetery, and equipped 
with latest electrical machinery; yard 
takes in fine corner: office, show room 
and shop, also dsrrick, arc new; splendid 
uew stock in both granite and marble, HELP WANTED.
and easily the beet business in the Uty ----------- ------------------------- -—-------------- ----- -,--------
of Hnmilton, Canada; will sell very cheap , T ÔNCE-A first-class roan for gen- 
on account of Ill-health. Adore?* H, 5■ 1 AX. ef,al farm work, married man pre- 
Triomas, 641 York street, Hamilton, Onti.1 (erred« state full particulars. Box 36, 
Canada. MMWl World.

elphia
[ration Ticket 
;NTIC CITY.

>'d. and to return 
e April 7.

7
Iy be obtained of 

:iflc Ry., or 
N.Y.

s TF YOU ARE looking for the best pré-, , qfNTS WANTED
mium proposition In Canada, one1 agent only, for two new popular lines 

that appeals to everyone, apply to Sellery, Good salary and comm lesion. Apply Brt- 
. Advertising Dept., .228 Albert-street, Ot- : tteh Canadian Industrial Company, Ltmlt-

e" tr ! ed, Albert Street, Ottawa.

Experienceding
ARTICLES FOR SALS. i

A broken 
floor be-

b
T\0 YOU intend to get a launch this tftwa.

season? If so, see our 18-ft. with ^--------- , . ________________ ,
h.p. Price $æ0: or our 21-ft.. with 6 h.p„ TF YOU contemplate coming west to, * CTIVE MAN WANTED—To Sell our 
double cylinder engine, $400. We have purchase a bustnee* and desire to sell A high grade nurserv stock, which W 
also a few second-hand launches and for your present stock, write at once to J. celebrated for its fibrous roots, strong 
'hat new rowboat you can't beat our B. Sample, Brandon, Man. 4567 limb growth and being true to name. Bx-
prlces. Jutten's Boat & Launch Works. ----------------------------- -------—------------------------------ Perienced fruit or ornamental tree salee-
Hamilton. cd tf 1 1JORT ALBERNI, BC.. is a rare oppor- men will find profitable employment with

JL tunity for your investment of few 01 us. Brown Bros., Brown’s Nurseries» * 
many dollars. Perhaps you do not know \\ elland Co., Ontario, 
much about it. Let me tell you of It.
Our representation guaranteed. Address 
L. W. Bick, King Edvard Hotel. Toronto.
* PROPERTIES for sale.

m/ROAD If

XTEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
-to lowest prices in city. Bicycle Mun
son, 249 Tonga St. A FIRST-CLASS etenogiaplwr who can 

-V write accurately 70 words per minute 
(Isaac Pitman sys.em), and wno is In good 
practite on the Underwood typewriter, 
wanted immediately:' peimament position;

ID RICK warehouse. No. . 108 Wellington, ink a! salary 460 per month, which will 
X> ear corner of York, 20x90, on lane, be lncreised wl en seriicee warpaht It; 
six at reys and basement, with two ele- Ajplv personally tnot by telephone): H. - 
vat rs, a si bilck warehouse No. 71-73 H Will a.us, 566 Avenue-road, Toronto.
York, near cerner of Wellington. 50x86, on------------------ -------------------------------------- -

Box 83. ]nRe- six storeys and base .ent, with two a SSISTANT bookkeeper under 25 year» - 
ele-alors, easy tern-s. For particulars x\. of nee. mus. have experience and v.

NORTHERN ONTARIO weteran land ^ ^
-i’ er nts, cash. A. N. Hett, King-st.  ‘________ - -
Ea«t Berlin, Ont.

!
IREAL cards, 

■. Tele- 
ed7tf I

APPEAL TU bIK MORTIMEROnly Double 
Track Line
A TRAINS M 1 4 DAILY «I

iiJ. F. Edgar Thinks G. T. Blackstock’s 
Utterances Should 9e Repudiatd.

! A

carries Parlor- 
Buffet Car. 
srrtes Dining Car, 
.Ibrary Car, etc.

and 10.30____
ilodern Pnltmu

66 aUiigton-sti eet East.:STUDENTS AS ORATORS ed 7 tf. F A. 4M LANDS, half «X* ORTH WEST
million acres, belt selected lands In ; Tl rEN wlsldng return passage, Eriglahd > 

the west. Special laspertion excursion | 1VL or Sc Hand, apply to F. Farnsworth, » 
in tne spring Writn now. Stewart * ijgg Queen tVesL 
Mathews Cu.; Ltd., G.ilt, Out. Agents 
wanteo. ed 7

fXLD MANURE and Icam tot lawns and I 
vv gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jai vis-t=-eet.

ed7tf ed tf.

"POSITIONS for one or more chartered 
accountants. Address G. M., cau'e ofRoadbed

Equipment
u

TO RENT. edWorld.

STENOGRAPHER, expe lenced. ^VpplyRIGHT furnished room»—133 Beverley 
street. Phone.1 B 456;'vt 4.567: mo:-e & Co., Front East.

•■ripKlNGWOOD," Like Slmcoé, néar 
S3 Jackson’s Point, a popular summer XY/ANTED—Steady 

, escrt, used as a boarding house for »V ling horses on 
year?, w th or without farm of about 130 mer, Bedford Park, 
acres. York Radial runs close to build- ---------■ —............. -...—
lng. Full articular* on application to A. \TT ' NTED—Saw mill engineer. «Offer 
Crozier, Solicitor, Sutton West, r*y. • I man, latli mill men pliers and jarkere;

8B'2Î15 las men accustomed to saw mill work.
________ _____  j far our saw mill at Gravenhurst. Apply.
rnO LET—Factory, 21 Defries St., for- ; to the Mvsltoka Lakes Lumber Co., Ltd., 

‘merly cccupied by Toronto Show Case; W ub 1 she e. 123156
Company, Robert Davies, 36 Toronto St.
P' o: e Main 2997. éd 7

TON man, used to hand- 
farm. William Tush-

Retura 1

i), via Montreal.

H 18th ~
nit April 1st.

-I
1YX/AN'l ED-Two drivers for mUk route. 

» » Apply at once to Gifford and Jamie-
Ied/OFFICES TO LET—Suite of three large *nu, Meaford.

U office--, 900 feet. Few doors from !-----------------------
corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone WINDOW trimmer and advertlaer for

VV dr goods State experience, refer
ences and salary required. Box 2& The 
World. 133456

"‘‘I

M.' 45;ates to 
2 Coast
;il April 10 J° j $41.05 } $43-00

6026. I.
LEGAL CAHDh.

I YX/ANTED—Scale-makers
sr. all counter tcales; steady em- 

ploymt-nr fer good men. The Burrow, 
Stewart g Milne Co.. Lid . Hamilton. ed7

to work onTDAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
X> Barristers and Solicitors, James 
Baird, K.C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York- T- Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, OntCRICKET IH MONTRER 

DRIW FBR CUP SAME
«-

PRINTING.ed
, Cal. tyUSINEES CARDS, wedding announce- 

Jj ments; dance, party, tally cards, 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

/-CURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE & 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

—^ c HObSACK, Barrister, Solicitor. 
' 1). Crown Life Building. I36tf

TTCRAN’K w. MACLEAN. Barriater, So- F llcitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
Street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044. ________________________________

'lass From Toronto
BUTCHERS.at City Office, 

King and-Yonge 
fain 4209.

The League and Newly Formed ; 
Association Are Working Hand 

in Hand.

rixHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
JL West. John Goebel, College 806. odT

'4

HERBALIST. v
r ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, So- 
I i ncitors. Money to loan. Continental 

Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John

* LVER'ti Tapeworm Cure.AIver's Nerve 
A. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid- 

Cure: Cream Ointment cures piles, 
ulcerated sores. 169 Bajqgg^eet.

The Presbyterian cho-ir will give an 
Irish tea In the banquet hall on St. 

committee and referred on to council, Patrick's Day night. March 17. 
which hieèts on Tuesday evening. The Vaughan Scarlet Chapter was

The members scanned the estimates opened here on Tuesday evening, when
the I it was adjourned until Sunday at 2 
ad- 1 o.m •—

MONTREAL, March 16. — Two 116w 
clubs were admitted to membership in 
the Montreal District Amateur Cricket 
League last night at the meeting 
was held at the Carslakc Hotel, 
were the Point St. Charles and the C.
P.R. A rogue Shops, and they were both 
accorded a place in the second division.

It wae resolved that In spite of the 
fact that the M.A.A.A first team had 
finished last seas-on at the bottom of 
the first division of the league. It 
would not be In the Interests of cricket 
generally that they should be relegat
ed to the second division, and accord
ingly the first division will this year 
be composed of the following teams:
McGill, M.A.A.A., Verdun, Lachine.
Westmount, Victoria and Oaborne.while 
the second- division will consist of Me.
Gill II., Lachihe It, Westmount II.,
Verdun IL, Angus Shops, Point St.
Charles an dthe Yorkshire Society.

Considerable discussion took place 
regarding the composition and func
tions of the newly-formed Montreal 
Cricket Association, owing in ho email 
measure to the fabled reports of the 
formation of the body which have ap
peared in some 0 fthe paper* of late. 1 

Wants Them to Know How He Was V- was made quite clear to the dele
gates present that the association had 
at no time sought, nor were they ever 
likely to seek, to become the control
ling body art local cricket, that func
tion being left entirely In the hands 
of the league. Representative cricket, 
by which can be understood al! matches 
with outside centres of any standing, 
would, however, be controlled by the 
new bodv, which would also provide the 
funds for the entertainment of visiting 
first-class teams, and also for repre
sentative Montreal teams which might 
from time to time be Invited to tour 
the States or elsewhere.

As a proof that the league did not in 
anv sense look upon the new body as 
even attempting to infringe upon their 
sphere of activity. It was unanimously 
decided that a donation of $10 should 
be offered towards the funds of the 
association, and that their acceptance 
of the same be invited.

Having appointed -Mr. P. C. Mcl/ach- 
lan as treasurer, 1n place of Mr. D. S. 

usually recommend the Gough, resigned, the meeting proceed- 
knife as the only means erf obtaining i ?d to the drawing up of « schedule for ____ __________
a euro for piles. They over,00k th* ! ^.'^n^^c "nd^dti-B ! TUfi World I

will be a=kcrd to play a qualifying : 0 ■ ■ w V V X#■ ■ ; -------------- -
Sore Feet r \ __ _ i WEXFORD. fering of mind and body entailed in i ron»d to decide which two of them; , cjkLLVTED, irrigated Sacramento Vai-

Good-hve „ . r , . B 1 _______ a surgical operation. s'.ial! be entitled to enter into the com- -------- ’d"--------------- ------------ -----------------~r^z' ; lhv farms. Poll, water, climate, trans-
ewolien feet su-eaty' fee! smelling Leslie Armstrong, a Scarboro Farmer, Dr. Chase's Ointment will bring re- ' petition proper. In this preliminary participant? in a ’
feet, tired feet. MS ° smclIln* , Passes Away. lief quickly, and will cure thoroughly ^und Angus rt _ play ] Point St earDixni patronized by a notable] ^^^aym,n4 wri.* ^,d Burwu. Ssn

Ckiod-bye corns, callouses and bun- ----------- if J<ni " 13111 Perslst- This letter Yorkshire Society, the first named team gathering of le^ienéfi^of Francisco Caü. San Francisco, California.
Ions and raw spots. I WEXFORD, March 16.—(Special.)— pro\-es it. m eaih case haviw choice of ground. Boston Arena to-night for the benellt of |
, You've never tried, anything- like Tty The dva,h °f Leslie Armstrong, a well- Mr. A. Honingnon, 52 Bronsdon-lane, The draw for the first round proper, a local c..ariti. I 'VI are offering 2 èeetlon* of «olendtd
before for "ur feet 1Zt^ is* different k'10™ f,carboT2 farm,rr' took place at Montreal, Que., writes: “I cdtmot help the first named team In each case play- Co^untess -Grej- ^ 1"vt"(3da"St ar^ 1V »*"d ln So-thern Alberta, two mile*
from anything ever before sold. TmlmhV nf* f.ebp;.*?' Praising Dr. Chase's Ointment, as I ing at home resulted aÿ follows: c^fhe rit“ fo "a Jkh of a we?k or more i ,rrm railway station, at a man, 815 and
re f «»*. V makes the feet ] offered for many years with itching Vv^'M. ^ tofe'vetoT0' *'6 an acre. This is good to hold for good

ei remarkably fresh and sore-proof, widow and five children. Mr. Arm- and protruding piles, and was cured by The winner of Angus-Polnt St. There nee no slating competition?.
nti ^ ls 110t a Powder. Powders and strong was in ills 68th year. The this ointment. I became tired of the Charles v Victoria. but the Mlr.ti Skating Club quartet of______

nier toot remedies clog up the pores, funeral arrangements are not yet com. efforts of the best specialists to cure Verdun ’• the winner of Osborne and Ottawa, a crack organization, composed
JIZ draws out ,,M poisonous exuda- pleted. me' and hearing of Dr Chase's Oint- Yorkshires ' of Lady Evelyn Grexq Mias E. hpigs.oid.
f.'T which bring on sormesu of the------------------ =----------------- » mentiustaslh^d hurdredTof a the- In th, second round the winner of O. B. Hancock and P. H. Chrysler, gave;,.-------
TrV’ a,nd 3 tlle onl>' remedy that does. Loyalty Lodge At-Home. ™ t!L^ ti, D , the match between Angus, Point St. an ext iblt’on. Lady ÎSFelyn Grey also I -
flAff out everV pore and glori- Lovaltv Lcds-e, No 393 I OOF Md medl€ines» use it. But oh. f»^ae]rs ard Victoria will play the win- apr eared in pair skating with Mr. Hay-
fie. the feet—-your feet. 6 , Verv sùrc^sfu a‘ home last ntoht to 8reat -toY: At the very start the sharp ^*0/the Lachlne-Montreal match, and cock and was warmly greeted for her

You'll never limp again or draw up vJ. t nrewtIfl” nA- pains left me, tire itching ceased, and I thp winner of the McGill-Westmount stare In a graceful and picturesque per-
vour face in pain*! înd you'lï forg?t ^s«nblY Hal1 0,1 Balh" waa gradually cured. T hope that ev- win Play the winner in the con- for,nance Other skaters who had part n
about your corns. bunions and cal- urfl'8teet; . ery sufferer will follow my example test between Verdun. Osborne and the carnival were Fritz Schmitt of Bet-

5»,«■“ 6T- -61 ITZ ssrzi•sr,»8~tSrSXSKS!
V*? * c*de,"T3" hr i:trr Itothar ! * ■ nrmation. Mver Pills, and I am succeeding, a* II days. wlfh the exception of .Saturdays,

st druggistic'a 25‘cents ncr \ NEW REGISTRY OFFICES. j am now able to walk straight without «nrt^ ais-- ^'"^v^ûie^for”‘Ihe fc’igue

P Every form of piles or hemorrhoid- -tcb« during the ctming week.

streets.
p Lennox. Telephone Main 5252.

ney 
eczema, 
Toronto.

ed I
MASSAGE.MOUS TRAIN for the year, which will run In 

neighborhood of $19,000, a slight 
vance over last year. 1 

Chairman D. D. .Reid presided over 
the water, fire and light committee, 
and a good many matters were dealt
Sl?toasndpur!te,net rtqhueeBCtOUforL tore! ! WomelVs ln*tltute HeW °"e of Their 

ehemleal fire engiens, and got them, 
we want to give you everything you 

really need to fight fire with," said THI6TtiETOWN. March 16. — (Spe- 
Mayer Brown.. The chief also suggest- dial.)—The meeting of the Women's In- 
ed the building of two portable lire 1 stitute was held on Yv edit es da y after- 
stations at a cost of $125, to be located noon at the home of Mrs. John Câl
in the Davlsvllle district. This was j ho un. Miss T. Duncan of Toronto was 
favorably considered. In the public 11- I to have been present, but unfortunate- 
»iTar?’iV3001 a J°'nt conference between ; ly was unable to attend. Mrs. Fred 
the library board and the high school 1 Lund gave a splendid paper on "Prep- 
ooara was heldc relative to Increased aration of Left-Overs.” which was 
accommodation for the high school highly appreciated by the ladles. Mrs.

Representing the high scheel H. Barker read a paper on "Ways of 
Chalkley and Arnold, and Entertaining tire Children at Home.” 

1 r the -hrarv board Robert I- erguson j Mrs. Aero and Miss Aero favored the
• ladles with an Instrumental duet, and 
I 4. vocal solo was rendered by Mrs. W.
! Rowntree. The next meeting will be 

held at the homo ®f Mrs. McFaj'den on 
j April 19.

! CENTRE YORK CONSERVATIVES.

I" TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.which
They

.......... when several candidates will be
exalted to the Scàrlet Order.HE a r ASS AGE (Scandinavian)- instruction 

JVL given. Madame Constantin. 80 Brun», 
wick avenue. Phone College 6471. 357rf

Addle Joss, Cleveland’s tWirier, has a 
fractured ligament in hts elbow, and it 
is a question- whether he win ever get 
well enough to work regularly again. 
His loss will be severely felt, for Addle 
is one of the smartest and gamest men 
that ever stood on a slab.

Jimmy McAleer announces that he will 
convert Second Baseman Herman Schae
fer into an outfielder. Schaefer was 
used in the. garden at Washington for a 
number of games last year and handled 
himself well. He is a fast runner, a 
good thrower and a quick thinker. 
Schaefer prefers the outfield.

» LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- ' 
A tall Tobacconist., 126 Yonge-streeti 
phone M. 4642.

BUILDERS MATERIALS

THISTLETOWN.
ed?ARTICLES WANTED. -a r ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment JVL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.

____________ ed7/-ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
VA unlocated, purchases for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

Best Meetings.
J^IME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed stone 

cars, yards, bine, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6359. M. 4221, Park 2474, Coll.

' MEDICAL.
etl7to.

T"wr7DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
XJ 6 college-street. ed
“ MORTGAGES. ' '

XTETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholiand & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf edTni 1372.EAL 13 (NOUN) 
Saturday, for PATENT’S.tttANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 

VV lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford.

0HN, HALIFAX 
SYDNEYS

mrORTGAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
ed7 JVL Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street,
— Toronto.

pETHEBSTONHAUGH, ^DENNMO^*
rontf^ also”Montreal, 'ottawaf winnlpèg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for- , 
eign "Tho Prospective Patentee” mailed

ed !Tells Others 
His Secret

,'<r
ARTESIAN WELLS’HESS LEAVING 

ITIIDAY CON- 
WITH MENorBOYS 

WANTED

-1 i rtESIAN WELLS—Drilled by W. 
A Huffman. Hnmber Bay,
" archItectsT

1tree.
STEAMERS Happy, Happy 

Use TIZ
CAFE.If AX SATURDAY

igers. malls, bag- 
steamer's dock, 

transfer.

•*s
/-xrR BROS., dinner 20c. 26c and 35c. 
Vf Every day. all you want to- eat

yx EO. W. GOTTINLOCK.— Architect. 
Ur Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4501Cured of Itching, Pro

truding Piles.Express The annual meeting of the Centre 
York Liberal-Conservative Association 
will be held In the Labor Temple, To
ronto. Church-Ptreet, near Shuter- 
street. on Saturday, March 18, at 1.30 
p.m.. for the election of officers and 
other business. The following will 
speak: Alex. McCowan, M.L.A., East 
York: Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.. West 
York: T. H. Lennox, M.L.A.. North 
York: Capt. T. G. Wallace. M.P.. Cen
tre York : W. F. Maclean. M.P.. South 
York• W. II. Pugsley. president On- I 
tavio Good Rond-s Association : Geo. S. j 
Henry, ex-warden of York County.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. —----- FLORISTS.

East, Main 3738. Night ami Sun-

*a ienvlng Mont- 
March 21st, coti
ll Line SS. “Royal 
K from Hallfsx

FOR MORNING NEWS- stiti5Ê5- 
PAPER DELIVERY

A Marvel for lore Feet Acte Right Off
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto. ed7Long Sought for Help In Vain, 

and Now Attributes Cure to

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment.

day phone. Main 5734. ed7
FISHING RESERVE FOR SALE.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
rpHE undersigned wishes to let a first-1 ._______ ________ _—--------- -—----------------- ------ -
A class trout preserve of nine acres 1 \x,"ANTED— Five cr slx-yeor-old griding, 
fer a term of years. Only one mile from ] VV i5.S; high withered: sired by 
railway station and easily reached over I thorough!' ed. broken to Iiarness : up to 
well-traveled road. Will a’*o sell a never carrying ISO lbs. Apnlv H. H. Wllliarrs, 
falling spring of pure water, with what- 595 Avenue Road. Toronto. 561234
ever land purchaser may require. Spring 

I Is close f> C.P.R. and near railway sta- 
■ tien. For full partleulars address Allen 

Maxwell. Melville Cross, Ont.

4L TRAIN 'X
leeping and din
es I. leaves Hall- 
ilng mail steam- 
qaect with the

Will not interfere with 
day employment»
For particulars apply
Circulation Dept,

üht L2
1 IT.m•is.

larticular-v apply

KET OFFICE, 
trert Ea*t. td

LIVE BIRDS.This man is ln earnest if ever man 
j was. Only persons who have suffered 
the annoyance and agony of piles can 

I realize how grateful be was to obtain

v. CREDIT SALE.
nrTxiPE'S"BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-street 

XX West. Main 1369.
2345671March 21 the farm stock and imple

ments belonging to A. L. Gordon,
Cooksville, will be sold by public auc- an^ rJ,rp af'ter many years of

auffermg and disaipolntment.
Doctors

ed7 I|i
HOUSE stOVING.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
tion. Ten horses, 8 tows, pig, etc'. All 
to he sold without reserve, 
months' credit. John Thompson, auc
tioneer.

OUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street.IH ed ÇSÈTHERSTONHAUUH * Co., the old 

1? established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 

Head office Royal Bank Build- 
Toronto. 

Winnipeg,

ERICA LINE Seven
:

FARMS FOR SALE.of 11,606 561iteamers
risk, the expense and the keen euf- j Expert.

Branches: Montreal, Ottawa. 
Vancouver, Washington.

s East King-street.IOÜTH. noULOGN»
TERUAJI.
as per sailing list:

. . STATENDAM
............... ItYNDAM

..................... POTSDAM
ln-scrt w KuiLetueui, 

of the i»rgs»‘

s

t-
LOST.

:
T OST—On Thursday afternoon, parcel 
JJ of tracings and blue prints. Finder 
rewarded at the Art Métropole, Yonge- 
street. ____  __________________________

r, one — — 
of the w< rld. 
ELVTLLK.
Agent. Toronto. I»*

#4 t
ART.

VV L. FORSTEItr Portrait Painting*. 
J . p.ooms 21 West King-street, Toronto.

edtf

st ar-' ad' ”nee In nr!ce. Nolier Realtv. T1
561234Adelaide street East.

FARMS WANTED.KS T-t7ANTED TO RENT—Farm, one or two 
VV hundred acres, near Toronto. Box 

51, World.

looking.
GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
VI ceilings contires, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
«4 Adelalae-streot West.______________odT

I
ÎRICK COM.’A.U 
:turers of
lo Red 
•ed Bricks
■s, and miie of 
0 Field Tila

time on the coaching line» the coming 
see son. The veteran Jim thinks that he 
can be of more service to hi* team by 
directing things from the bench, and he 
is hopeful of developing a good pair of 
couchers.

Joe Svgden. the old-time catcher, who 
was In the American League for several 
seasons, hss he'-n signed by the Detroit 
Club as an assistant, coach. He will :
go south with the team for the special  ----- —--- ,lL..ruôxssr . IL “
purpose of looking over the young pltoh- TT OTELVLN DOME. Yonge *®^T'|lto« 
ers, allowing Jennings to give all of h's XX -Oeotrsl electrlc llrtt. «Asm hsat- 
•tlme to the other playera ed; rate» moderate. J. C. Brady,

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
rîxHOB. 7ÎRA8HLEyT storage. Removing 
L and Packing—30 years' experience, 

Main 1070. Waje-Bvffalo will he Detroit's farm this sea
son. After the Tigers return from their 
spring training trip all the surplus cubs 
will be turned over to Stallings. Mickey 
Corcoran. 1:0 doubt, will be found this 

, guarding the Bisons’ hot corner, 
as Delehanty's leg has fuHv recovered.

ManAgfi' Jim McGuire -of the Naps 
does not p'ropose to spend much of his

Office. 12 Beverley, 
house. 126 John-I

lHOTELS. ■ibox.
Cities were yc-eterday enuvowered by

tho municipal committee of the legis- is cured by Dr. Chase s Jmtment. A .flv £Veiyn Grey Skates in Boston.
registry efffices ! all dealers, or Kdmanson, Bates & Co.. BOSTON. March 16.—T Evelvn Grev.

without a vote of the ratepayers. (Toronto. daughtc? of Earl Grey, the governor-gen-

feasonDistributor*: Yjitlonnl Drag A
c«| Co.f Limited t L?man Brou. V oiu- 
P«»r, Limited.

L îirmi-<a[5 -Mirnica..
lature to build netv

irk 2838. 
Park 2697

<9

l

wi

%C*

AUTOMOBILE
Bargain

Snap ln a used car. This auto
mobile coat $4900. 40-horsepow- 
er; 7-passengcr. Is In fine run
ning condition- Price. Includin 
complete equipment, $1000.

BOX 36.

I
»

f4,
C

/

f :

AUTOMOBILE
A gefod, thoroughly reliable, 

high-grade automobile. Must be 
sold. Capacity, five passenger.
$460.

BOX 33.

AUTO
For Quick Sale

Must sell at once. A high- 
grade. 25 - horsepower, fouy- 
cycllnder, five-passenger automo
bile. to splendid running o,rder. 
$750. Fully, equipped.

BOX 37.

0L0NIAL
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ESTATE NOTICES.
barrel, which. If continued, will lead to 
a general decline in tne near future. 
Slocks are large, and the demand is very 
limited. __ _ „

Oats—Canadian western, No. Î, 89c car 
lot» ex-store, extra No. 1 feed, ws0. 
No. 3 C.W., 38c; No. 3 local wmte, *?c; 
No. 3 local white, <*>c; No. t local white.

CATTLE MARKET WAS
REGARlEQ as steady

Wheat Market Drops a Point 
Under Selling for Long Account

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT* 
of William PUfoId and Jane -Pltlol* 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Decease*.

I ,
'5»

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credl. 
toys and other persons having claim « 
aialnet the estate of William PUfoId, late 
of the City of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on or about the 37th day of August. 
1903, Intestate, cr against the estate of 

'jane PUfoId, late « the said City of 
Toronto, widow, who died on or about the 
20th day of January, 1911. intestate, are 1 
required on or before 28th March. 1911. to 
forward by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned. Solicitors for the Toron. I 
to General Trusts Corporation. Admin!», 
tratore of the Estates of the said William 
Pilford and Jane Pllford, fuirparticulars, 
of their claims, duly verified, and the,-| 
nature of the securities, It any. held by §

^And take notice further that on and 1 
aft "r the said 28 h day of March. 1ML the I 
said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the aseets of the eetates Of the 
said William PUfoId and Jane Pflfold 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav- 
ing regard only to the claims of which

gj all not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 23rd day of February, A.P»

aôc.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, «5.1k,; seconds, *>.10; winter wheat 
patenta, 84.80 to 84. >5; strong oaaers , *4.90. 
straight rollers, 8*.26 to *4.36; In bags, 
$LV0 to 82.

Rolled oats, per barrel, 83.90; bag of 
90 tbs.. 81*96. _ „

Feed baney, car lots ex-store, 46c to 
50c. Com, American No. 3 yellow, 66c to 
56%c.

Millfeed—Bran, Ontario,
Mamio'Da, 821 to 823; middlings, Ontario, 
82* to «26; snorts, Mamlooa, $23 to 82»; 
moulllle, 826 to 839.

Favorable Crop Reports Affect Sentimeat at Chicago—Cash Demaid 
1 Ceitiaues Flat—Winnipeg Market Easy.

Fresh Arrivals Did Not Create 
Much Interest—Prices in All 

Classes About Steady,

r
i

CHICAGO, March 1A—Official forecast, Eggs, strictly new - laid,
that rising temperature would be wide- p ..............‘.............
•Prewl. and that In Minnesota there would ^ dregged, ,b..........» 22 to 80 34

be rain or snow, removed to-day as a Geese, per lb...................
wheat market influence all talk of cold Yearling chickens, lb 
dry weather. In consequence the close Fowi'^per'n)1'8’ *b"'
was easy at a net decline of %c to 14c. Fresh Meats—.................
Other leading cereals showed an advance B . «7 no to 18 00
ihT1 f^UMr^Urtons^Sl^n^T^to Beet hindquarters’ cwt'.!.10 00 11 00

to Ho-provlslons declining 744c to Beet cholce sldee, Cwt.... 9 00 10 00
26c and 2744c. . Beef, medium, cwt......  8 00 9 00

Experts t aveltog in Kaneaa, Missouri Beef common cwt
and Oklahoma sent In bearian despatches Mutton light. ’ cwt............regarding the wheat crop outlook to ^a,„ 'commV^: i i i
those stales, and there were plenty of Veals. prime, cwt...............
speculators evidently willing to take the Dressed hogs. cwt...........
•to t side on rallies. Early in the day x^mbg, per cwt...................
the market had been strengthened by firm 
cables and by opinions that frigid winds, 
devoid of moisture, implied harm for un- | 
protected fields. On the bulge, however, _
the market met many resting orders to Hav «fr iotâ^V^ 850
sell and was unable to absorb the offer- gtraw ^ lotorar ton' ' ' ' 7 00
üw* î? pototoes c^i’ot^ b^ :::: o so
va» the fa^ tiiat Kansas City receipt* Potatoee N B Delawares.. 0 90 
were increasing and that prices there B ,, Kt„rp lot. .... n 17were at a greater discount Mi Chloago ; |u“er; se“arator' da!lT. lb. 0 22 
figures than any time this season. The. Butter CI£amery, ,b. rolls. 0 26 
r«ult Was that In the latter half of the gutter, creamery, solids...... 0 23
session the feeling In the PH wns weak. EggS- new-laid ....
Last sales were at almost the bottom Egg8 cold storage
point reached. May ranged between 9044c rheese lb.....................
to 9084c and 9144c to 9144c, closing 84c to Honeycombs, dozen ........
44c down, at 9044c to 90%c. Leading bulls Honey, extracted, lb.... 
were good buyers of corn and had a fol
lowing of quite respectable size. Predic
tions of untevled weather helped the 
market some. May ranged from 4944c to 
4984c, and closed steady at 4984c, a gain 
of 44c over last night. Cash corn was 
firm. .

A squeeze to oats at Winnipeg stirred 
the market here a little. The effect, 
however, was not of a lasting sort. May 
Tarled from 3144c to 3144c- closing 46c up 
at 31*4c.

Lack of outside demand discouraged 
tongs in the provision crowd. At th® end 
of the day the market, as a result, had 
weakened for pork 15c to 27t£c; lard, 7%c 
to 10c, and ribs, 7%c to 10c.

»,

I 0 23 6 36
8

Ai I The railways reported 70 car loads of 
Uve stock at the City Yards, consisting 
of 787 cattle, 2268 hogs, 453 sheep and 84 
calves.

I 322 to 823;0 150 14i 0 18 0 20
0 20 0 22
0 15 0 16

1
1

There were 787 fresh cattle arrived on 
the market to-day, which, with the 300 
lett o.er from Wednesday, would make 
about 1000 on sale all told, to-day.

Owing to light receipts to-day's trade 
remained about steady at Tuesday’s quo
tations.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
16.—Closing-

Wheat. spot, dull; No. 2 red western win
ter, no Stock; futures firm; March, ba 
9%d; May, 6s 9%d; July, 6s 9%d; flour, 
winter patents, quiet, 21s 6d; hope in 
London6, Pacific coast, firm, £4 6s to 1»

i t
LIVk.tu-OCL, Marchil

.!
7 006 00t

III . 8 00 10 00I i 9 SO..760 
..10 00 12 00

(
5s. I

8 768 26
Butchers.

Prime picked lots of butchers’ cattle 
solo at 
tra cu 
Port.

10 00 12 00 Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, March 16.-t4ggs active 

and supplies more than ample to till all 
requirements. Butter Is firm arid In good 
demand.

Eggs—Selected, 22c: fresh, 23c to 26c; 
No. 1 stock. 20c; No. 2, 18c.

Cheese—Westerns, 12c to 1244c; easterns, 
1144c to 12c.

Ruttere-Choicest, 26c to 27c; seconds, Me 
to 2644c.

I
t MS - 
°we 1 
1170 1

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. to 85.90, and one lot of 4 ex- 
butchers, good enough to ex- 
los. each, sold by Dunn & 

Levack to the Harris Abattoir Co. at 
$6.1244 per cwt., loads of good; 85.50 to 
85.75; medium. 86.15 to 86.40; common, $4.75 
to $6,10; cows, $3.35 to 84.80; bulls, 84.50 to

11 n :« 1911. I>aii$12 50 to $13 00flI#' WM. MORTIMER CLARK. GRAY A 
BAIRD,

426 Confederation Ufa Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors herein for the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, Administra
tors.

10 50 • 6-7 50 ESTABLISHED 18840 86f
1 00in ard86. WINNIPEG0 19 BUFFALOTORONTOi 'Mj hoiMilkers and Springers.

Moderate receipts of milkers and 
springers sold at $32 to $64 each.

Veal Calves.
Fairly liberal receipts of veal calvea 

sold at 83.60 to 88 per cwt., with a few 
choice calves as high as 88-50. ,

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at(84.50 to 86 per cwt.; 

rums, at 84 to $4.60, and lambs, $6.50 to 87 
per cwt. The lambs selling at 87 per cwt., 
are nice light weights, 90 to 100 lbs. each; 
heavy iambs are slow sale at prices quot-

0 24
OOO.0 28 RICE & WHALEYf NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Robert A. Fletcher, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

0 24 OfMontreal Provisions,
MONTREAL, March 16,-The trade in 

hams and bacon is fair, but other lines 
are quiet. Prices as follows :

Country dressed hog», 88.26 to 89.25; 
dressed hogs, abattoir, $9.75 to $10 per 
100 lbs. Beef—Plate, half barrels, 100 
lbs., $8.76; barrels, 200 lbs., $17; tierces, 
300 lbs., 825.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 1044c; 
boxes 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 1094c; 
tube, 50 lbs. net. grained, two bandies, 
10%c; tin pells, wood, 20 lbs. net, lie; tin 
palls, 20 lbs., gross, 1044c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 36 to 45 pieces. $23: half barrels, 
$11.75. Canada short cut and back pork, 
46 to 56 pieces, barrels, $23.50; Canada 
clear pork, barrels, 30 to 3» pieces, $22; 
■bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, 
$17.

0 200 19
0 17 £ lncl 

| ed 
■ 000,1

M Ô'î.344...............0 13
.... 2 50 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

ÔÜ> 0 10
NOTICE 1» hereby given that the above 

named bas made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 64, 
of all his estate and effects for the gen
eral benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington St. West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 17th 
day of March, 1911, at 8.30 p.ra., to re
ceive a statement of affaira, to appoint 
inspeçtore and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally, by B. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sheepeklne, 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. l Inspected steers and

cows ...........................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .............................................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows 

and bulls ..........................

WE FILL OR 

DERS FOR 

8T0C K E R8 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

9- '
m BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO

ed.
Hogs.

Receipts of hogs were fairly liberal. 
Prices ruled steady, at $7.06 for selects, 
fed and watered', and $6.75 to drovers for 
hogs. f.o.b„ ca », at country points. All 
hetvy hogs, 220 lbs. and over, are being 
culled out at 50c per cwt. lees than the 
above prices.

$0 0944 to $.... 

OOS44 .... I KJ- hlgj

1 ari
i 0 0744

Country hides, cured..............0 06
Country hides, green
Calfskins .......................
Sheepskins ...................
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb....
Tallow, No. L per lb.............  0 06

I? 0 08%
OUR CARE.0 080 0744

I 0 130 11
1 250 96 WE WILL DORepresentative Sales.

Dunn & Levack sold; Butchers—4, 1170 
lbs. each, at 36.1244 per cwt; 26. 1090 lbs., 
at $6.80; 9, 1070 lbs., at $5.80; 4, 1000 lbs., at 
$5.80; 9, 1070 lbs., at 8x70; 20, 1060 lbs., at 
$8.6»; 16, 1000 lbs., at $5.00; 11, 1060 lbs., at 
85.6»; 4, 1090 lbs., at $5.60; 12, 1073 lbs., at 
$6.66; 2, 1060 lbs., at $5.50; 6, 1075 lbs., at 
$6.50; 13. 950 lbs., at $5.40 : 2. 983 lbe„ .at 
$5.20; 2, 840 I be., at $6.26; 2, 730 lbs., at $6.25; 
6. 900 lbe„ at $5.15; 6, 980 lbs., at $5.10; 8. 
860 Ike., at $5.10 : 3, 900 lbs., at $6. Cows— 
9, 1090 lbs., at $4.85; 6, 1000 lbe„ at $4.66; 
3, 1110 lbs., at $4.65; 4, 975 lbs., at *4.66; 5, 
U40 lbs., at 34 65 ; 5, 1030 lbe., at *4.40; 2. 
1020 lbe., at *4.26; 2, 875 lbs., at $4; 3. 1020 
lbs., at *3.10. Bulls—3, 1660 lbe., at $4.90; 
2. 1400 lbe., at $4.75; 1, 2160 lbe., at $5.25. 
Milch Ocwe—1, at $62; 2, at $46 each; L at

3 00 London Wool Sales.
LONDON, March 16.—A better selection, 

amounting to 12,324 bales, was offered at 
the wool auction sales yesterday. Bid
ding especially in merinos, which ranged 
from unchanged to 6 per cent, higher. 
American buyers were quiet. Sales fol
low :

New South Wales—1400 bales; scoured, 
Is to Is 744d; greasy, 5s to Is Id.

Queensland—800 bales; scoured. Is to 
Is lOd; greasy, 8d to Is 144d.

Victoria—900 bales; scoured, 9d to 1» 
10%d; greasy, 6d to Is 244d.

South Australia—1700 bales; greasy, 6d 
to Is Id.

New Zealand—6200 bales; scoured, -9%d 
to Is 344d; greasy, 644d to Is Id.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal—200 
bale»; greasy, 6%d to 1044d.

Falkland Islands—1700 bales; greasy, 
6%4 to 1044d- v

0*320 30Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipt* of wheat in car lots at primary 

oolnts, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
13 53

224 240

0 0644 N. L MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
March, 1911.

THE REST. w . )56
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.IfP cem

don'I ! I Local grain dealers’ quotations are ae 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 36c; 
No. 3, 88c, lake port»; Ontario, No. 2, 
31c to 32c; No. 3, 30c to 31c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80c 
to 81c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 65c to 66c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 66c; for malting, 
60c to 66c, outside.

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No, 1 northern, 9744c; 
No. 2 northern, 96c; No. 3 northern, 9844c, 
outside points.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patente, $5.40; second patentai 
*4.90; strong bakers’, $4.70.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 6244c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Pea»—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario floùr—Winter wheat flour, $3 20 
to $3.26, seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Chicago
Minneapolis ......................... 142
Duluth ......................   8
Winnipeg ............................  127 233 210

m YNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Samuel Margolin, of the 
City of Toronto, Jeweler, Insolvent.

Ips :■11 1 ce
il PerRUDDY BROS.I • « European Grain Markets.

The Liverpool wheat market closed to
day %d higher than yesterday ; corn was 
%d to %d higher. Antwerp closed un
changed on wheat.

NOTICE la hereby given that Samuel 
Margolin of the City of Toronto, to the 
County of York, carry tag on buata 
aa jeweler at the said City of Toronto, 
has made an assignment to Henry Bris
coe of the said City of Toronto, account- , 
ant, under revised statutes of Ontario,
1897, Chapter 147, and amending Acts, of 
all his estate credits and effects for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A NY person who le the- sole head of a meeting of his creditors will be h*ld 
a family, or any male over 18 year» at the office of Samuel King, 15 Well- 

old, may homestead a quarter section trigton St. East, In the said City of To- 
<.h><T»i»nl0nr AnJarVi. ^Th» ton to, barrister, at law, on Saturday, the 

annllc^t’muat aDoêar ln^êreo^at^hê eighteenth day of March, 1911, at the 
Dominion ^ds^nc^o^SuC-Agenc? hour of ten o’clock ‘“the forenoon, to 
for the distmt. Entry by proxy may receive a statement of affaira, to ap- 
be made at any agency, on certain con- point Inspectors and for the ordering 
dirions, by father, ,mother, son. daugh- the affairs of the estate generally, 
ter, brother or sister of Intending home- Creditors are requested to file their 
steader. claims with the assignee, at the office

Duties.—Six months’ residen t» upon of ys solicitor, Samuel King, above nam- 
and cultl /atlon of the 1—1 'o each of ed, with the proofs and particulars there- 
three years. A homesteauer nay live l 0f required by the said acts on or be- 
wlthtn nine miles of his homestead on for- the dav ot such meeting• fH*™°tAtdlebvt h7m1Corebv°hi1,y i°Jheerd | And Retire is further glven^hat after 1 
and occupied by nlm op by nis lather, aiwVitApnih /><■« a in nil iqii themother, sen. daughter, brother or sis- j^^^^p^ceed to^totrlbute the J

In certain districts a homesteader In assets of the detoors amongst the ».J
good standing mai pre-empt » q:uirter- I les entitled thereto, having regard- only\ 
lection alongside Ills homestead. Price i to the claims of which notice shall then ; 
I3.0U pel acre. Duiiei..—Mnst reside up- I have been given-, and that he will not b» 
on the uomestead o ore-emptlcn six I liable for the assets or any part thereof
months to each of six -ears ’rum date I so distributed to any person or persons
of homestead entrj (Including the time 0f whose claims he shall not then have 
required to earn homestead patent) and bed notice
CIAtihomesteaderCwho^as^sxhausted hU DaM af To™t0 thlS 1401 -ol M^h*

homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may eiver for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

9 V!
LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Uve and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52 

44-48 Raton Road
if G

<T
rat

,? s SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND RiCOULATIONS.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 20 
cars; No. 2 northern, 42; No. 3 northern, 
27; No. 4 northern, 26; No. 6 northern, 3; 
No. 6 northern, 4; rejected, 6.

■ElMi
$50.

JrMcDonald & HalTIgan sold: Butcfhhrs—8, 
1303 lbs. each, at *5.80 per cwt.: 23, 1112, 
lbs., at $5.70; 4, 1067 lbs., at $6.70: 10, 896
lbs., at $5.60; 12, 1090 lbs., at $5.50: 23, 1109
lbe., at $5.56; 15, 1082 lbs., at $5.56; 16, 1102'
lbs., at $6.65; 13. 1015 lbs., at $6.56; 19. 1082,
lbs., at $6.50: 2, 790 lbs., at $6.40; 16, 1044 
lbs., at $5.40 : 2, 1100 lbs., at $5.40; 4. 912 lbs., 
at $6.40; 16. 890 lbs., at $6.30; 19, 908 lbs., at 
$5.30; 9. 864 lbs, at $5.30; 9. 943 lbs, at $6.36.

Lambs—12, 102 lbs. each, at $7.06 per 
cwt.; 34, 96 lbs, at $7; 12, 114 lbs, at $7;

; 9, 136 to 206 lbe, at

«ïï.
Mo
Ste
S*e

JOS.HUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone Main MIS

Chicago Live Stock. k
CHICAGO, March 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at 6600; market slow, weak. 
Beeves, $6.10 to $6.86; Texas steers, *4.40 
to $5.65; western steers, $4.75 to $6.90; 
Stockers and feeders, $4 to $6.89; cows 
and heifers, $2.60 to $6.90; calves, $6.26 to 
$8.60.

Hogs—'Receipts, estimated 24,000; mar
ket slow, 6c to 10c higher. Light, $6.90 
to $7.20; mixed, $6.76 to $7.10; heavy, $6.60 
to $7; rough, $6.60 to $6.75; good to choice 
heavy, $6.75 to $7; pigs, $6.60 to $7.15; bulk 
of sales, $6.85 to $7.06.

Sheep—(Receipts, estimated at 14,000; 
market steady. Native, $3 to $5.10; west
ern, $3.25 to $5; yearlings, $4.75 to $5.65; 
lambs, native. $6 to $6.36; western, $6.25. 
to $6.40.

Ca
Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago, Yr. ago.

334,000 572,000
179.000 229,000

509,000 387,000
484,000 318,000

■ Ft.Wheat-
Receipts ........... 297,000
Shipments .... 168,000 

Corn-
Receipts .......... 371,000
Shipments .... 286.C03 

Oats—
Receipts .........  300,000
Shipment s .... 417,000

StiliJkT’ •s
Si

13, U£ lbs., >*-46.S6 
$4.26 to $4.50.

Calve»—14, at $7 to $8.26 per cwt.
Cow»—34 butcher cows. 830 to 1200 lbs., 

each, at $3.26 to $4.86. Bulls-8,. 1076 to 1840 
lbe., at.$4.30 to $6.

Corbett & Hall sold carloads of cattle 
on Wednesday and Thursday as follows: 
Steers and heifers, $6.25. to -$6.60; cows, 
$4.25 to $4.86; choice cows, $6 to $6.25; 
bulls, $4 to $4.75.

Maybee A Wilson 
1200 lbs., at $6.90; 10,
14, 1060 lbs., at $5.66; 8. 1000 lbs., at $5.65; 
14, 900 lbe., at $5.40; 16, 660 lbs., at *5.40; 
21, 900 lbs., at $6.40; 15, 900 lbe., at $5.26. 
Cows—25, *2.75 to $4.75. Milkers—1, *64; 
1, $60; 1, *47; 2, at $32 each. Lambs—50, 140 
lbs., at $6.40; 25, 106 lbs., at $7. Calves— 
1, 200 lbs., at *8.50.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought 50 sheep at $4.75 

per cwt.; 260 lambs at $6.75 per cwt.; 76 
calves at $7.50 per cwt., all of which were 
average quotation*.

W. J. Neely bought for Park, Black- 
well & Co. : 80 butchers’ heifers and
steers, at $5 to $6.76; canners at *2.25 to 
$3 per cwt.

Mr. Baker bought for Fearman A Co., 
Hamilton: : 1 deck of lambs at $6.76 to 
$6.85 per cwt

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load of butch
ers' cattle, 1000 to 1200 lbs., at *6.70 to 
$5.80. . ^

Geo. Rowntree bought 479 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Co. at $6.25 to $6.12% 
per cwt. for steers and heifers, but only 
4 cattle brought the latter figure, and 
the bulk of the steers and heifers were 
bought at prices ranging from $5.40 to 
$5.70; cows, $3.50 to *4.90; bulls at *4-80 to

-Credit Sale
MARCH 18 th, 1911 

I P.M.

1 ’«-Ht
E

14Argentine Estimates.
Estimated shipments from Argentine 

are as follows .
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 

. .2,400,OX)

.. 40,000

Inc1I keti
1,712,000 

41,000
Argentine market inclined higher. Re

ceipts from the interior continue on a 
I—smaller scale, and stocks show a de

crease with holders firm.

3,592,000
65,000

Wheat 
•' Corn ... Farm Stock, Implements and quantity 

of Household Furniture, the property of 
Mr. Robert Binder, Bedford Park Hotel, 
to be «old on the -premises. No reserve. 

J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer,

P

Oct,
sold: butchers—», 
1060 lbs., at $5.76;

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows ;
Extra granulated, Red path’s

do. 8L Lawrence ........
do. Acadia ....................

Imperial granulated ..........
Beaver granulated ............
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s.

do. Bt. Lawrence ..........
do. Acadia .........................
do. Acadia, unbranded

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. March 16.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 26 head; market active, steady; 
prime steers, $6.40 to $6.75; butcher grades, 
$3 to $6.25.

Calves—Receipts, 226 head; market slow, 
lower; cull to choice, $6.60 to $9.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3000 head; 
market active, firm; choice lambs, 36.75 
to $7; cull to fair, *5.26 to $6.60: yearlings, 
*5.60 to *6; sheep, *2.75 to $6.36.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700; market active, 
10c higher; yorkers, $7.60 to $7.56; stags, 
$6 to $6.30; pigs, $7.56; mixed, $7.40 to 
$7.60; heavy, $7.30 to $7.36; roughs, $6.26 to- 
$6.40.

1

11 ............$4 60
... 460 

. 4 55 

. 4 45 

. 445 

. 4 20 

. 4 20 

. 4 20 

. 4 10
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

lots, 5c less. Prices in barrels are 5c 
more per cwt.

(
India Shipments.

INDIA.—Shipments for the week 544,000 
bushels, against 760,000 bus heist last week ; 
and 240,000 bushels last year. Estimated 
shipments next week 1,702,000 bushels.

Flour Output.
Minneapolis flour output 

creased 00,600 barrels, being 208,000. This 
week four less mills are in operation,- and 
the production will probably not exceed 
270,000 barrels.

C.N1 WESTERN LINES 
TO BE BUILT IN HURRY

f 561911.
I ■ : n;

the
HENRY BRISCOE,

Assignee.

fill Executors* Auction Sale
last week tn- ItlJ- W. W. CORY. 

Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication ot 

this advertisement will not be paid for.
edtf

or

Farm PropertySix Hundred Miles of Grading and 
five Hundred Miles of Track 

to Be Laid.,

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell A Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-
May . 91% 91% 91% 90% 90%
July .... 89% 89% 87% 88% 88%
Sept.. 88% 88% 88% 88% 88%

Corn-
May .... 49% 49% 49% 49% 49%
July .... 50% 50% 50% 50% 60%
Sept... 51% 51% 51% 51% 61%

Oats—
May .... 31% 31% 31%, 31% 31%
July
Sept..........  31

Pork-
May ....17.60 17.65 17.66 17.2 17.32
July ....16.65 16.70. 16.70 16.45 16.46

Lard-
May .... 9.12 9.16 9.17 9.02 9.02
July .... 9.05 9.07 9.07 8.95 8.96

Tl.$3
■In the Township of Scarttoro, County of 

York.
In addition to the Farm Stock, Im

plements, etc,, there will ibe offered for 
sale by Public Auction on

ORANGE GRAND LODGE4 Liverpool Estimates.
LIVERPOOL. March 16.—Market show

ed- a steady undertone at opening, and 
values were % higher, and during the 
morning shorts covered, which resulted 
In a further advance with the under
tone firm.

*2Approve Education Department for 
Withholding Grants.

SMITH’S FALLS, March 16.—(Spe
cial.)—At the afternoon session of the 
Orange Grand Lodge here to-day, the 
members placed themselves on record 
as approving the course taken by the 
education department In withholding 
the grants to schools of the Counties 
of Prescott, Russell and Glengarry 
because they did not comply with the 
requirements of the Public School Act. 
A resolution was passed expressing re
gret at the death of his late majesty 
King Edward, and expressing loyalty 
to King George.

hci
■lbTU-SOAY, MARCH 21Sir William Mackenzie, president of

thé Canadian Northern Railway, has — ««a* on Lot 33, Con. a, Sear boro, the follow-
just returned from Winnipeg, and has , ing real ^estate belonging to the estate

brought with him news of the advance- Day Stffifit II ° (iîFLETCHER MORGAN,
p N R lines to be effect- ***** ** *’* *'*"*’ ■ ■■ w 133 acres (more or less), 83 acres beingment of the C. N. K. unes to oe etiec. , composed of the northern part of Lot

ed during the coming summer- He de- DUE 1U LEAoE 32. Con. 3, Scarboro, and the south 6$
. -1. . nt the * acres of the north 100 acres of Lot 24,Clares that the undertakings of the J Cor. 3, Scarboro.

onmnanv will be larger this year than The real estate will toe sold at 1company Tenders will be received by the under- o'clock, subject to a reserve bid.
In any previous year, and that graa- signed for the leasing of the property Terms and all particulars made 

—. î —allv be nushed in all parts 1 on thq southeast corner of Bay and- Tem- known at time of sale, or In the meaning wl. espec Y P • perance-streets, known as the Bay-street time apply to Samuel Morgan. Emily
. of the provinces. , fire hall site, up to and including Friday. ; Morgan, Executors, L’Amoraux.

Wilson „m V »o,,w ofo.o’SrSu.t U

Ch. G„,i0 MRS. MEL6ER GUILTY Sf nrs-ch,, bu, ;WS'SSgT.i?.»Chicago Gossip. m,IUe mtLULU UUJLI 1 ket. .. I it is hoped that some 600 miles of new only for a term of 21 years, renewable.
J- P. Bickell & Co. had the following The Maybee-Wilson commission firm grade wm be laid, as well as some 500 A certified cheque or cash for 1 per

at the close : Given Indeterminate Sentence for desire to announce that the stocker ana of track where the grading has cent of the first year’s rental must ac-
Wheat—Lower—After an early rally, Murder in Second Decree. feeder business formerly carried on by | - ihppn nr^nared *• company each tender. The highest or92% due to firm foreign cables, eased on uer m j>econa uegrec. the Iate Sarry Murby has been taken ' be.®n eradin^ any tender not necessarily accepted.

94*4 profit-taking by professionals and favor- at/RANY March 16 —The inrv in over by them- This depîrtJSeiîî wiil ^1 1x1 Manitoba coneiaeraoie gTaa g por full particulars and the conditions The vu , *.
able crop reports from a leading crop ALBANY, March 16. The jury n under the management of Charles May- » will be done on the Wakspa ibranch, upon whlch the same will be leased Thursday, tip

53% expert, session closing with vaJues about the case of Mrs. Edith Melber, cha^g- bee and Robert Wilson, who will deal ( which runs southwest from Greenway . appiy to Bet^een tne
3474 Vzq lower. We continue to expect a trad- e(j with the murder of her son last ,n feeders and all grades of stock catt e. ; ^ supplies the country about the j JAMES C. FORMAN, Plaintiffs

els of grain, and 15 ioada of hav and and September for moderate returns. I after , elng out t^° hour” and nineteen 0rlve prompt attention. j reach Deloraine this year- J Lareasliire Plate Glass A Ind-mnif • and upon hearing what
several lots of dressed hogs. : Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- , minutes. VARQfi Grading will be carried on -as far r.s rmntan? of Canada has dtod wUh "the tift, a,,eSed by counsel for the Pla,n-

Wheat-One hundred bushels sold at : ins at the close : . . Justice Howard immediately sent- UNION STOCK YARDS. , Moose Jaw in southern Saskatchewan, Minister of Finance at Ottawa _a list of ! 1. it is ordered that service upon th»
Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at j shade higher and ruled firm during the enced the woman for an indeterminate Coughlin & Co. sold: Exporters—15, 1220 ■ which will be a contlmjation ot the an beetM ran starred, reinsured 6or 'sur*’ I °k of summon» in

| early part of the session with local pro- ! period of not less than 20 years' in»- lbs.. ,t *5.85- 3. Ï100 lbs.. ,t $6.60. Butchers t Maryffeld branch, approaching the "e°'d^S. And further take notice thit I publÜhln€ thle ord5r Ü
fessiocals again leaning toward the long i prisonment at hard labor at Auburn heifers—1. 950 lbs., at $5.35. Cows—1, I’M, town from the south. The Roseburn th Ba;d The London A Lancashire vo!r »1U1 rh®_? ,. endorsed
side. The selling seemed to be for long pi jaon] with life the maximum. ,bs - at $516- Hogs—76, 200 lbs., at *6.80 branch will be extended further north , pjate Glass A Indemnity Company of ■ î? Tÿj, <”l
account on limited orders, the result of Mr- \jelber showed not the slight- f o b- in this province- It Is planned, to run ' Canada has applied to the Minister >f i.’ L, g of!hogs—Prices ranged from which was a break of about 1c per bush- esf Trace of ^motiJïi when the vertlct ------------------------------------ thru Russell and will be extended to Finance tor the release of it, eecurl- ^«« thesaWwrltuponthesatod-
ersfri°quldat!ngg at1”the decline8" Actual | was rendered, nor did She waver when THE C00N CAME DOWN joip the main line somewhere near the Tm,0 and ^I^policy holdersy oppose 2- And' It Is further ordered that the
conditions surrounding the market seem ; sentence was pronounced. _______ j Town of Canora. North of the main 6U-u release are required to tile their sald, defendant do enter an appearance
to be of Infinite!; greater weight than |----------------------------------- c„i, i amn Trust” i line the road will be graded on the opp<AfHon with the Minister of Fin- , the. "Ht on or before the 28th
mere speculative sentiment, and without niRIGiBLF DAMAGED i Thunderhill branch, which runs west arc,> on or before the said twent>-ninth <Iay of March, A.D. 1911
a better cash demand. *cr proven dam.- DIRIGIBLE DAMAGED. Causes Prices to Tumble. from Swan Rlver. U is possible that dnv rf May 1911. (6gd.) James S. Cartwright. M.C.
lieve*that'”anj^ adl^ance^in 'prices 'can*l>e BERLIN, March 16.—The dirigible WASHINGTON, March 16;—As the this line may reach Prince Albert, a’-tho February. ,1911. ** "d da> Jf’ 3’ 11 ' C-O B *• P- *• C-B-

*ssr#L » —« .. . « ». zsa srx* —tsr^sra

view of the decline to wheat and favor- damaged to-night in a collie Ion w*th f ajîtl-trust suit against the so-called an(j thus connecting with the former Plate Glass & Indemnity Comoanv of owing by the defendant to the plaintiff
able weather conditions. The chief basis ^ baUoon ehed at Johanletahs. The ! "electric lamp trust.” the department city, has been suggested. The Import-. Canada.^ y —, conrpaD7- C,B’
r/-,1UC^fi7Tinn«1 there being big airship was ascending for Its of justice has received Intimation that ant branch from Prince Albert to Bat- ! ——-------------------------------------------------
nothineTn the actual situation to war-1 nightly trip when the accident occur- the prices of all electric light bulbs tleford will probably .see completion, structed ea,t from .
rant any such steadiness, in fact, with I red- Sixteen passengers were aboard, will be reduced 33 1-3 per cent. aH over and considerable work will be done on T k . to Rainy
a continuance of poor cash demand and j t,U{ no one was injured. I the U.S. the line going northwest to Jackfizh ’ .. rocK gra e w“* b0 built
seilinc: by the country', the market. In ;----------------------------------a ! By such a cut In present price- folk’ j Lake, supplying the country of the J,"88 x , laJ£e-
ou opinion, would naturally have ruled ; Western Prosperity. I who buy the c’cctric tamps wl'i save ! Saskatchewan River, already well set- . I!le 8 of the railway and sid-
en!,e,«-Prices -owe- a 'lute firmer tone CALGARY, March 16.—Calgary-bank more than le.OVi.OOO .a year. The de- ; t,ad. southwest from the ' river Vic J‘1- be )»Proved at many points,
most of which Was lost later in the day! | clearings for the week showed an. . partaient c"ntinu^lsl°|m wo-k will lie pushed ahead to Deiigle. ... "^™lle8of siding will be
We see nothing In the immediate future crease of over à million dollars over that the various pools in the so-called th|, nne helnv intended to eventually L d" steeI h411» will be laid
to cause any material change In prices, the same week last year. The figures trust are 'breaking u.P in ant-cimaticn rpach qw|ft Cm-ent, and the line be- Dlsley to Warman on the Reglna-
altho on strong spots we think sales for fnr the Dast week are $s,i84.1S4. and of the suits which have been prepared. tWMn Marvfla,d and i^thbrldge Prince Albert branch for 146 miles, and
moderate profits may be made. for the same week In 1910 $2,168,753. wllf Evchanae Professor. Four brenchee will be advance In mthe Beaver-Orandview branch for

eims «-tCS nA. Alherta. Two line, rtalgary tc 132 mlle8' At Dauphin, Manl-
._. „ -, ernmenfand Harvard University hTve ^’kdt00,n .and V.e’Te^”,e.,WVI be coini-. vm’te eïœted*^'1 ̂  modern 1|nes

reached an agreement providing for b'eted. A larve force will he continu- _______________________
l2|v ! r Tb-ge. every Other y.ar?c ?r,y. ousiv emnloved on ^he read ftom-Ed- | AID FOR LITTLE NIP.

'S''" ’’ •' o* .X,w ............. . :Uc to lb ^

l-i ; York, who cstab.ished a French !tc- | coalfields, which beg tor, at Ststtier ■ware w... meet this morning to
tureship at Harvard in 1888, and an crosses the C P. R. at Red Deer con- ! consider tile Introduction of a bill to

i I American lectureship at the Sorbonne I tinning west to Brazeau I permit the NlpisMng Mining Comoanv
In 1904. . ,------ An Important work will also be con- to increase It»

Buying was the result of 
forecast of light shipments from Argen
tine, and firmness of Australian offer
ings. India shipments for the week were 
lighter than expected. Broomhall says 
the trade here are skeptical regarding 
the damage claims coming front Ameri-

#Ol(
clP

T
Mil
no
th.6
OC11ca. $5.

Charles McCurdy bought 60 cattle, 800 
to 1060 lbs., at $5.25 to $5.60, and $6 80 for 
4 choice heifers, 1000 lbs. each,

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. : 200 lambs at $6.50 to $7
per cwt. ; 30 sheep at $4 to $5; 45 calves 
at $5 to $8.75 per cwt

Market Note».
The commission firm

31 31%
31%

31% a 31% ytsCrop in Good Condition.
The Price Current says; Wheat gen

erally in good condition, but lowering 
temperature causing some apprehension 
as plant is unprotected and dry cold 
winds will probably lower prospects. Not , 
much rogress In spring farm work, but i 
seems certainly that the acreage corn ' 
and oats will be large, as last year, if May .... 9.57 9.67 9.57 9.45
not larger. 1 July .... 9.10 9.10 9.10 8.96

31% 31 31% Pot
rcc

feupl 
or i 
leet

» ; ■
- P > k ;

proI

?
for

"*■ mi 
•tr

9.47
8.97

J
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

92% 93% 93% 92%
94% ■ 94% 96 94%

May ........ 33% 33% 34% 33%
July .... 31% 34% 35% 34%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

IN THE HIGH COURT 0* 
JUSTICE
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aoc. Wheat—The

66c.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $16 to $17 

per ton for timothy and $13 to $15 for 
mixed hay.

Dressed 
$8.25 to $8 75.

“*5I
«1®'

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed hogs 

at $8.75 per cwt. ; 70 dress :,! veal calves 
at $7 to $9 per cwt.
Grain—

J to
to
■to'
by>■ for. to *0 81\\ heat, bushel .........

Wheat, goose, bushel 
Rye. bushel .... 
Barley, bushel .,
Oats, bushel ........

ucknheat, bushel 
res. bushel ..........

I 0
:0 68ft

. 0
i

r
0
0

Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alsike, No. 1. bush............... $11 <X> to
Alelke, No. bush........
Vis ike. No. ;v bush........
Retl c over. No. 1. bush 
Red o!over. No. bush 
Red clover. No. 3, bush 
Timothy, No. 1. bush..
Timothy. No. 2, bush..
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush....
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush............. 12 25

H«y end Straw—
Hky, per ton .................
Clover or mixed hay
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

„ Fruit a-d Vcaetabiee—
Onloi

I

Toronto General 
Hospital.

B Iff.
I Li 6.1

.10

. y su 

. S 40 

. 7 20

. s ::

.13 75

’ 1liil

Mil
VI

Applications tor the position of superin
tendent of the Toronto General Hospital 
win be received by the chtürroan of the 
committee. 4 Applicants, who need not 
necessarily be professional men, must 
state qualifications fully. Apply by letter 
only.

f
Montreal Grain Prices.

MONTREAL, March 16.—Cables on 
Manitoba spring wheat came stronger 
with bids 1% to 3d higher. Demand, was
fair, hut oven ai the .advance they were ’

*-, - ; or ' 1 ' e'.ow Crna- 1
■■ ■ ................. ......."( . ard

• :. i . • • Vuihet i.' ,
s-.rength displayed in ,

..$16 00 to *17 00 

. 12 00 15 00Ig-f I'll

là HI
6 S'! P. C. LARKIN,

32 Yonge St , dDoronto.> . II 56

HYDRO ELECTRIC CONTRACTS.
Contracts have been made by the 

Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission to 
supply power to Midland and Perte-

î1 m
.-y :v:patl.5 —if tb* 
tbs Winnipeg market, which was due to 
short covering. There is an unsettled 
feeling in spring wheat flour and prices 
are being cut to some cases 10c to 20c per

< arrou.
Apple-.-, per
Cabbage, per dozen

' Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers* dairy....10 24 to fC 38

ail el rt_l4A
xrrel ........4r. 0 25 0 30

1 ;2
tans*

r
wtifi X ,

t/
.

>»
L »

4L

St.

;

Canadas Live Stock Market

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling
CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 

SHEEP, HORSES
Bill your Stock to

ONION STOCK YARDS, - - TORONTO
•35
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New York Market Settles Down to Dull SpeculationATE NOTICES,

TER OP TBE BSTj 
PU fold lad Job* pj
t City of Toronto «■nolr.

hereby given that an „ 
er persons having ^ 
tate of William PilfoM 
jf Toronto, deceased/* 
>ut the 37th davTfAu, 

cr against the eetaea - 
late of the said cff» 

V, Who died on or about * 
anuary. 1811, Intestate ! 
before 28th March, u«t, 

St, prepaid, or to dellvS 
■d. Solicitors for the Toî.
usts corporation. Admin 
Fstates of the said Willi, 
me Pilford, full partlcuS 
‘is. duly verified, and « 
securities. If any, htid'

btlee further that on a 
28 h day of March, mil . 
‘a tors win proceed to i 
Sets of the estates of » 
Pilfold and Jane pne 

kies entitled thereto^ ha 
y to the claims of wM 
l have notice, and shall « 
Iny claims of which nob 

been received at the th 
kution.

BRITISH CONSOLS.IMMOFCMOI %i

THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADAV. Mar. 1«. 
16 80 11-16 

80 15-16
wDEALINGS INDICATE ONLY STEADINESS.government,

MUNICIPAL and 
CORPORATION 
BONDS.
Our tots comprise 
leoted offer! itfs of the sows
scour! ties, affordtaff the Investor
from * por 09!lt to • P»rC#nt
Interest return.

COBRiSPOHDENCE IMVITED.

Ctnsols, for money . ..
Consols, for account ... 81 3-16HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

$r
H610,600,000.00 

MELOOO.OO 
5,T00,000.00 
5,TOO,OOOAW

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available la ear part el the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections

Authorised
Subscribed

Capital 
Capital 
Capital Pald-op 
Reserve Faad .

World Office
Thursday Evening, March 16.

The list of transection» at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day 
showed a fairly wide scattering of orders. The dealings indicated only 
steadiness, with a volume of offerings fully sufficient to supply all de
mands. The only issue which demonstrated new buoyancy was Win
nipeg Electric, which was wanted as high ae 197, without offerings. 
With no added incentive for purchases to-day. the market was entirely 
left to the careful consideration of investors, and it is upon these, rather 
than speculators, that present prices are being built.

0t iTractions In London.
Playfair. Martehs A Co. reported fol

lowing prices for the traction issues on 
tne London stock market:

Mexican Tram ........
Sec Paulo .......
Rio Janeiro ........

MS
».

| Conservative Management»

MarriA Mar. 16.m
156 SRI ...... 10614

TORONTOHEAD OFFICELocal Bank Clearings.
,633,105,129 

33,904,383 
28,336,000 
23,932,748

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

This week ........
Last week ........
lA't year ..... 
Two years ago

Wood, Gundy & Co*
LONDON, ENG. TORONTO, CAM,

x 135tt

Charles A. Stoneham & Co.LL.J.-.V«J»±JSSS» l
E, i

at The Stock Markets atWall Street Seems Content To 
Let Market Take Its Own Course

DIVIDEND OF $15,000,000 F
r<J day of February. A.B.V,

MER CLARK. GRAT * !
9H

on Life Building, Toronto > 
•rein for the Toronto Genl( 

Corporation, Administra-1

Commission Stock Brokers

Specialists in Mining Securities,
Will Open Offices on, Monday, March 20th

1 %Standard Oil—Total to Date 
$710,000,000.

AsV Paid by
"luKuNlO dlUvK RiAhKcl. 25 @ 92% 7@ 196 200 ©> 96

Twl* City, 
to @108%

NEW YORK, March 16.—The Stand
ard Oil Co.has mailed cheques to ehare- 

' holders aggregating a total of *«.«*>•- 
000. representing a quarterly dividend 
of $15 a share ont of earnings for the 
last quarter of 1910. From 1882 to 1910 
inclusive the Standard Oil Co. d‘s^“r“'

C ed to its shareholders a total of $710.- 
009.000, out of net profits of $1,129/100.000,

* leaving a surplus of approximately Trading on 
$420.000,000. Of the above surplus the chsn~e to^ay 
Standard Oil Co- has accumulated «Derations of the
$314,000,000 Within the last ten years- to the operato s 

For the last several years the net fraternity, public speculation in 
profits of the Standard Oil Co. have domestic issues continuing of an at- ] chairman Gary has confirmed rum- <jo. preferred ..
been running in excess of $80,000,000 a negligible quantity, r ored resignation of Vice-President W. Can. Gen. Elec ............................. 103%
year, tout the company has adhered to A fa,r amount of transactions were B. Dickson of the U. S. Steel Corpora- Can. Steel)., pref .... ... ■ 93

' its $40 a year dividend in spite of the put thru on the morning board. *<> °° tion. It is effective May 1. j cin’ad an Sait
fact that it could easily pay a much one issue showed any marked activity, . . * city Dairy orn 38 37 38
higher rate. The failure of the com- and later in the day the mo«®« MSp5'er.&tC£=nwet 8M 500 000 preterredV.V............  100V» ...
panv to disburse a larger percentage dwindled away, only a modicum or M., It. & T. Railway $12,500,000 5 pe const.mers’ Gas .;... 198% ...
Jf its earnings to shareholders Is at- dealing being in evidence during the cent, two-year notes, ^hich will be U Crr w.g Nest

iL.i.un. .ft.mnnn V sued subject to the approval m the Detroit United
trlbuted to legls ti . . u lt ' the dulness which pert-ad ed Kansas Railroad Commission, to re- Dom. Coal c. m

MONEY MARKETS the market, prices showed no dlnpcel- fund $10,000,000 5 per cent notes matur- Dom. Steel comMONEY-MARKETS. , tite nmrkeL pr » ^ i„g August, 1911._______ j ^ Sg» «*•........ ; ^ ™

Bank of England discount rate. 3 per ed an all-round firmness, while ln *Pe Conner Statistics : Dom. Te-egraph ..
cent. Open market discount rate in I.on- cjai instances advances were in order Copper Statistics. Duluth - Superior .
don for short bl'ls. 2% per cent. New Winnipeg Railway continued in good LONDON, March 16—The fortnight- E;ec. Dtel.'pref ....
York call money, highest 2% per cent., demand, and a further advance of four ]y gtatistloe. of visible copper Indicate i i:no4s pref 
ipwest 2 rer cent., nrilng rate_ 3% per lnta was made, the shares selling as that the European stocks of copper on Hit. Coal & C ke
cent. Call money at Toronto, » to 6% h as 19g Negotiations are still on March 16 decreased 130 tons, while cop- iAurentlde com
per *’ between the city and the company, and per aupplles afloat Increased 630 tons, bake of W°cds

! until something definite is known, the making a „et increase lu thy viable £g“*n Btectric
advance is speculative. At the close to- supply of 40o tons to 82,228 tons, against do. pretend

G’azebronk & Crony n, Janes Building day the stock was offering at 199 wi - §],g28 on Feb. 28, and 112.730 tons on ^r.pie Leaf com
(Tel. Mali 7517), to-day report exchange out bids. i March 15, 1910. I. do. preferred ....
rates as follows: Despite the eemewhat clouded situa- . ——— • Mexican Trtmiway

—Between Rnnka— Uon whjj reference to Toronto Electric, ! Dividends Declared. 1 Mexican L. A P ...». ».........asr îixct.'-s arss&rrsis ss «->■,rsrssi^ssavs
SSS«EtieSSTe Vf* ifgtJZm-::S»er.. demand 9 5.1* 911-3? 9 9-K 911-1» traders were bidding % aooy e tne e Dominion Steel Corporation—Books pac. Burt com ........
Cable trans ...913-72 9 7 '« 9 11-16 913-16 price made. will be closed from Martin» to April 1 do. preferred ..-Retes in New York- other issues did nothing more thyi win M ciosea from «arc»r r p Penman common

Actuel. Poet»d. wa firm with the values current dur- for the purpose of paying instalment fo preferred ..............................
. 4»? v 49S hfgveeterdav’s eeesion, and there was of 1 per cent, on stocR. Porto Rico Ry .......... 59 58
.. 496.10 487 la the transactions put thru Sloss preferred declared regular quar- Quebec L-, H. A P.....................sar-St >- «3 - «' ss JUSTcf 1M p" T &,*£. SSL-

“lnv^MMrtCTM«irltU- -.re hi »m, Toronto Electric Light directe.- 
demand but no material eltemt'ons have declared the regular quarterly Saw™ Massey 
In value's were registered. The ma’ket dividend of 2 per cent., payable April do. preferred ... 
was devoid of anything which cou'd be 1. a higher rate has been forecasted, sl L. A Ç. Nav .
eon-trued to the advantage or disad- --------- Sab Paulo Tra-n .
vantage of values, and tradflnv eentl- “Soo” Rights. I S. Wh-ar coin ..,
ment was somewhat nonplussed thru- relation to the new Issue of stock To°' jàec*rSght '
out. by Soo line, it is announced that stock- Toronto Railway

holders of record April 15 have right Id Tri-fity pref .... 
subscribe to new stock Issues, and sub- Twin City com . 
scrlpttons yill be payable in instal- Winnipeg Ra iway^^. ^ 

MONTREAL, March 16.—Montreal ments of 20 per cent, each, April 15, ^,own Rreerve
Power was the leader of the trading June 7, July 17, Aug. 31, and Oct. la Rcse  ........
Power was me . to dav stock will be delivered Oet. 15, or. as Kiel slug Mines ..............

Montreal stock marke^ to-day, ^ thereafter a8 pQ8stole. ' Tretl ewey ..

Packers. 
25® 44March 15. March 16. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
New York Stocks Sag Under Apathetic Dealings—Toroite Market

Quiet at Firm Prices.
Amal. Asb. com .........................

do. preferred 15 M
Black Lake 00m .................. 15 16 15

do. preferred ,.......... ................ j................
B C. Packers A.......................... . 100 &>

................. ” « ” ” Erlelwon Perklne A Co (J. G. Beaty), «
Reh' Tetonhon*.............. 146 146 K.ng-street, report the following
B^rt F N com"......... 10674 icwk 10784 ÎÔ7V. flLotu4t‘on* ln lhe New York market:

creter ed”,...... 1h4 lt% % URs Alli„ Cha, Open High. Low. O*. Sales

Can. Cement com ... 24 22 24 22 Amal Cod "" «444 r!x Ju mï
do. preferred ...........  87 » 87 to s'" «% 2v

C.C. A F. Co., com............................................. ! Am! Cannera" Ht Hi As!
Can. Cereal com «............................................. Am. Cot Oil.. 66% 60% 60 * 60*4

Am. L*in. pr..................................
2» 2Sk*tB :::

*“ Anatonda .....
■ ■ Atchison .. ..
.11,, Atl. Coast. ... 
m'à B. A Ohio ...
••• Brooklyn .. .
» •E»c.F».u>®y

k ai «
iflé Co!. South. .
“L com Prod .
^ C. P. R............

& Hud

•Preferred. zBonds.
CREDITORS—IN THE 

obert A. Fletcher, of the 
ronto, in the County of 
riant, Insolvent,

i
NÎW YOfiK bTOCK MARKET. at 4

I Co. by Amalgamated Copper revives 
■ dtecuMdon of big copper merger.

• • «

World Office,
Thursday Evening, March 16.

the Toronto Stock Ex-
■was mostly given ever vania Railroad Co. Is planning to bring 

««or trading out Its proposed new Issue of $41,261,090 
Door ira» hi addltlonal stock .next month.

* • *

23 MELINDA STREETsretoy given that the above 
ide an assignment to 
9 Ed ward VII. 
e and effects 

his creditors.
’ creditors will be held at 
Wellington St. West, 1a 

ronto. on Friday, the 17th 
1911, at 3.30 p.to., to TS- 

ent of affairs, to appoint 
for the ordering of the

hereby given that attar 
om this date, the assets 
DUted among the parti*»
■>, having regard only ,$» •! 

which notice shall

It Is understood that the Pennsyl-
109foCrhS^ (McKINNON BUILDING) TORONTO, ONTARIO2.30)
109
403
900 IDIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

CHICAGO

i
*146% 146% 1*6 146

ÏTT as NEW YORK
k a a a

eeo
%
■ * .v. BOSTON 

PHILADELPHIA /
alfll DETROIT »—1,10074 ... 20070% 71

I:2.100ren. MN. L. MARTIN. — I Assignee |
or onto this 10th day ufÆ

:

Continuous Quotation Service All Markets105I 14% 14% 
317% 217%

14% 14% 1,000
216% 216% 7,400

31% ii% at% M% ioô

83 84 r,1 'to1
93%CREDITORS—IN THE 

Bamuel Margolin, of the 
ronto, Jeweler, Insolvent

hereby given that Samuel 
>e City of Toronto, In the 
rrk, carrying on buelneé* 
the said City of Toronto, 

assignment to Henry Bris- 
! City of Toronto, account- 
vised statutes of On tarie. 
47, and amending Acte, ot 
! credits and effect* 1er 
inefit of his creditors, 
r his creditors will be held 
of Samuel King, 16 Well- 
rt, in the said City of To- 
:■ at law, on Saturday, the 
y of March, 1911, at the j 
'clock in the forenoon, to 
Lament of affairs, to ap- 
rs and for the ordering oC 
the estate generally. . 

e requested to file their 
he assignee, at the office 
, Samuel King, above nam- 
mots aud particular» there- 

the said acts on or be- 
of such meeting, 
s further given that after 
l day of April, 1911, the 
proceed to distribute the 
debtors amongst the parV i 
lereto. having regard only\ | 
of which notice shall.then i 
en, and that he will not be 
assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons 

ns he shall not then bare

onto this 14th day of March,

HENRY BRISCOE, r
Assignee. ‘

94% ...64 61 DT%rü’"

.. 2KV ... 210 i Distillers ..[I
•• ••• ................. Duluth 8. 8..
to * 92% 'to%'92% Er?;
76 ... 76% ...
43 39% 42 39%
92 89% 93 91

■ ' ■64 61 WE SOUC1T A PORTION 
OF YOUR ACCOUNT — OUR 
FACILITIES ARE UNRIVÀLED

I

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
8 "if* >"8 '"i:”

:sSS ï”'*
""i

« fido. lets 
uo. 2uus ..

Gas ............
• • Gen. Elec

........................................ Goldfield .
148 147% 118% Gt. Nor. Ore
... 136% ... 136 do. p ef ...

•• Ice 8ecur ..
94% ... 94% Illinois............

47% 47 ... 47 Ijrtti'buro ...
'• S ^ mt. Paper ..

60 61 00 Iowa Cent .
59 »% ua"; >Huth...

m ... no w% Ü?Xya*.:
.107 106% 106% 163% .q. .....................
• ??? •” 186 Mex. C. 2nd».. 34% ;
• ^ •" 3,18 ;; M. K. T............... 33% 89% 33% 33% 200
• fV‘ ^ Mo. Pacific .. 54% 56% 63% 53% 14.700
. 90% SO 91 90 : M, st.P. A S.. 147 147% 146% 146% 1,000

™ 13:., N- Anter., xd. 70 70
®5X 156 1m% Natl. I>iad
59 58% 60 59 Norfolk ..

••• Nor. Pac .
... La <> Nor hwest
... Eo% N. y. c. .

100
X

5.600 t149%
7

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.100 TORONTO- STOCK EXCHANGE.__67 l.SOO
60 *50% 609

128% 127 127% 4.609
34% 24% 24 24

136 136 135 136
: PORCUPINE

... nrenared to give au.horltattve Information on any ..t’?®
grolAngC®“”Anteww^ntoremun- 

erative HOLLINGEIt, FRBSTON EAST DOME, VIPOWB *»» 
have already demonstrated their worth. Pearl Lake adjoins tie Bol
linger and the property Is showing up well on development.

R. H. TEMPLE 3l SON
10 MELINDA STREET

900
100

13% 12% 13% 13% .......
17 17 17 17 100
34 34 33% 33% 200

173% 173% 172% 173% '"i.'lOD
$3fprM-r\ GO .
Sterling, demand

34% 100

Cotton Markets Phone»*. $839 end 8178
Established 1869.

. Members Toronto Stoek Exek«»*e.
Write us tor information on any of the mining snares. !edtf

to 70
* Erickson. Perkins A Co. (3 O Beaty)

, 14 We«t Kin.n-s reet, reported the follow-
ins: pi-ces cn ti-e New York cotton mar
ket:

53% 53% 63% 53% 100
106% HK% «15% N6% 000
124% 126% 124% 124%
144% 144% 144% 144% W0 
107% 107% 107 107%

Ont. A West.. 41% 41% 41% 41% , $60
136% 126% 126% 136% 1,400

I
■ 'PORCUPINE LAKE GOLD MINES, LIMITED

Particulars on Request
HERON & COMPANY,

10,300 '123 122
P-ev.
Close, ripen. High.

.14.45 14.51 14.57
.14 28 14 :55
.12 fi< *2.70
.12.5-1 12.60 12.62 12.58 12.62

2,"00-I»Low. Close. 
14.49 14.57

14.°8 14.31 14.77
V.\7‘i 15.73

! iôè% iÔ8% iôô iôs%MONTREAL STOCK MARKETMay
July
Oct.
Dec.

_ Penne ;...
186% 190 ... r-flv. MM! ,

Pen. Gas ..
Pjtts. Coal 
Près». Steel 
Reading ..
Rtp. Str'el.................................. . .........

I do pref. xd. 97% 97% 97% 97% 100
Reck Island.. »% 80% 29% 25%

. . <'f>. îiltif.
Rubber .. 

do. lets
•' • âpr ugs ..........
y. 193% Kl ri.*........... 5î% 62% 52% $2%

■ m% ■ • S? * Smelters........... 76% 76% 75% 76%
•• 250 ™ 280 s uth. Pac ... 116% 117% 116% 116%

275%^ South. Ry .... 25% 26% 26% 26%
210 208 , o. Tf t,..................................................

«t.L. -S.F. 2nd. 42 42 42 42... 227 328 227 p T S. W....
212 ... 212 ... st. Paul ........... 122% 172% 121% 1Î2 4.100

8"gar ...................119% 120 119% 11V% 1,300
Term. Cop .... 38% S8% 38% *% ...........

„ Texas .    28% 28% 28% 28% 40-
199 Thi,rl Xve, ................................................................
157% Toledo ..„ .... 22% 23% 22% 23 1.300

pref .... 61% 51% KL% 61% ...........
T-\ n ’ y............................................. ;.........
Urlon Pac ... 175% 175% 175 175% 19,200

do. pref ........ 91% 91% 91% 91%  .......
U. S Steel .... 78% 78% 77% 77% 34..W

118% 11» 118% 118%

260106% 106% 106 106
29% 22
83% $*'/, 3#4 3Mj|

167% 157% 150% 156% 26,300

2.25 .X
4.60 . 4.56 4.00 4.50

... ... 11.00
96 98 96

20% y% ... f ,'•joi Members Toronto Stock Ixoding»
TRADING ON wALl-STREtT TORONTO ed7tf16 KING STREET WEST,on the

furnishing transactions of
NEW YORK, March 16.-The position of in the day's aggregate, and under oc

the stock market was little changed as a LONDON March 16-Money and dis- Hamilton ...
result of the day's operations. The <fift to 151%. with that figure bid g ea to.day. the Imprri-1 ....
war downward and the tone, in contrast at thp clo3e The movement in power coun^ opened quietly, firm- ^erch-m

^Æo»^- ï'frathèCa^rkTt0ntr res? Home rails advanced espec.a-Iy under- „? £........

in,iiow lijwe.fr, nl except 1n a few tt1®changes e ight, ground roads, but later gilt edg d -- Montreal ....
cases. Here were no movements of note. «uletthe mlrkft con-, curities weakened on the announce- Nova fcectfe
Tie bear side a trie ted followers among tho the u^erto"e“ ,, Pacific Fold ment that the Indian Government loan Otto va ......
trders, wlio bel.eved that the market tlnued strong. Canada „,;d of £3 590,14» 3 1-2 per cent, bonds will bi S La'.rd
had Veen weakened by extensive re.luc- off fractionally to 21/%, and Soo sia cits.aw.wo» an Consols were 2^ "fl"rd
ton of t! e short into est. Sticks were off to 147. Richelieu advanced to 108%. Issued to-morrow at 95 ^onsois Toronto
K-ld m re libera ly to-day, but ti e move- 109% asked at the close. Textile also affected, and fell a qu ' Trrde s
ment was not pc emitter to gain great „-,d off to 72%. Montreal Otton was Kafirs and foreign stocks sag„e.i. Union .. T t.t„
hcadw.y, as srpport ivas given or any ^ r advancing to 162%. Wlnni- Mexican shares closed better. Ameri- . . .. aH£àn
Bi btt ntial set ark The market was ’ ,iad a further sharp ad- can securities, after a steady opening, Agrl uUural Do. n ..

• Î2ce X up toi», compared with reacted under realizing, which con- <£££ VS^ .....
The vulnerable^’point lln the list was 195 at the close yesterday. tinued thruout the session. Selling was Cen rel Canada

Ml‘s uri p>4ific. Wall Street hns as yet not h«avy and the declines were limit- Colon'al Invest
no clear idea a* to the si mif cance of WALL STREET POINTER©. e<3. The closing was easy. Dom. Savings ...................
the annual me-etlnT rt!a in; to future -----------* --------- ................
o nt ni of Mo. Pnc flc, and. this has been American stocks In London heavy. wALI ATREET Hamilton Pr •••
responsible for the extension to-day of ... ON WALL GlKfcfci. Hmxn & Erie ...
mte. duy’6 loss. The so k lost two „ k f England rate unchanged. . , ®°- ^ KL**‘
pcin/s. receding to 10 poi its below the Bank o B , , , Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- Larded Banking
r/cent high price, when a contest for „nnua, report lowing" It was a drifting stock market "
otTonTaclPc^fTet the°stJnâhV^oU  ̂ shows reduction of $260,000 in surplus, to-day with a sagghig toji^cy at the  ̂ Loan
1 ssies, among which V e Hill stocks were • « * close. The shorts having been run in., de. 20 P.c................
prominent. C.P.R. yielded a point of its Ts'orth American Co. shows undivid- tanking Interests seemed content to Re»I Estate .....
recent spectacular gain, and the coalers ed profits in-1910 equal to 6.22 per cent. let the market take its own course Tor Gen • ^ ,t ■ ' ' '
were af/cted unfavorably by the order *1, k {or a tlme but liquidation was smn.'! To onto Mort_age ..
for a strike of Ohio and Pennsylvania on stock. . V,. v„ «,= if the next quotation Tcronto Savings
ml...... the in duet ials Were * * . .. and it looks as if tne next quouiuu.i .Tplon Tn)St ....
strrng. National Biscuit leading, with a Canada begins first trust investiga- bottom would occur somewhat above 
4-point rise. tion under new Combines Ac.. the last low point. The general public maek i^ke

Trading in 7-fexinan Railway stocks was * * * seems to be selling very few stocks, C n. Ncrthe n KJ
light, hut National Railways of Mexico ^oyor Gavnor fails to settle expre-s - th offerings coming from trad- Dominion Stee..'ost n point, owing perhaps to st^e; another conference to be he'd. ProLbly the short interest was Electric Develop,

■unwillingness to accept these securities striae, an , . , ers Frooaoty me Laurcntlde ...... •
readllv until the present situation shall r^ner e’ose- Snot £55 2s increased as ft resu.t Of tie ys Mexican feutre
have been clarified. The extent of foreign London—Cooper c ftoe Spo . operations. On any drive from this Mexl an L. & P.
invrstnientF which might be jeopardired t,d; futures, £5a 15s, advance is au ;ev(jj we wou]d buy stocks again, se- per.mans ...................
by any serious met a-e to the existing both. ... lectin? standard issues. There is no- : Porto Rteo
regime, was shown by more detailed • * • «/«distinctly unfavorable ntt- : Prcv. of Ontario ...
figures which we e at hand to-dny. Ac- crucible Steel for 9lx months ended thin- of j Q ehec L., H. & P-
cord!-g m the* statistics from American „„ h wq net profit of $1,323,161, ture in sight. Rio Jan- 1st mort .
it.vestments outside of the mining Indus- Feb. 28. s^"„ ncL p Chas- Head & Co-to R. R. Bopgard. 8ao Paul0 .....................
try in the 21 veers from 1SSS to U-T. decrease *»u2,oa-^ ^ e There was a disposition this morning | —Morning Sales—
since which time complete figures a-e not ___ well-known to continue the liquidation that Set In ’ p$c. Burt. Mackayavail: b e. reached s total of *338 WW) Frank Work, formerly ^nil-known to commue roe , to @ 92%
The amount of capital from the United momber of stock exchange and bead o( yesterday afternoon ana un er ^ 35 6 92%

. -Kingdom is rln-ed at 3'54/50.005. with Work, Sturgis & Co . died in New York, lead of London prices «iroijped 14 . , g ,g. 6 ® 75%*
le-ser amounts for other European coun- • * • the start, with a further 1-4 to 1-2 point I
tries Dul-e-s In the stock market and Q„v.,ren<mrv io-t $«16,000 to the banks , break during the first half hour. After .............

■ rSazjx&js.-* 6,‘- s -mv,2 “i SSS.-V;. ssa

to ZVA per cent. Local banVs are iwnMe Tron and Steel centres report s îsrnt followed by dulness.
to kwl much money at the lower rates. , Hîn» cff jn new orders, but larger j. p. Blckell & Co., from Finley Ba*-| 
ani welcome drn^imr down of reserves owera'{jons than for five month?. reii : The market gives every Indication
by out Of town correspondents. Toe v * * * Gf falling into the waiting run, pend- Sao Paulo.
LT!u2- ^c^J5f*^î2vket W8S a Absorption of Unltefi Metals' Selling , new, from Washington next Mon- j 1(0 ® V*%
ste die. in tone to-flav. k day on the two trust decisions. No-, ———-

body seems to care to acquire any, ^ 
large line of stocks until these, cases 
are settled and the banking interests Black Luke.

I certainly are not encouraging. Any $1600 @ 76z 
i decided news would have immediate ———— 

according to its nature, but the ^-p^e^ar"

—Banks -
Commerce ......................  221 220
Demin on ................................ 238

222 ... 
... 239Small Declines In London. SL .CK FOR SALE 

AT A BARGAIN
20’% 42% 42% 42 42 

113 113 113 113223%226% 100
SECURITIES OF

Mississippi 
River 
Power , 
Company

!187s’ Auction Sale 200 198 300 Modern building* could te ntiVael 
.... light m»ntf3cturing purpotei. 

,m This Is an opportunity to segms » ue> 
sirable property on easy terms. For 

‘"'ano fu,! partipulars apply to
‘ A. IV% CAMPBELL,

12 '‘RICHMOND STREET BAS'.

1,100 ,
2,^1 foror

Property 275% ... 
210 206 
... 287

Ip of Scarboro, County of 
York.

to the Farm Stock. I»* 
there will be offered for 

: Auction on

. . .

145
-*• » ?W,

ra
157%Y, MARCH 21 ... 168%170 do.

pORCtJPINE209 200 ... 
66

L. 3. Searboro, the follow-
belonging to the estate '«

7272
124124TCHER MORGAN,

less). S3 acres being 
the northern part of Lot 
arboro. and the south I* 
lorth 100 acres of Lot *4,

■ I1.13113 600do. prff
do. b nds ... 105% 106% 105% 105% 

riah Cop ..... 4< 43 46 45
Wr,b-sh ........... 17% 17% 17 17

do. pref .... f*% 38% 37 37%
Virg. Chem .. 66% 66% 68 96% €.760
Wf-Pt'nt'iioiiee.................................
West. Union . 73 73 73 73
V’e. Cent .... 67 63% 67 «8
Wooll'-W - • .31% 34% 3!% 34%

Vales to noon, 127,960. Total sales, 201,700 
shares.

e or r202% ... W
187 . A/.
134 ... 134
115 116 115
202 ... 202

193 Pull Information furnished 
on request.We have our own en

gineer in Porcup'ne and 
arf prepared to furnish 
information and execute 
orders on all Porcupine 
stocks.

709
900116ro.tate will ,be sold at 1 

it to a reserve bld. -M 
all particulars mad* 

i of sale, or in the meae- 
i Samuel Morgan, EJmuy 
utors, L’Amoraux. jR 
ban & Mackenzie, Sollci- 
Street. Toronto.
RENTICE. Auctioneer.^!

157157 SAILLIE, WOOD ft CROFT145 ... «115 309
1,800101 101 Me nbere Toronto Stock 

Exchange175 101175 •Mm ... in
160 ... 100

170 ... 95 Bay Street, Tereste!."!!! no
•Bends— 
..... 75 .

I

MONTREAL STOCK' MARKET. ed

A. E. 0SLER & CO.55
'

HIGH COURT O* 
JUSTICE

96 95 ...
81% 81% ... g,,, Trte^hene 146.............................
" s? " m B. C. Feck. A. 94 ..............................
90 89% -40 B. Lake, com. 15 15% 15 15%
- «h - ÿ cdo. co" m ::: :::

Can. Conver... 44 ............................
to% to to% to cam con. Rub to ...
99 ■" 99 "• Crown Res ... 357 259 267 257

Detroit Unit.. 70% 76% 70% 70%
Dom. Co., pref 116 ...

Saw.-Massey Pom- i. & S.r>f 1*4 ... .
® ® Dom. S. Co-p. 68% 59

%.l Dcm. Park — W4 —
1 4» Dom. Tex., xd 73% 73% 72% 72%

------- ——1 B.fsn.P.ft P • 48 ...
To1--®1®?; Illinois nref ..93%.............................
g ÿ lake Woods .. V9%..............................
77. <P 123 M St. PA a. 147 ................. , ..

Meut. Power.. 150 151% 150 151%
I Moot. Cotton 131% 1'2% 151% L.2%

- , Moat. Street m 2to% ^2 232
10 d 109% g steel ... 97 97 96% 96%

1 o^Jv'e coni .. 128 ... ................
Ottawa x-bon. 130%

10 ® 220% p^jjririan com . 61 
Porto Rio" ... 58 
Biche * oat.. 100 109% 106 M9%
Rio J:jn. Tram 106%............................

Open. High. Lew Close. Sales
STOCK BROKERS

18 King Street West
Phene Main 7434.

« H
FOR SALE.

20 shares Willow River Timber «took. 
10 share» Anglo-American Fir*.
13 shares Western Fire.
10 shares Trust* & Guarantee.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oet.

20
50 I J 'h Chambers, Thursday, tip 

roh a.D. 1911. Between tne 
kWrs Company, Limites.

Henry W. Blckell, Du

plication of the plaintiff*, 
khe affidavit of James J;

hearing what 
the Plain-

300
345677 IHi too

50
•dtf1»

500
481

6% BONDS
AT TAR AMD INTI---------

Write or call

7525 Hhawlnicwn ..112 .............................
89 Tor. Rail ........ 126 .................. ...
m Twin City xd. 108 109% 108 108%

196% 199 
187% 189

[-1, and upon 
counsel for

red tliat service upon 
the writ of summon® 
publishing this orderto- 

he notice hereon endorw* 
b World on Friday, M»rw* 
be good and sufficient 
p<3 writ upon the said “

«
'«% a 85

140118% 199 
189 189

30 Win. Ral 
350 Mc-chants 

50 Motit eaJ .. .; 230 
50 Nova Sor.tia .. 278 ...
28 Ouehee ...

225 Union ....
2,820 B. L. Asb 

148 Can. Ornent.. 99 .
133 Dom. I. * S.. 94 ...
130 HelUax Tram. 100%.............................

* Quebec Ry ... S5% $% $ 85

Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
380 Co t' n—spot, good busnnees : pricer 7d | 
65 higher: American middtlng, fair, 8.19d.'

.I17 i

1 JOHN STARK & CO.........Burt. 28 Toronto . • Toronto3913126 $7 103% 12150%107
1,50074%164 ft 1H%* 

2 © 114%* 
26 & 111%* J. P. BICKELL \ CO,1,000

t,m
2.000
8,500

R. A O.
io <n looDul.-Sup. 

£5 © 81% 
15 @ S3

ordered that 
do enter an aepearasjFj 

before the »*,
further Members Chicago Board of 

'trade. Winnipeg Crain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents ef
FINLEY BARBELL ft 0ft.

Rio.it on or _____
A.D, 1911.

S. Cartwright, M-v. j
:-.B. 56. P. 35. C.B. .j
■; brought to recover to* 
17. being money due ai
de fendant to the

II
50

10 (ft 106% 
25 © 103% 

$1300 © 98%*
Dominion

G 239Ctv Dairy 
10© 37% 

18© 37
-

Toronto.
4 © 212 AU Leading Exchangee

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yongc Streets ««h©

H<NATIONAL TRUST CO. Gen. Flee. 
24 ft 103% Trethewey 

1500 & 98to General j
ospital.

! effect,
i limits of the market seem to be a point 
| or two in standard stocks. The Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION

Twin City. 
70 © K8% Wlntilne- 

5 & 196VBel’ Tel. 
2 @> 146LIMITED.

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. INVESTORSParker*- A.
, 61® »3

1 Dom. Steel. 
$1006 « 94%z

Railroad Earnings. Con. Gni 
91 ft 1«SIncrease. C.P.R. 

Can. Northern, week end Mar. 14. 96M09 25 © 218
do. from July I. tie rH*tv te 

RECENT ISBUES OF OAUAP1A»

BAILLIB. WOOD O CROFT
. . To rente, OnL

Accept» Appointment as1,493,400: r the position of sdP* 
Toronto General HoR 

d by the chairman of 
pplicants, who need _ 

professional men. 
ions fully. Apply by I

P. C. LARKIN.*— 
Toror*°WË

CCTF’iC CONTRACT-

.i." •: oeen made by 
j^Blectrlc CommlesWJi^H 

to Midland and

Cement 
100 & 22‘

Porto ftico. 
15 @ 58$1,650,000

$25,000,000
TRUSTEE UNDER DEEDS OF GIFT
Wills, Marriage Settlements, Endowments, Etc.

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, March 16.—The directors of i 

the Bank of England made no change in j 
the mlrtmum discount rate to-day: I

Tlie statement shows the following posi- i 40 ffl 10.9» 
tion er mpared with a week ago: | 12» ® 11.00

To-dav. Wk. ago. !------------ -—
f27.109.esa £7-\7«s 009 Dom. Tel. 

23.•>'6,901 21,502.000 224 @ 106
<9.670 ono 36.668 900 3 ft 107

, 14,6*7.090 14.6*7.090 ------- —
36.605 090 S1.9H.000 Pac. Burt.
$1.491 00» 29.847.000 15 @ 47%
39.K4.000 38,447,00» i 15 98»

CAPITAL AND RESERVE........................
ASSETS IMDER ADMINISTRATION

-I " V
I

—Aft«mo«in F'le»—
Dul.-Superior. . Tor. Ele- 

60 ft 83% i ® 1Î"
10 @ 83% 00» 125
10 @ 8P4 
•0 83%

25 @ 84

M
Ni r lasing.

Send for Descriptive Pamphlet
We shall be pleased upon request to send 

a Booklet containing forms of wills,
OFFICES

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, EDMONTON, SASKATOON

Rio. good middling, 7 87d: middling. 7.73d; lew 
middling. 7.53d; good ordinary, 7J7d: or
dinary. 7.02d. The sale* of tl)e day were -*r

“spays.-
erican. Receipts worrf 18.000 bales, In
cluding 7600 American. Futures opened 

j steady and closed quiet.

Circulation .........
P bile de-orits .
Private denowt*
Govt, securi-ies .
C:her securities 
Rf serve ............. •
Brillon ...... ..... _________
Sociabilities 49.60 p.c. 51.29 p.c.1 Mackay.

89 ft l«r'
10 © 107

Yonge st
OTTAWA SASKATOON•TORONTO. Burt.

56 © lOP/i 
35 © 107% 
25 © 1H%*

Maple !.. 
6© 39» ’ 

63 © 91*

TretheweyWinnipeg.

> 1
1
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING12 MINING SECURITIESPorcupine Tisdale

Mining Co.
10 Cents Per Share

Wettlaufer—500 it 87. 600 at S3.
Pearl Lake 600 at 6* «X» at 63, 1<*>0 at 

53, 1400 at 63, 1000 at 62%.
Porcupine Go.d—200 at 60.
Hargrave»—500 at 19%. 1000 at 20.
Right of Way-500 at 8, oOO at 8.
Silver Leaf-6C0 at 4%.
Mooeta—500 at .32...McKin.-Dar.-6avage—100 at 1.76, 300 at

I. 70. , ’
Peterson Lake—300. at 11%. „
Swastika 500 at to, tto at », 509 at ®%. 

600 at 66, 50» at 65, 500 at 64)4. 600 at 64%,
-^UnltedVorcuplne—3000 at 8, 1000 at 8,

10NlplU‘n«-10 at U.OO. 26 at U.00, 10 at

II. 00.

Selling From Tired Holders 
Holds Mining Market in Check in daily touch with the two Ontario mining camps. COBALT 

Alter a careful and conservative Investigation we are 
of the best buys In Cobalt to-day. From

We are
and PORCUPINE. 
satisfied the BEAVER is 
Porcupine.our information is highly favorable to VTPOND (Porcupine Gold 
Mines) and Peart Lake, and we advise the purchase of these without delay.

one

Cobalts and Porcupine Issees in Good Demand at Firm Prices— 
Cobali lake Moves Up Two Feints.

SILVER MARKET. 24 King St WestJ. T. EASTWOODWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, March 16. Bar gnver London, 24%d os.

The mining markets, while active. Bar silver In New York, 52Ac os. _ .

did not show any outstaudin«^»po»i- -----g!?:™.,??11»™- t------------------ charie. hLTa V u*. R- gwgg® Claims adjoin the Timmins ia Tisdals and Deloro
tlon In to-day's session», and few Trethewey—5ou, 100 at 95. report the following prices on the Ne . •W " < hm-ribed

price changes of any consequence were Wettlauter-800 at 37. -> *n Bay State Gas, The Porcupine boom Is just commencing. New IstutB °7®IgSUat this

gf?-* 22 SSTÏSaüïVï: ssaarw ISs» « » 8 is. ’•»«.» E Sha tfasrSJyr** “wreupane “ l " Pearl Lake-600 at 52%. 600, 500 at 63. low 6%»X>; Kingms-* The rapid advance tn Hollinger. from «3.66 to «8.00 and over, was the start ofassuratjxsssvs} im « «y**» a..1-” * » nssmsu sw««airs as*»»asuvæ ta25%2ssssirvssstf: »..««rtsssi.». st“•1 -«ssaswsis%,?;tsissas."m4t instances. Green-Meehan-XM, 500. 500 at 3%, 10.000 J; Yukon OoM 3%. ^nd. &8 £V 1000 Porcupine-T.sdale Mining Comnasifwhlch 1» the one I have advised was
Ccjbalt XAks• «JJ, Of the atR^ter-,000. ,000. ,«* 500 at 4. M%!°° '

market, an advance of two points in Tlmlskaming 500 at 78, 200 at 77%. onor UPINE without any flreworks*and during the past week they have used every Influence
these Shares toeing 'brought about -iy Trethewey-500, 500 at 98%. BETTER THAN (PORCUPINE. (0 ke the shares from public trading until%iore development work could be
what was taken as inside buying. T.ie —Porcupines— ------ • . ■ • done.
^^^rKkandy «nth“ JSWft at «%. ft & Z H St A uNrge8SS«tio^nr ’M*. ! roJïA'ÏÏJŒ #g&
shipments so far this year are already | Swastika-200 at 65. 10M with over one hundred thousand peo- for, development account, with the underwriters clamoring for more stock,
well In advance of last year’s total ; pension cou, loo at 60%, -w at , ln Canada has made enormous pro- , we are keeping the price down to 10 cents a share, but Just as soon as the
outout and the company has a good WIj!' » -t,- «n -, east At* for those who put their savings in l0-qent allotment le, definitely placed In strong hands, the next allotment willX on hand, peculators are look- I, ÇJffi «Us concern. Will accept a few ad- come out at 25 cents, to whicî, Joint the market should move immediately.
in— —, fv,e stock as one of the promis- ——' ditlonal -accounts with people having Those who got Into this stock cheap, we advise to be game. Permanent —

fL, „ ZJc-nbalt list ‘ _ . . _ . - . "low If you can make development Is only j»st. starting. Don't let brokers get your stock cheap. Just 0lng features of the cobalt list. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb, 3100.00 or more. Now, * . this because you bad the foresight to get In early and right. The Porcupine boom Is
A modicum of strength wwe shown by —Morning Sales.— more money on your savings oy «■“» on and the prjces w.lu soar ln as spectacular fashion as ln any of the wildest

the higher priced stiver Issues. Ntpls- vipond 500 at 60%. 600 at 60%. plan than you can by any other, you booms ln history.
sing sold up 10 points to 311. tor a Hollinger-50 at 8.06, 100 at 8.00, 25 at ccrtalnly owe It to yourself to look Into Porcupltie-Tisdale at 10 cents per share U very attractive and will advance 
Hrriken lot and -McKlnley-Darragh 7.96. tih- matter Send your name and ad- I shortly The development has already shown a vein 330 feet long -by 6-8 feet
broken lot. ana .icrvim <»« Peterson Lake—200 at V 1000 at 12. j tn H H Hynes, wide. Supplies are being rushed In and development work pushed. The
gained a further two points at 31-16 on vt«Phan—yoo at su dress for free booklet to H. rl y perties are well located and very valu stole. BUY now before the advance,
the assumption that the recent decline w. L- p... hnmiaLeo ooo at 61% Box 3, Toronto P.O. Compare the locations and chances of this company with any that you know
was not warranted tn the face of the wiy, interest. ’ ----------- In Porcupine, and you must conclude that it Is the /best speculative value In the
lange dividends which are being paid. Mex Nor Power bonds-Interest with Exhibit of Gold From Vipond Mine, camp h,
The other Cob alts were about steady, too per cent, common stock bonde-3000 at Porcupine. _ Porcine ^.oIdMto^%?mpanT^! g"fn gtoSmoTor ol™Their
BeWver and Tlmlskamlnig doing little The first gold bar from Pore properties are located right, and they are working the properties with every
more than holding their own. at e1*1' 100 Pine Gold Mines Co. (Vipond) Is on ex- success.
U^tSSÆSTl^ to Z2Z Jn CO. 31% 25 at hib.tlon 1» as »» fflf n^ M n°‘ ^

% X % aT432.£ at 25 anils v^luel'itVeS. ° Another of 8ha“»11!^ “ock ahouhf b. purchased, as It Is surç to sell over 315.00 per

monte made in Porcupine claims by the j Tlmlskaming—200 at 77, 200 at 77%, 100 almost the same value will be shown Great Northern I have advised the purchase of for months. I advise the 
company. The stock sold between at 78. Mbn Monday next. This company Is purchase now, as you xrtll see the stock selling at 40 cents. The market yes-8£3t£‘S£SS?‘S£t,,Kii 8S%»a.,»1L“& «fes S2 ZSiiit&r“4. »x » ». « « «■ •« m.mm,..i« ;s;uer«*,t SX, ™». * ™ uts

The Porcupine Issues did not show pre?t‘on East Dome-500 at h&A 500 at for all development full particulars when ready. \
any disposition to move in either dl- gqo .at 46%, 100 at 46%, 1000 at 46%, A larger plant la being arranged for, ggjLLING*<ord *rs momot!Z"att^5«SPi«e atocks on Commission. BUYING andrecti on. the transactions which were 500 at 46%. 1000 at 46%. 100 at 46%.. I as the one now ln use Is altogether ln- orders promptly attended to.
put thru being about on a par with Cpbalt Lake-5C0 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 adequate. There are some twenty - , - _ _ . _ -,
thcee of tile preceding session. Pearl at 18%, 500 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 603 at 19%. , veins so far discovered on the Vipond, UWhN. w. B. YEARS LEY
Lake, the new Issue, put cm the list 500 at m^atl^.^atD^jSOOa^S0. all 8howlng equally rich values with <«« Confederation Lift» Phamhen Tarnnla
vesterdav, moved up 3 points to 52, but j0° at »• 360 1000 at 20' the one now being worked. 111 VOtlTed6ration Life Chamber», Toronto
a. portion of this gain was lofet In the I cobalt Lake—500 at 18% The company own the North and MAIN 8200.
late dealings. Hollinger held betiwpen ! Tlmlskaming-200 at- 76. ' South Vipond, also the adjoining 40
S7.95 and five ipoints -higher, and was Preston East Dome - 500 at 46%, 1000 at acres, known as the Flynn, and a
firm at the close. Preston. Swastlkâ 46%, 2000 at 46%. three-quarter Interest in six claims ad-
rnd the other gold mining stocks were Hollinger—50 at 8.00. joining the Consolidated Gold FieldsJfl. -y'V-l ^ice of South Africa,

cimngee in evidence. I 100 per cent, stock bonds—2000 at 98, o000
I at 98%.

Steel Co. of Canada-50 at 32%, 50 at 
32%, 60 at 32%, 25 at 33%, 50. 50 at 32%.

I 25 at 3214. 25 at 32%.

"MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.PHONE,M. 8445, 5448.
!
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Fill PORCUPINE TISDALE
MINING CO.

10 Cents Per Share
This"1 It^k’took^'good1R*l"mumTB D^TOHC UPÏNE 

We also recommend GREAT NORTHERN,
VIPOND. *

IIImr 4sl ' 5 Îri K
Sill t:
I : And

I I L. aI. WEST & CO.1T i, ,I l Members Standard Stock Excliasfe.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.

, * TORONTO.
1

m pi

SWASTIKA:
R i.Ft

■

We will have on exhibition for a lew days a REAL GOLD 
bRICK weighing about 30 ounces, recently produced from 
the 8WAS UKA MINE, and cordially invite you to call 
and inspect same

ajfffisa.agSuMSaiss eïst8^sï5^
PORCUPINE GOLD MINE (VIPOND).

Il se pro- Tb'y*

* Mi
We
tm:

iHi

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
34 King Street West

VA1
cu:Ir claims and,1IB one

Main 129osltlon to 
mall you

Pwri°l?

%>

IBI PORCUPINE LAKE COLO MINES, Ltd1
1
imm

T
ll Hi

We consider the above mentioned Company as exceptionally 
attractive. This stock will be listed on the different ex
changes In about two weeks.
» Write us for Information and prospectus.

m,
Ms 1

11 PORCUPINE COLO MINES GO. STOCK 
BROKERS

M. 3095
PEARL IE WORK 

SHEWING GREAT RESULTS
J. M. WILSON & CO.,

Members Dominion Stock Exchange
MORE STAMPS FOR TEMISK. ,

» •r$H ft (V.PO D)Company to Add to Plant—Taking 
Over Porcupine Properties. 14 Klner St. East1 _ A producing mine. Wr .till advise Its pnrehaae «* vreaeut

W0 market price. Second bar int gold shipped this week. Write, wire
■ «r phone for foil particulars.

■
l.ong DistanceV--

Standard Stock and Mining Exchanger
Cobalt Stocks :—

IPIIa ' .
Plans have been drawti up ar.d art j 

rangement» made for the InsttilatloÇ Bailey ...... .........
a. ten more stamps In the Temlskam-" 2e‘iïe.r Conso.ldated

stamps. This will raise the cap-o.tj Cobalt Central .............
of the mill by a third, and enable 't Cobalt Lake ...................
nut only to handle the low grade rock Conlagas ................ ..........
from the Temlskamto*. but also to Crown Reserve, xd....

...............  4 PORCUPINE. March 14.-U=der the

treated. I Gould ...................... . . git *;% competent supervision of B. Wolfrom
The Temlskamlng has men working ' Green - Meehan ..........t." 3ti, 3% as sutW ntendent and Norman fS,

on a likely snowing on the Peterson Hargraves ...................................... 20 ' 19%, pisher consulting engineer, the de
claim In Bucke, and also on Porcupine , Hudson Bay ................................1.10 J.00 r*#ner, consulting engineer, cue
properties that may or may not be Kerr r^ke ................................... 6.60 6.30 velopment at Pearl Lake Gold Mme»
token up later. LktioNlpissing"!!....................4^v 4'5JS. Is showing remarkable results. There

3TcKln.-Dar.-Savage '.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.1.76 ’ 1.75 4 |arc twenty showings uncovered, as with
Nancy Helen .................................. 3% \ the exception of two shafts which were
Nova^Scetia 1 ! ! ! !!* 16 W H sunk to tlie depth of 20 or 30 feet, all

Broker Cronyn on Prospectus of Hoi- ophir ............... ........20 12 the energies of a force of fifteen men
Ottsse  ......................... .......... 1% i% w-ho were working all last summer,
nflîl®0" ............................. ] 1% were devoted to shipping and surface

Mr. Edward Cronyn. the well-known ay .............................. !.? -T, work. The camps are all ready tor the
Toronto stockbroker, has returned \ ^jver Leaf........................................ 4 Ï *, force of forty men who will begin Mon-
from a visit to Porcupine. This ■»** j xTnlon Pacific 3% »%‘ cay in the sinking of three shafts.
what he says of the Hollinger: 1 (have silver Queen .................................. 4 3 This promises to be a great mine and Q ||PT Pill flflriin | M T11/ f
been ln a great many mines, but never ! Tlmlskaming.................................. 78 76% Is one of the best known properties 1n- fj||Jl | | ■ il If y j r II il I I I fl A f
have I seen any property which for Trethewey ...................................1.0» 98 the district, carrying good values and UIHI HI LI*U IIIIIIIIL
tire amount of development has such i xt ettlaufcy .......................... l.W 39 much free gold visible with sulphid s liiiTIlflltT OIITflinP IIP! r
an appearance of permanence, and " ‘ to<lks- M prominent all thru the quartz. Very ylflTnlillT llllTUl]t HM H
looks as tho good for a long period of Bonita ........................................ -, j, ! little development will bring this into || | | ||(j(J | |JU I UIUL IILLI and will give full Information on
time at g-nxl profits. On the 100-foot preF[0‘n 'Ëâst "Dome’.!'........ 46% 46% prominence. The formation is similar - these on request, and especially
level over 1300 feet of drifting has been porcupine Gold Mines........ 60 59% to all others, and the schist mows “ " recommend
done on the ledge. The vein will av- Porcupine Tisdale ..................... 10 s', regularity and permanence In continua- - - PHirernie Vi'T anv»
orage upward of elgiht feel in width, Porcupine Imperial ............... 30 20 tlon of very big widths. CflIfi66T A0VIS6S r F3l Ififf rOf PORCUPINE GOLD ivimbsi
and in places Is twenty feet w<<te. Tine Porcuplni Central ........... ......... «8 53 ------------------------------------ c;t ,4 . , 1 ■ • r MONKTA, ’values are very constotent for the opeurtne ^ ^6% OFFICER RtCOGMZED THEM Fm9 Weather-AdVISOfy Ex- SWASTIKA

Mr Cronyn addeTtinat his owp ob-| Dome EXlt^vnïng Sa'.es.- 50 ^ . ----------- , peftS Here Monday. GREAT NORTHERN.

eervatlims on this point were confirm- Beaver Con.—300 at 38%, 1090 at 38%. So Unofficial Immigration Scheme _______ F GfTI i n fir St Ai^ a ruin
(Xl nv Independent experts. i 1000 at 38%. SO at 38%, 200 at 38%. 200 at Failed to Work. \ • , _ _ ^ , . „ ■ . BI1V

When Mr. Cronvn was there tl.e Hoi- 38%. ----------- The first conference of thé board of Members Standard Stock WE WILL BUY

Unger's new 30-stamp mill was lying at I83i -, m. 1000 NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. March 16.- experts on tine water situation has L«m«8<« b2mi« CREPT NORTHERN
B SrSw'dlU «lllT» ' " W< at ,s,i- m'ai'in. 1Ô9» at ' ^ arFansed »» the «W» taka Main 4028-9. ed7tf We have boosted Great Northern persistently because we believe It Is the
It U «pjctofl tne 1 I8V4. 20or# at iw,3. l|VX‘ at 1SV2. 2<D at 18%. foreigner* to enter Canada by making on Monday next at 2 p.m. Per- L——weej be^t all-round proposition on the market. We have no slock for sale, and as
nlng by the loth of June. | $00 at 18%. »t 18%. s»i at 18%. 50» at f*l®e representations to the Immlgia- j.......  ,___t . .. .. ■ ___order* are comine In we shall want to tour. If you are among those who wish

! 18%. IC'D a* 'S%. 1086 at 18 V 10» at 1SV 1 tlon authorities, George Wahl ot N1- | mien ton nos Ottn secured trem the Do- , — , to sell send us your order and we will place your stock. We do not advise the
Porcupine Circular. soft at 19%. ; » at 19%. roo at l"%, ion at 2ft. a gara Falls, N.Y., was fined $20 and I mi mon Government for J. G. Sing to one that la out at the end. This would sale of Great Northern, tout think, ln view of our position In the matter we can

Ussher, Strathy & Co.. 47-51 King- toOO at aft. 5"ft at 20, 5-1) at 20, 1000 at 2ft, costs In the' police court to-day. Max j act and Lsi.arn Kanao.pn, the Ctocago take more time than to repair the p,ace f.V you Flsh *•!•- we trust you have read our various ads and that
Street west, have Issued a circular W0 at », y>, ct 20. 1600 at 20, 1000 at », Me„ler and Henry Wessman, whom he ! expert, woo ItoTlMvd break ^ y»u w111 communicate with us before buying or selling,
dealing with the various Porcupine fio- *' »ïiV?v*iîm «♦*» « ' j assisted across the border, were fined
tatiors now on the martj< They fay: Qree^MeehiTn^MO at 3%. 500 at 3%. 20» ' »»»« ««** each and^deported.
We are at the h-eginnlnd of a gold 8t ^ 1W, at n. )0IV, at 3H ^ et 3%, I Wahl accompanied by the two tor-
loom. Developments at the Pore up no 3%, jqy. at 2%. 600 at 3%. 5» a-» elgners crossed the upper bridge. They
camp, and tranravllons In the Porcu- ct-. yr> 3t 3%. V«X> at 3%. 10» at 3%. 500ft were stopped and Wahl stated that
trine shares, prove beyond quest!'n the at ’%. .Vfft at 8%. 1ft» at 8%. 1W' at 3%. they were going to a skating rink. Of, 

thai Djie the biggest booms ln Great Xorthern—16ftft at 14%. 5ft0 at 14%. fleer Carter, who made the arrest, re- 
-nas already commenced P* ni !W "t 14%. 100ft a* 14% lftOft cognized Menler, who had been rejec ed^n^entawlH protoahly be tho ^ week under the name of Borner

most extensive that has >et occurred R m dav6 _;0^ at )5- at 
Jt, Canada. It may even he the big- rio-r Fxtenslon—1«ft at 60. 1SW> at 49%.
gest boom in mining stocks that ha» ,y,\, -, 41% yv. a, -,o. y*vi at 4ft%.

occurred In’ the Continent of Gould C .r.—WO at 2%, 600 at 2%. 2000
at 2*4. 1000 at 2%.

Hollinger r<> at 8.00.
Little Nip.-500 at 3%.
Peterso-i Lake—1000 at 12, 500 at 11%,

LW0 at 12, WOO at 11%, 200 at 11%, 1000 at

Buy.
4%

>r. Sell.
GORM LY, TILT & CO.6% —i ‘it cs%

Under Competent Supervision a 
Great Mine is in Progress 

of Development.

Members Standard Stock Exchange,.....2.69 
...I. 12

2.15
11% PORCUPINE GOLD STOCKS32-34 Adelaide Street East16%17%

S. 8% 
. 19%

;
19% The next stock to make a big advance Is GREAT NORTHERN. 

They have 17 gold claims In Porcupine and have plenty of money to 
develop them. Three of these claims south of Porcupine Lake era

ONCE. X
All Cobalt and Porcupine stocks dealt ln.

Telephone 
Main 3385.

1 ,1.1 6.857.25
2.59%8.66

ill PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES5%s

S'X

We advise |Â|r<5b4se\of this stock at the market. 
Prospectus and full information furnished on request F. ASA HALL, 43 Scott St ÿ,

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.1 ll! USSHER, STRATHY & COPLEASED VUTri PORCUPINE
■J ,j

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
47-51 King Street West, Toronto

Long Distance Telephone Main 3406-7.

v
linger Property. r

Porcupine Town Lot Investment
We want everyone interested in Town Lot Speculation to write 1 

at once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor- 1 
tunlty offered ln Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY. ■

We have lots to suit everybody’s wants, separate or ln blocks, B 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards, near H 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postofflee and recorder’s office. J 
GOLDEN CITY is the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once and get full Information.

,1
»
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t We advise the purchase of the 

better class <

Porcupine Stocks
1I

to1I do
i *i cl

W
F i

©dtff. *
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TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont.%
X\

cWE WILL BUY 
CREAT NORTHERNWILL YOU SELL?

..15’ J'
iHH■

I
1 ¥

75 Y0NCE ST.
TCRONTO

ot an injury, wul 'oe aoie to attend 
then.

The question of securing an immedJ- sent source of water supply, as It will 
ate supp.y fiom the lake wnl ue li.st keep the Ice on the lagoon for a while ; 
considered at the suggestion 6f trie longer. The quality of the supply Is — 
mayor, who remarked jtsueaoay that not causing any uneasiness to the 
the question waa one whicm concerned medical health department. Tile bac- 
the city more vitally than any other at terlal count is being reduced to a safe

ü£tS !“«d«ïdÏÏi.ib. ! *»« ini.Ke," «id Ok, MM»R to*

Ruatt when questioned as to wu.etiwr to time by Prof. Mackenzie at the unt- 
he had received instrueilons from tho verslty laboratory, there have been no 

Wireless Capture. 'board of control iega.di.ng Controller cell prosent in the past three week» m
XEW YORK March 16__Wireless Church’s motion for feecuring addition- the water at the university. The fa *t

messages flashed over the Atlantlc for a4 plant of the water being purer at that point
three days by the operator on the "If he would only pray for fine wea- than it sometime» is at the city hall

Moreino Co Rushing Plant t nke-'.w. a- --3 soft at 5i 500 at American liner St. Louis, which docked th*r It would toe more to the point," tap is beliefved to be, due to the chlor-
Bewlck-Morelng Co. busning rianx = Lake-300,> a. v3. 600 at A 5W at to.day, led t0 the arrest on the Ger- said the engineer. "That is what our lue having a longer time to work.

Into Porcupine___ re # • j 53' V(00 at iz.~ i00 at 53, 10.) at 53, 500 at man liner Zelten of a man named greatest need is at the present time. It Dr. HaetliW 11.** J?0^
Tx-tnrr'wvr OTTY March 16- 5Î%. 10C) at 5\ 1000 at 53, 100) at 53, 2000 Zogolowski, who is accused (kf being would only take a few days of fine the Ohlorine that kills the baeterta. but

Vn North )-Mactoln- at 53. 500 et S3. _ the leader of a band which last Janu- weather to do the work, but nothing the oxygen ln the water that Is freed
Rew-jk 3WM simdlca e Porcupine GoM-500 at 59% 300 at 60. ary murdered a pawnbroker, his wife, can be done with the wind blowing as by the action of the chemical.

aiziMF-i' -r». sîffe as M "*“*T””
46%^e600batKl6%,EU0eat1<«%?tSSat 4^° 360 >! New York Cattle Market. could erect aataglng over the manhole
at 46%. 500 at 46%, 500 at 46%, 1000 at 46%. NEW YORK, March 16.—Beeves—Re- 1 200 feet from the shore, it would toe a aident of Muskoka for a number
yo at 46%. 560 at 44%. 200 at 46%. 100 at celpts 1226. No trading. Feeling mom- great help to us.”

In time. .«%, too at 47. 106» at 47, 400 at 47. 500 at inaily weak. Hard to Get Plants.
Two of t.ie boilers were taken to tile 4- 20fl at 4T 3 ,11 at 46%, 300 at 46%. 500 at Calves—Receipts 160. Nothing do- Regarding the firms that Controller

Timmins c aim in the no-th of T s ale 4*34, 500 at 46% 300 at 46% too at 46 lng FeeMng steady. Church wishes to call to the city's as- much interested In the controversy
and two to tne Timmins claim nP. 300 at 4.r*. at 46%. M0 at G. | Sheen and lamb—Receipts 3000 head. 1 sis tance, Mr. Rust explained that the about allowing the American
Î4m%«tâtojf<-h«f S*P'a'r * I Right 'of'Way-1000'at 8, 500 at 8, 319 at Market steady. Sheep 53.75 to 55 25; Reld Wrecldng Compaw’s Plantes tied flag to be displayed to the exc.uslon

■ “*■ * , -. , -t> lambs. $6.11 to $<.15. uu in th'e ice at W i-nd'-or. The McGui- mir Canadian f’air nr thn UnionthT'MaT xTr/m-ndtoare have not vri ' Swa-tlha -140 at 63%, 2» at 64. W at 63%. Hogs-Recelpts 1800. Feeling nomln- gan Company has no marine pbm so j^ck ICam sure alf patriotic Can-

c. * j * tr nnVcc the* bXK'« at hi. — m a steady. j far os he knows, and Geo.ge Crowe & adians in this northern country willarrived at Kelso Mifs and un <* t c Timiskaining—500 at <<, 500 at <., 10 at ——------------------- i Ccmpany of Trenton do no marine asrrce ^th me that thev have eft n
«h1fDt>in,ar is dore almost 'hr media tel y -s Csthcdral Grounds Ocen. i at-^adv ha^ thA tn# a a T” tney “»ve
thev will be uranie -to reaoh he-e. Fn- Trrthewev-50 at 98. 50 at 98 Wat 9S. The wardens of ct. James’ Pathed- \OT^ o^the Weddell Company ™ ^live
gineer James Miller has left for Ment- Wettlaufrr-200 at 87, 200 at 87, 100 at 87. ral hRve written the mayor that t*e % Mr Weddell, who was fllmt

T'- W4here,ntiro'"ùi-mangI ourüvî- Mone:a—-Vf1™, Sa'ee.— I ^rk ou^^’dmlng'the cem ng1..™- m ^TeiSln^'s office during the con- a7ery aiai.^e opp^rtumty to th^ex-
alrvne the e^t e - v-nl City of Cobalt-FOO at 17. park pirro-es du. ncr the com venation, expresf-ed nis wiiiingn-ces to elusion of oar own. Canadians wou’d
sta'lro Is to be established fii thene Coh-u La-e_ixx) at 20. 500 at 1<*%. W» rorr on the same tenr- as last > ee ■ ^ further plant that might not b(. aUowcd to do It ln the States,
townslte. Clias- Fox ! at l'%. lCTO at 11%. 500 , at 19%. They will be o-en from 9 am -nt 1 t,e found necessary. and whv should thev here1 As your

Dominion Exchange. Limited. ^ ** ^ ^ “ fhe"^V^n^^tiro tlme^'w^n 1̂ ^

_Mo-n;n5 saje,.- to? U^als^dVTng . rtar^h/Mn gt £** ™ SU&CT,ber'
Beaver-5, at W M - at 38%, 500. ^ ^________________  Mn’Tho^' ^

600 31 19%> W ^ 1W> a^Wf«>“ 3t Graduate of *63 Dead ***»£ 'tfZFSZZ
g1600. 806, 606 1^49^°^* ^ ““ “ ^ Mro^s co^mai. The o^- safe

Æ îftTatW i Preston Fast Dome-WOat 46%. 500 at J* boldest alumni of Queen's, gradu , method of using ti^ ^P-pe fro^ the
Groen-Meeban-'Aft M» at 3%.' ' ^f^Oftft aft I «ting in 1863. died to-day. He was a tension on It similar to the
mmtotomSüTàt 77%,Jb0O at 77%. Tlmlskaming «0 at 77. 50 at 77. fellow student of Hon. Dr. Sullivan-

The present cold snaip. It Is believed, 
will have a beneficial effect cm the pro; INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.I1

f
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rjMEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.
H

23'III llW!fi
-MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY4

K Itm '
Ifii ,, PORCUPINE - - - COBALT Mhis name. Piever

North i America. I BUY AND SFLL /II. MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
ORDERS EXECUTED 1-ROMP. LY—CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

I i
MACHINERY GOES IN JOSEPH P. CANNON& *

. 12.
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

TELEPHONE M. 141614 KIN! EAST
J

T
TOO MUCH U. 8. FLAG.

five boilers arrived yesterday, 
gines and parts of hoists arrived to
ri av and It is said that the entire out
fits ordered will get In over the roads

A. ft Ilf'h i |il 11 Editor World: Ha\-1ng been a re- yyE advise the purchase of thisPearl
Lake

Miof years, where thousands of Am
erican» visit annually, I was very SiThis promises to be à great mine and Is one 

of the bust known properties In the Porcupine 
District.
We will gladly send prospectas to anyone interested.

■1 Gold •i-

X
I if i , -

i,(-5 I

Mines
Limited

J. P. Bickell & Co.
Phones 7374-5-6 

Main Toronto 17-19 Manufacturers 
Li e Building

G
eff

ISLAND PHONE RATES. | expensive to supply accommodation 
! to Island subscribers because of th* 

Referring to Controller Hocken’s ob- distance and says that portion of the 
lection to the rate of 8120 per year city was excluded from the order re
charged for phones to the Island on qulring a flat rate for this reason, 
which the city solicitor has been a‘k- 
ed to report to the board of control,
Manager K. J. Dunstan yesterday- 
stated that It was a reasonable rate

!

i !. im I r
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Huntsville.

Cold relayed Moitreal Tr«ln.
The Grand Trunk train from Mont

real should have arrived here at 7.30 
o'clock, but owing to the co’-d weather 
affecting the engine, it failed to put n 
an appearance until noon.

I Mr
»
aLecture at St. Luke's.

The Rev. W. H. Frere, superior of jj 
the community of the Resurretton, 1

and one authorized1 by the Dominion Mlrfleld, Eng., will deliver a lecture W 
Railway Commission. In St. Luke’s Schoolhouse, on Saturday 4*

He points out that it is much more at 4 p.m-, on “Holy Baptism.”
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FRIDAY MORNING I 11911 ITHE HIGH DESTINY OF CANADA.
No writer and thinker holds a higher 

place In British literature and journal
ism than Sir William Robertson Ni
coll, editor of the leading Nonconform
ist paper, The British Weekly, and of 
other journals and magazines. In a re
cent number of his weekly he treats 
editorially and In a very Interesting 
and suggestive way of what he calls i 
“The High Destiny of Canada.". The ' 
article Is well worth attentive perusal 
and Is as follows :

The momentous negotiations 'between 
Canada and t'he United State» must be j 
left to those more Immediately con- ■ 
oemed. Greet and proud communities | 
are likely to resent advice, and few j 
are competent to give It. For our i 
part, we await the Issue with perfect 

nfldence.* We have faith In the fu
ture of Canada and in the future of ; 
the United States, and w* are persuad- 1 
ed that the future of the great Domnin- ■ 
Ion will be even more Intimately as- ; 
soclated with Great Britain than with 
Its mighty neighbor. We may, without 
offence, give our reasons for this be
lief, a belief grounded oh some study 
of Canadian Literature and history, and 
on a Arm assurance of the high destiny 
of the empire, and In particular the i 
high destiny of Canada.

The present writer may be allowed * 
to say that from early years books r 
about Canada have had a strong fas
cination for him. The first we remem- 1 
her was never much known, and we 
are afraid It is completely forgotten,

! tor we have never, seen Its name in 
any Canadian publication. Neverthe
less, It Is a book of sterling merit, and 

! of real freshness. We refer to “Whit- | 
tlings from the ’West," by Abel Log, ■ 
published In book form in 1854, and In I 
“Hogg's Instructor" some years earlier. | 
The writer was Charles Greatrex, at 
that time a very young man. He fol
lowed it with “Memoranda of a Mar
ine Officer,” one of the most delightful 
books ever written. Great rex might 
have 'been one of the famous Victorian | 
authors. He had enough humor and | 
high spirits and invention to put him , 
to the first rank, but somehow he miss
ed the mark, and died in Obscurity, | 
hidden aiway in a remote rectory. But 
to some he Introduced Canada, and I 
they . can never forget his accounts of 
the serene beauty of Canadian nights, 
the green sapin beds in the forests, the 
prairie sports, the long, luminous pil
lars of Use In winter, the little country 
congregations, which were considered 
satisfactory with an attendance of sev
enteen dogs, eight babies and thirty 
settlers. Interspersed were many ought 
but gay, vivid, and masterly personal 
sketches, while some of the adventures 
recorded were truly thriving.

Next In order of time came the writ
ings of ’«am Slick,” the Nova Scotian. 
They were at one time exceedingly 
popular In this country, but have now 
dropped out of sight. They will revive 
again, however, for the author, t. <-■ 
-HaUburton, was a genutné humorist. 
It may be queetioned-whether he ever 
had hie equal on the great 
continent, and we are not at all dispos 
ed to quarrel with the critic who has 

’recently said that he ranks with Sterne 
and Dickens. There Is salt In every
thing HaUburton wrote, along with a 
most shrewd, persistent, al\

and fearless style—almost too 
! fearless. In a sense, his work U pro
vincial. If we are not mistaken. It ap
peared first in a Halifax Journal called 

I The Nova Scotian. This paper was 
edited by one of the most remarkable 
of Canadians, Joseph Howe. M* ■> 
years later we came to know Howas 
singularly fresh papers ^VeM.
ern and Eastern Rambles. It Is «ally 
wonderful that two ^
found together In what was then a
somewhat remote and obscure region- 
It must tie admitted frankly '
burton has no romance and no 
Romance Is of the very essence Can 
ada, and Greatrex perceived thto'“\a 
rendered It with considerable effect. 
Riut Canada still, perhaps, waits for its

S';ErS.yv.°„-SVSmnH«’Mt

hlïïfjt we fell in with Francis Park- 
mTn , sTory of the Jesuits In North 
America, in which he records the et 
forts of the early French Jesuits in 
the seventeenth century to convert the 
Indians It is a marvelous tale, and 
shows how civil and religious liberty 
found strange allies In the western 
world Parkman had abundant ma
terials, and he uses them very well, 
alternating the marvelous records of 
adventures and sacrifices, 
amazing sacrifices that linger longest 
in the memory. They made a lasting 
impression on Henry Ward Beecher, 
who tho the least bookish of men, ôien refers to Parkman’s history. 
Some heroic, saintly figures emerge in 
the narrative, in particular Brebeuf 
and Jogues. The background some- 

strangely fits Itself to those who 
their part In a titanic attempt to

ITISOE PROPERTY SBID 
BY FLY,YUS TOR $250,800

NFWYORRCOIO BROKER 
10 OPEN OFFICES RERE

ft

You Are “British Columbia offers the most profitable 
field for investment—or home-building—in the 
known world.**—Public Document.

ES PORCUPINE ?
i
\

MISSINGselect the stocks 
the beat chances for

Our atm.Is to 
that have C 
success. Our correspondent at 
porcupine will report from 
time to time what he thinks 
of the different properties 

being offered for

camps. COBALT 
i-estlgatlon we are 
kit to-day. From 
|) ( Porcupine Gold 
lese without delay.

Charles A. Stoneham & Co. Secure 
Suite in Ground Floor of the 

McKinnon Building,

McIntyre Claim at Pearl Lake 
Changes Hands—One of the 

Banner Lots of Camp, The Trek To-dayAthat are 
nubile subscription, and we 
will In turn recommend the 
purchase of those that have, 
in our opinion, the best pros
pects.

St West t

is to the Pacific Coast 
Province

it.With a view to Improving the ser
vice It renders clients interested In

PORCUPINE CITY. March 14—
(From Our Man Up North.)-*An- 
nouncement Is made here to-day that Canadian mining securities Chau. A. 
the Flynns, Who held an option on the Stoneham A Co., a firm which ranks 
McIntyre claim for an English syndl- “ °*the *rgaet “d ,m'
cate that did not care to take over »°rtan 1 *ew ™ ourb ^okerage
the property, have turned the claim houeee’ ?" “*nday *1?

H - open a branch office in Toronto. Theto an outside concern for $260,000. J? ... .
A Mr. Thompson, who came in last Toronto branch will be located on the 

night,-said to The World to-day that ground floor of the McKinnon Build* 
his parties had taken over the Mein- ing, at 23 Melinda-st„ and R. F. Ro- 
tyre, but that Inasmuch as he_ was bertaon> g^neVal manager of the firm, 
not In touch with the final details, ho le now jn Toronto engaged in fitting 
had nothing to give out beyond the them for occupancy, 
bare statement that he had wired for When business open» on Monday 
money to pay down on the claim, and morning# the ofifeee will be handsome- 
that the money had been sent. jy furnished and fully equipped. A

The McIntyre claim was owned by stock board will be provided on which 
A- J. Young of North Bay, G. A. Bag- ^v-Hl be posted the continuous quota- 
ehaw of the Union Bank of Halley- tlons of the New York Curb Market, 
bury, Charles Richardson and Weldy Boston Stock Exchange and curb 
Young, both of Haileybury. markets, and the Toronto quotations

Snugly tucked around the entire west <>n cobalt and Porcupine stocks. Di
end of Pearl Lake, where some of the rect connection will 
richest veins In that section lie, the parent office of the firm 
McIntyre for a long time has held the Broad-st.. New York, by a privately 
enviable position of being one of the J leased wire, and thru the New York 
banner Tisdale claims. Gold bearing ' office the Toronto branch will be In 
ore has been taken from the veins At communication by privately leased 
various times. Little work was done wires with the branches of the house. 
On the property, just to show the dl- which are located in Boston, Phlla- 
rectlon of some of the leads. A small delphla, Providence, Chicago, Detroit, 
hoisting plant is being rushed In to Worcester and Springfield, Mass. Mor* 
use this summer, rls Davenport will be In charge of the

One vein cuts thru In an opposite Toronto branch as manager, and there 
direction to the general run of veins will be a full staff of telegraph opera- 
in the district, from the northwest to tors, stenographers and accountants, j 
the southeast and dips Into Pearl Lake. Charles A. Stoneham & Co. have been 
This is the vein that Is to be fished *n existence for nearly three years un- 
for In the lake bottom by the Tlmis- der that firm name: but for more than | 
kamlng Silver Mining Co. seven years Mr. Charles A. Stoneham,

The claim was staked by “Sandy” the head of the firm, has been promln- 
Mclntyre and Hans Buttner. who ori- ently Identified with the mining ln- 
ginally sold to several parties. Later dustry and the mining share markets 
the interests were gathered In by the the United States. In that_ PfT*0*5’
four above named gentlemen. J1'* nîtPestî Jlavll,been

the gold and the silver camps of Ne
vada, to the copper regions, and to the 
Tinttc, Utah district, where from silver 
and lead des posits there have been de
veloped some of the most generous 
dividend-payers among the mining 
companies of the continent. Tinttc quo
tations will be regularbupoeted on the 
Stoneham stock boarC âfid while en
deavoring to stimulate Interest In the 
Cobalt and the Porcuplnb issues, the 
firm hopes alto, to be able to Interest 
Canadian Investors In these low-priced 
dividend-paying stocks.

The firm of Charles A. Stoneham & 
Co., In its operations on the New York 
curb, and in the other mining share 
markets In the United States, has es
tablished an enviable reputation for 
prompt and fair dealing with Its 
clients. “Cash for certificates; certifi
cat» for cash,” is the firm's rule of 
business conduct, and all transactions 
are handled on the Basis of the best 
possible execution of orders entrusted, 
and Immediate aettleroerit- 

R. F. Robertson, general manager of 
the firm, who Is personally superin
tending the arrangements: for opening 
a Toronto branch, to speaking yester
day of the purpose» of the firm in- But
tering Canada, said:

“We are coming into Toronto with 
a fully equipped office, directly con
nected with our other offices by leased 
wires, with the idea that we may be 
able to stimulate interest in mining 
securities without in the slightest tak
ing from the business done by other 
houses engaged in the same line of 
business. We shall not become mem
bers of either of the Toronto ex
changes, but will distribute our orders 
for execution among our fellow brok
ers who are already exchange mem
bers. We have found this practice 
especially satisfactory In Boston, and 
believe that it will be mutually agree
able and profitable here. We have in 
the last few months effected an ex
tensive distribution of the low-priced 
Cobalt stocks, especially McKinley- 
Darragh, Beaver and Tlmisxamlng: 
and In entering Toronto, It is our pur
pose to continue to present the at
tractiveness of Investment in the Co
balts, and at the same time do our 
share In bringing the merits of Porcu
pine to the attention of the investing 
public. We shall not, however, engage 
in the promotion or flotation of Porcu
pine securities, but shall confine our 
activities strictly to the transaction of 
a commission brokerage business, and 
to the dissemination of news and ad- 
vice which may aid in upbuilding the 
mining Industry of Ontario."
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Bella Coola ChoiceEBS'BS:
letter on the dividend-paying 
mines of Cobalt. The yield 
per cent. Is from 16 to 2o.

CO

are
It can be said, we believe, without fear of 

contradiction, that Our offer of choice land in 
the Bella Coola District, British Columbia, at 
$5.00 an acre, has given rise to more enquiries, 
far and near, than for any land proposition of 
many years. Letters are coming to us from all 
parts of Canada and different sections of the 
United States. Well it may.

J. L MITCHELL 
& COMPANY

’rice. ~ .
PORCUPINE sad

o. s
McKinnon bldg., Toronto

Established 1896.
1

)

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
COLD MINING CO.

had with the 
ait 54-56

Our Offer of $5.00 an Acre 
le Limited to tiret 20 SectloneEAL GOLD

oduced from 
you to call

The Imperial Is one of the Important 
Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

I
Write at once for all information—booklet, 

map, etc.

W. A. LAWSON,
102 Church Street, Toronto, Can.

i
lASTI K A, 

OME and 30 CENTS PER SHARE The Known Farm 
Land SpecialistTORONTO

-1
/ Oi*

It offers wider latitude for quick ad- 
than any other company In Por- I|kvance

eupine.
Cotnmunlcate with your broker atRS0N

1 In the Bella Coola district yoa can grow not | 
only all kinds of cereals, but nowhere in the 

I Dominion is there land so well adapted to all I 
I kinds of mixed farming—and fruit gre wing. I

Street West once, or the !SUNDAYPORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

ICharles Fox.

ES, Ltd ■4

WORLDPorcupine Notes *

exceptionally 
different ex-

p.6. We Issue the best paper pub
lished devoted to. Porcupine. A postal 
sard will bring you a copy tree. 1357tf

/ denotes, because of the Intractable 
difficulties connected with their ad
ministration- The difficulties were ad
mitted, and the y I were Indeed tqo 
vious. But It Is not the British 
to give up a problem because It is dif
ficult. We prefer to fag on till the 
problem Is solved. It was admitted 
then, and Is admitted now, that our 
dominions cannot be kept by force. 

•If they desire independence, they 
must have It. It is better; at all risks, 
to satisfy rather than to starve a pas
sion which dries up the life-blood If 
It Is not gratified. But it Is not well 
to yield either to timidity or to fatigue, 
and the event has proved It. The 
worth of empire Is not to be calculated 
In money. Our nation Instinctively 
realizes that her great destiny Is to 
be not insular but Imperial, and at 
heart we are all proud of Great Bri
tain, with her constellation of domin
ions and dependencies round her.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
■* f

DIVIDEND NOTICE1
PORCUPINE CITY, March 14—„ 

(From Our Man Up North.)—A. E. 
i Clarke of Clarke & Lowrey. who have 
; opened a supply headquarters In Gol- 
! den City, and who are also In business 

In Cobalt, has been appointed post
master for Golden City, and the office 
will be opened very soon In his build
ing on King-street-

j Engineer Lee Is sampling the Gal- 
lanan-Rlchardson properties, to the 
south of the Foster, to determine the 
value of the reefs. It Is said that Lee 
did not get an option, but should the 
sampling show the property up right, 
a sale could be entered Into.

John McMartln, vice-president of the 
Hollinger mine, Is spending a few days 
in the camp. He is accompanied by a 
Mr. Hill, a coal operator in British 
Columbia.

Supt. Pare at the Hollinger Is one 
of the busiest men in the camp. He 
is in charge of putting In the founda
tion for the stamp mill and has a hun
dred duties to perform during the 24 
hours.

Ice on Pearl Lake Is now unsafe and 
teamsters should take warning before 
unnecessary loss Is sustained.

The burning of a shack In South 
Porcupine is only a forerunner to what 
might happen to a whole row of shacks 
in dry weather with high winds sweep
ing the country.

The Haileybury hockey boys who 
hold claims In Deloro and Tisdale 
rushed thru yesterday to get in their 
supplies before the roads break up. it 

i is understood they have excellent 
showings on the Deloro claims.

Prospectors are returning gradually 
from the outside districts before the 
melting of the snow forms rivers of 
water. They will return In their 
canoes.

That the Mattagami River section Is 
fast becoming a business section is 
noted by the fact that this week two 
Porcupine restaurant-keepers have 
moved their buildings to that district, 
where boarding-houses will be opened 

Charles Fox.

ob- t
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Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three and one-half per cent, upon the 
preferred stock ofThe Company has 
been declared payable 0n 1st April, 
1911, to shareholders of record on loth 
March. 1911. The Transfer Books will ;. 
not be cloeed, but transfers made after 
20th March will bé ex-dividend, 
order.

way ■l
3STOCK

BROKERS Union Pacific 
Cobalt Nines

LIMITED

Five Big I •
3095 I

By ,

SECTIONS G. S. CAMERON,
Secretary.

Sydney, N.S.. March 14th. 1911.see.

The Annual Statement of this 
Company Is in the printer’s 
hands, and will 'be mailed 
stockholders of record as soon
as printed, 
is mailed to shareholders, a 
summary will appear In The 
bulletin and Market Mirror, is-, 
sued from the office of A. J. 
Estes & Co.

• *
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We Need ImmediatelyEvery WeekT NORTHERN, 
ity of money to 
upine Lake *re 
istake in buying 
; ORDERS AT

a racy

$5,000After this report

to fill merchandise never made in 
Canada before. No opposition “A 

possible. Only private funds 
need apply.

xxxxxxxxxxxxx Nor has the nation ever been pre
pared to- acquiesce in the prediction 
that one day the empire will come to 
an end. Goldwin Smith believed that 
when domestic Independence took the 
place of absolute subsrvlency to the 
will of the mother country, our do
minions would soon fall away from 
us. The result has falsified his calcu
lation. Where there was once almost 
universal disaffection there is now 
healthy loyalty. The prophet and the 
philosopher are not always the best 
Interpreters of the future, and the 
people believe that the British Empire 
Is not temporary or provisional, but 
permanent, In so far as human things 
may be permanent. There is no ex
perience to guide us- There never has 
been anything like the status of a 
British colony till a comparatively late 
period. History tells us much of col
onies coerced and plundered. We 
learn, what we might expect to learn, 
that colonies treated in the same man
ner will cast off allegiance when they 
are strong enough to do so. But as we 
neither coerce nor plunder, our hope 
is that time will strengthen rather 
than break the tie that holds the em
pire together. The power of adapta
tion to circumstances which has not 
failed ue yet, will not fall us In the 
end. Canada will remain a part, and 
more and more tend to be the chief 
part of the British Empire. Some amaz
ing Journalists and politicians write 
and talk as if the idea of annexation 
by the United States were a new thing.
It is, of course, very old. The slightest 
study of Canadian history will show- 
that at certain periods of estrange
ment the Idea found many Influential 
advocates. Goldwin Smith thought It 
his chief mission In Canada to preach 
It, "and at one time he had a consid
erable 'body of adherents. Nor do we 
doubt that there will always be Can
adians who will more and more lean 
to this view. But while history must 
be left to work out her own problems, 
we are fully persuaded that the al
liance will last, not precisely In its
present form, but In forms that will all English-speaking peoples—will como 
fit the circumstances of the future. to pass. We look forward to a day 

The future of Canada Is Illimitable, when, In a great federation of peace 
and It Is strange to,think that It was and amity, the English-speaking land* 
only about 1870 that the vast iposstblll- ; will be’united—when there will be two 
ties of t'he northwest were at all ode- t ruling Christian nations to secure and 
quately realized. Since then the lm- I guard the peaceful. progress of tho 
pression of the physical greatness and , world. This Is the consummation most ■_< 
resources of Canada has steadily devoutly to be wished for, and those ,<• 
grown. There have been difficulties of who believe to It and long for It and ,v 
a great kind. The nation 'has seemed I work for it are not mere dreamers. i}ij 
to halt at times. But whatever tem- They dream of that which Is to come, 
porary checks may come, there Is no
doubt as to the rapid and certain in- In the Afternoon Court,
crease of the walth, the population and Victor Reece was fined 96 by Maglr- ' 
the power of Canada. As Principal i trate Klngeford yesterday for selling 
Grant powerfully and convincingly ar- ! mnj, without a license. The magistrate 
gued, a nation so conscious of Its declared that no more cases of this 
strength and its future will not con- klnd should be settled out of court, 
sent to be merged to and dominated ag ^he business must be stopped, espe- 

-by.the United States. At present there , clally on account of the prevalence of 
Is no comparison between the popula- typhold and scarlet fever, 
tlon of the two territories, and annexa- j George Hfbbet, charged with wanton ■ 
tion by the e*at®*Jr ^ cruelty to a horse, declared that his
pression of the boss had told him to kill, which he did.

*» "°» ». «....
power of popular eentiment, and we
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believe that Canada wll be more and 
more content to reckon herself with Xt 
the motherland and her other domin
ions. But obviously the place of Can- ,. 
ada ihy-and-by will 'be wholly altered.
In the nature of things our little Is- v 
land cannot develop as Canada must 
develop, and we look forward to the 
day wherf Canada will attain a rela
tive Importance which win deprive 
Greet Britain of her’claim to a metro
politan position. Of course, in a sense. 
Great Britain must always be the met
ropolis of the Engl lth-speaking race 1rs , r 
general, and of the British Empire in rr 
particular. But as no limit can be set 
to the increase of Canada, readjust
ment must follow, and when the time 
cornea, it will be adjusted on the lines 
of greater equality. The form of con
nection

Porcupine Prospects 
For Saleent

lation to write 
-Making oppor-

I own mining claims in nearly every 
township in the Porcupine district. I 
do not sell on commission, but only 
claims In which I have an Interest. 
Working options on reasonable terms.

fe or in. blocks, 
ber yards, near 
^-order’s office, 
ine. JAMES F. REILLY 

Mining Engineer. F.O. Box 
pine, Ont.

edtf 102, Form- !
7123456717

e, Ont. PORCU PINE
It Is theReal Estate For Sale v«i s«i change,->hut the change 

merely strength™ It. We may 
cease to be alarmed by the spectre of 
an Inevitable disruption of existing ,, 
ties. All the sign» point the other way. 
Canada has before her the high des
tiny of the chief place to the British 
federation. As Dr. Grant said, the 
fullest development of nationhood la 
not Incompatible with membership ini ., 
tiie empire, and can Indeed Only be at
tained by holding fast to the great mo
ther of the race. In whom the moat 
glorious traditions of Canada centre.

After all, population and wealth are r., 
not the true measure of a nation’s 
greatness.
Ideals.
hcrenoe to Great Britain incompatible 
with the friendliest relations 'between 
Canada and lier great neighbor. We 
look forward to the day when, the 
scheme of Joseph Howe, perhaps the 
greatest Canadian etaesma.n — the 
scheme of an alliance and league of

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR will
E WILL BUY 
EAT N-RTHERN

«King St. Porcupl.iî City « at once.

FREIGHT RATES RAISEDLORSCH & CO.re believe it is the 
bk for sale, and as 
Ing those who wish 
\ do not advise the 
F the matter we can 
rious ad? and that

MUST OBSERVE THE LAW.Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 edtf 36 Toronto St.

Costs of Hauling Into Porcupine Going 
Up Rapidly. how 

play
save- _

Goldwin Smith came next, and there 
'are few Journalists who have escaped 
his spell. He attracted alike by the 
force and beauty of his style and the 
boldness and sincerity of his convic
tions. His style in his great days- 
whlch he long outlived--would have 
made the municipal affairs of Little 
Pedlington a fascinating theme. Me 
can bear witness that It took us thru 
many Intricacies of Canadian political 
life Whether we agreed or disagreed 
with Goldwin Smith, he was very good 
to read. As a matter of fact, one most 
frequently disagreed. He ventured 
far Into the realm of prediction, and 

of his prophecies may be ful-

KINGSTON. March 16.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Graham Is out with a big stick 
after the enforcement of the city by
laws- He says there are dozens of by
laws violated. The city carters have 
been-violating a bylaw in standing In 
front of the city hall, and to-day they 
were ordered to their proper stands by 
the police, at the mayor's request.

IPORCUPINE CITY, March 14— 
(From Our Man Up North.)—Freight 
hauling prices have Jumped from $1 
up to $1.50 per cwt., and after Saturday 
those who want goods brought in must 
pay 33 a hundred rate. This Is the 
edict sent out by freighters, who are 

Main 1092 nearing the end of the season and who 
will not put their horses over the 
roads for less monéy.

No attempt has been made on the 
part of small merchants to lay In a 
big supply of goods, as they are relying 
on their ability to get goods In over 
the roads during the spring.

In order that horse-traveling from 
Hill's to Porcupine may not be stopped 
and that loads can be brought to, ef
forts are now being made to have that 
thorofare corduroyed over all the bad 
spots. Wheels could not be run on 
that road last fall.

75 Y0NCE ST.
TORONTO

W.T. Chambers & Son
Member» Standard Stock and Mining

Kachans®»
!

HAXGE. 1ti Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
23 Colborne St.

The nation le saved by 
Nor Is the most faithful ad- I

hlh> i

Nervous
Prostration

Makes You Weak, 
Helpless and Miserable.

L. J. West & Co.ALT IMembers Standard Stock Exchange.
PORCVPIXE AND COBALT STOCKS. I

IlSMON.
INVITED 112 Confederation Lite Building.

dtf

FOX & ROSS some
filled, and yet we think not.

Wé will mention but 
writer out of many, Principal George 
Monro Grant. His early writings on 
Canada In Scribner’s Monthly were 
eagerly read by many in this country, 
and so far as we know, Grant was the 
first author who understood the tre
mendous possibilities of Canada, and 
brought them home to a great public. 
He was a noble man and far-sighted, 
a Canadian thru and thru, one of the 
greatest sons of the Dominion, and 
destined to hold a permanent place in 
her history. Hla work Is worthily car
ried on by, his son and biographer, 
Prof W. L. Grant. There are many 
signs that the literature *of Canada 
Is to make a great advance, but there 
Is no need to be ashamed of the be
ginning-

Ione other
STOCK BROKERS ’ x)

E M. 1416 * Meluuu, atiiiiuuiti slock r.
MIMAt. M'llllo ItOLt.HT AN U auL 1). 

Phone V. Main 7:ti>0-73t)L 
43 SCOTT STREET.

Chas. Fox.

HALF MILLION FOR MAIL BUILD- 1is»-*8 Wherever there are sickly people who 
ire troubled with deranged nerves they | 
will find that Milbura’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will restore the equilibrium of these 
deranged centres, and bring back the 
shattered nervous system to a perfect 
condition.
I They do this by their restorative 
influence on every organ and tissue of 
the body, and their extraordinary 
live power manifests itself immediately 
they are taken.

Mrs. G. D. Ward, Huntsville, Ont., eras area !
writes- ’’I take pleasure in sending you ÏÜ14W» 
my testimonial in praise of your Mil-

SLLrTS Write or Telephone
became so bad I was not able to attend

i;„5iuH0ya^““AK HZ For Free Sample Copt
Three boxes stopped my trouble.’’

ING.
!#

TENTS duNegotiations are definitely on foot 
for the purchase of The Mall building 
at the corner of King and Bay-streets 
by the Bank of Montreal- fl’lie amount 
stated Is $500,000, or $10,000 per foot- 
In case of the sale being made, the 
newspaper would occupy the back part 
of the building.

Scarlet Fever Mystery Explained.
An Investigation of the discrepancy 

between the number of scarlet fever 
cases reported by the teachers In the 
public schools and those reported to 
the medical health office, has resulted 
In the discovery that the teachers re
ported those In quarantine as being 
affected with the disease. In the fu
ture the number of those actually 
stricken with scarlet fever and these 
in quarantine but not suffering from 
the disease will be reported separately.

Won't Refuse Gift.
WAPHTNGTON. March 16.—The navy 

department has decided that it has no 
right to refuse the gift of a silver ser
vice from the people of Utah for the 
battleship Utah because it bears Brig
ham Young's likeness.

ise of this !

Miners’ and Prospectors’ Outfits, 
8iik Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
Dunnage Bags, S eeping Bags.
•EE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King St. E., Toronto 25

t. !

and Is one 
e Porcupine

:ie interested. cura-
ICo. i

ii.a
19 Manufacturer. 
Li e Builiing "

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. In spite of superficial divergences, 
firmly persuaded that there Is 

no party In this land that desires to 
abandon our dominions and dependen
cies. We may toe more or lees sane, 
but we are all of us imperialists. There 

-, day when some—not many- 
inclined to think that the British 

About 1862, 
civil war was

and John Reid, who was along with 
him, was given a 96 dose-

Accused of Stealing Milk.
Abraham Solway was arraigned ti> 

the sessions court yesterday, chargad 
with stealing milk from two parrrra. • * 
He Is alleged to have stolen three cade 
containing 24 gallons of the fluid from ” 
Henry Reynolds, and one can con
taining eight gallons from Robert .. 
Doc kray. The case was merely opened 
yesterday and will continue to-day.

Xwe are/ ' Ha i Ok CiliAl. JldiiiMtie, . . k#.4l. . *,
etc. Hot cupmv and Matheeun.
• l.i.msden HuilduiK. 'to; jriie.\ 1

eff

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c.fy accommodation 

ps because of ths 
[hat portion of the 
from the order re- 
for this reason. \

GOWGAXDA LEGAL CARDS.

l\ tviLLlAMS. Barrister. So.lci:»,- 
Notary, tlow^anda (Successor 

9<c) siueii a Mch a lden*.

was a
were
Empire could not last, 
when the American 
raging, and when the Idea of federation 
seemed hopeless, Goldwin Smith blew 
big bugle and boldly Invited the na
tion to cast off her colonies and depen-

H. t* sent direct to the diwased parts by the
___ Improved Blower. Heal, the

ulcer* clear, the air pawge», 
«top. dropping, in the throat and 
permanently Corea Catarrh and

ey Hay Fever. 26c. blower free.
V Accept no substitutes. All dealers
? or iSmaiMos, Bates * Co., Tarent»

ej THE WORLD
TORONTO

Milburn’S Heart and Nerve Pills are 
eoc per box, or 3 boxes for $1 25, .at all 
de tiers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbura Co„ Limited, | 
Toronto. Out.

St. Luke’s.
Frere, superior of 

the Resurretloir, 
deliver a lecture 

house, on Saturday 
Baptism.’’

Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for jury assizes to

day at 10.30:
O’Flynn v. Toronto Railway.

m
i V

1
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Men’s New Spring 
Suits

Men’s Overcoats
;

English Tweed Spring Weight Over
coats, in light and medium grey fane;' 
mixed patterns; cut in the latest single- 
breasted Chesterfield style; splendidly « 
tailored, with nicely moulded shoulders 
and lapels; lined with fine twill mohair 
and haircloth sleeve lining; sizes 35 to 
44

;
We have a splendid assortment of the 

newest designs in Scotch tweeds and 
fancy worsteds. Our sft>ek is complete, 
and full of smart fabrics, tailored with 
that grace and distinctiveness that can 
only be produced by the best workman
ship. Here is a representative line at 
$15.00:

Men’s Imported West of England 
Fancy Worsteds, in the new brown 
tones, a soft, smooth-finished fabric 
with a finè worsted body, will not gloss, 
and retains its shape well, in neat fancy 
checks, also plain grounds with pencil 
stripes; made three-buttoned single- 
breasted sack style, with good mohair 
linings; sizes 36 to 44

m
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». :/10.00 &
Cambridge Grey English Cheviot 

Spring Weight Overcoats, a guaranteed 
all-wool material with a rough-finished 
surface; cut on the latest single-breast
ed Chesterfield models,with close-fitting 
collars and long silk-faced lapels, care- „ « 
fully tailored in every way and finished 
with extra quality linings and trim
mings; sizes 35 to 44

Men’s English Paramatta Raincoats,
a guaranteed thoroughly rainproof ma
terial in an olive fawn shade; cut in 
single-breasted motor style, with neat 
military collar and wind straps on 
sleeves; sizes 35 to 46

English Paramatta Raincoats, olive 
fawn shade, a double texture material, 
guaranteed thoroughly waterproof; cut 
single - breasted style, with Raglan 
shoulders, neat Prussian collar and 
wind straps on sleeves; sizes 35 to 

.......................................... 10.00
Spring Weight Overcoats, an extra 

quality English cheviot, in a thoroughly 
fast black; cut from the fashionable 
single-breasted Chesterfield models, 
with fly front, lined throughout with 
fine quality silk; splendidly tailored 
and perfect fitting; sizes 35 to 44, 15.00

Men’» English Covert Cloth Rain
coats, in dark Oxford grey and olive 
fawn shades; a finely-woven smooth- 
finished material, suitable for spring 
wear or for wet weather; cut single- 
breasted style, long and roomy, with 
well-built shoulders and full chest 
effect; nicely tailored in every detail, 
and finished with good quality linings 
and trimmings; sizes 35 to 44 .. t 10.00
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UnderwearBS
•ÿj

V-'Mm fv'.'lv
mm f,I * Simpson’s Special “Body Guard” 

Underwear for Men—-Three different 
weights of natural wool for Spring and 
Summer wear; these are beautifully 
soft and will not irritate the most sensi
tive skin; they are guaranteed absolute
ly unshrinkable, and we believe them 
to be the best value procurable at these 
prices. Saturday, per garment. .75, 

Ü 1.00 and

v
pv7.50 ■ J 8 •r.

BPV.-.V.-.r.ir ÆV;V
tmsÔ. kx SB*

K*-.

46
. 1.25

Men’s “Wolsey” Underwear, in
Spring weights; sizes 34 to 46. Each 
garment

Men’s Genuine French Balbriggan, in
three different qualities; shirts and 
drawers; all sizes. Each garment, .50, 
.75 and ... ..................... ' ..............

tëgsgg

1.50m

m i

L:1 I

SveryIDay in Æe weeM .. 1.00

Shirts
hut especial 
it/s Simpson

• I Men’s American Pleated Shirts, pure 
white, narrow pleat, beautifully laun
dered front, unlaundered cuffs, cushiojn 
neckband, all seams double-stitched ; 
sizes 34 to 17. Saturday special, each, .75

Also a full range of Men’s Negliges, 
new styles and colorings for Spring 
wear. Saturday, each ...

1
Jm A

Mimique abihly to" care tdr .76Neckwear • ;•*

Outing flirts, of several different 
makes of materials and suitable forMen’s Neckwear, made from good 

quality silk into the newest shapes for 
Spring fashion; a splendid assortment 
of colors and designs to suit the most 
fastidious. Each

1Ke wants' of men. Spring and Summer wear; most of our 
Outing Shirts are made with reversible 
collars, so that wheq turned in it forms 
a yoke, and an ordinary linen collar ran 
be worn. Prices from

50, .75 and 1.00
59 to 2.00

Special Pyjama Sale
Boys’ Spring 

ClothinghA Sale of Men’s Pyjamas, flannelette 
and cotton, with stripe effects; these 
are several odd lines that take too much . 
space at this season of the year; some 
have frogs and buttons, others fasten 
with holes and buttons; some are with 
military collars, some without; all sizes 
in the lot. Regular prices $1.25, $1.50 
and $2.00. Saturday, to clear, each 
suit

SâVj oa ?<p ma tter how link tfte price,
; . « ... . a- • *

he assured material, workmanship 
and tit are bqyond çrfficiam..

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, imported 
English tweed, in a medium grey mixed 
ground with a neat self stripe in a hop- 
sack weave; cut in the favorite double- 
breasted style, with natural shoulders 
and neat long shaped lapels; splendidly- 
tailored and perfect fitting; sizes 29 to

too
1.00 %

33I Hats Boys’ Two-piece Suits, made from 
fine quality imported tweed, in a rich 
light fawn shade, showing a neat fancy 
self check; cut in the popular double- 
breasted style, with nicely-moulded 
shoulders anq long shapely lapels; 
pants bloomeit style, made extra full 
and roomy; siies 28 to 34

Boys’ Spring Weight Overcoats, Eng
lish tweed, in a handsome diagonal grey 
stripe pattern; cut in the latest single- 
breasted topper style, with well-built 
shoulders and full broad chest effect; 
nicely tailored and finished with extra 
quality linings and trimmings; sizes 28 
to 30, $7.50; 31 and 32..................... 8.00

Boys’ Reefer Coats, fancy worsted, 
spring weight, in a natty ‘black and 
white shephferd check pattern; cut 
double-breasted style with neat black 
velvet collar, double row of fancy but
tons and silk ornament on sleeve; sizes 

...................................................5.00

a

Men's Derby Hats, new shapes and 
fine quality English fur felt; a special 
purchase of sample lines, mostly black; 
a few colors, in brown and fawn; splen 
did value at $2.00. Saturday, 
choice at 8 a.ra. for.................... \

w

vouv
1.00 on 1his pate 7.00Christy’s Famous Stiff and Soft 

Hats, Spring and Summer styles; our g 
•array of this maker’s designs is the Ij_ f 
largest and most sightly' that we have gflf 
ever handled. Priced at 2.00, 2.50 ffL! 

’and

I

m3.75 •
Children’s Tams, in velvet, cloth, felt 

and serge, small, medium and wide 
brims, plain and named bands, large 
and varied as sortment at .25, .35, .50. 
.75 and................ ..........................i.oô

Boys’ Varsity, Bulldog and Golf
Caps, complete range of all the newest 
in American or English shapes, in 
tweeds, serges, beavers and worsted.

n®-

21 to 26
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